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0070646646-140-141-44

ForFor Sale / Rent in Pune

Premium Offices 2,000 -

10,00,000 Sq.ft./ Luxury

Apartments &

Bungalows/ Industrial

Land & Factories. Call/

WhatsApp:9823022097

www.earthwellrealty.

com

0050197256-1

PROPERTY FOR SALE

PROPERTY

ADARSHADARSH Vidya Prasarak
Sanstha’s Adarsh Vidya
Mandir English Medium
School, Badlapur (E)
REQUIRES Teachers For
Academic Year 2022-23
PRIMARY SECTION H.S.C
D.Ed/ BA / Bsc Bed
teachers. Candidate
must be fluent in
English walk in
Interview on 08/06/2022
at 11.00 am in Adarsh
Vidya Mandir English
Medium Near Kulgaon-
Badlapur Nagar Palika,
Badlapur (E).

0070788774-1

SITUATION
VACANT

RECRUITMENT

100%100% passing guarantee.

“Khardikar Classes”. VII

fail...? Direct X. XI fail...?

Direct XII. Dombivali -

B.A, B.Com, B.Sc -

9820627580/ 9820904664.

0070779214-2

EDUCATIONAL

AdarshTeacher’s
Training Institute

New Panvel Raigad

We offer-Primary,
Pre-Primary, Drawing

& Craft Teacher
Training Courses

(Govt. of India Recog. Courses
under NCVRT)

DPTT
Diploma in

Primary Teachers Training

PTC
Cert. Course in

Pre-School Teachers Training

DTT
Cert. Course in Drawing

Teachers Training

CTC
Cert. Course in

Art & Craft Teachers Training

(Autonomous Courses under
Gov.Reg. Institute)

Adv. MTC
Advance Montessori
Training Course

HTC
Handicraft Training Course

(E.C.C.Ed.)
Early Childhood Care
Education Diploma

Adarsh Vocational Training
Center, New Panvel.

Affiliated to Central Board
of NCVRT Govt. Of India

Duration – 1 Year , Eligibility 10th
Pass, Medium – Marathi / English

Contact- Head Office,
Principal, Adarsh, plot No. 41, sec. 5,

New Panvel-410206.
Tel Nos. - 7038524205 /7887566561

Visit us www.srspmatti.in

Dadar - 9920947198,
Jogeshwari - 8454030916,
Borivali (West) - 9820936558,
Mulund - 9320614123,
Dombivili - 9699336630,
Ulhasnagar - 9320969291,
Thane - 9819895146,
Airoli - 9867984680,
Belapur - 9969186770,
Virar (East) - 9011242616,
Virar (west) - 9028195899,
Rasayni - 8975471997,
Alibag - 9767976916,
Kundewahal - 8108894970,
Nerul (West) - 9082087733,
Nerul (East) - 9820184211,
Kharghar - 9819637423,
Seawood (East) - 9594552956,
Kamothe - 9987014977,
Kalamboli - 9869363754,
Kalamboli 2 - 8850104588,
Panvel (East) - 9029760851,
Uran - 9819212918,
Lonavala - 9527675738,
Chinchwad - 9822517730,
Bibvewadi - 8796555181,
Wagholi - 9604855809,
Baramati - 8378049050,
Pimplegurav - 8208082946.

Our Branches

Admissions open

ADMISSION

EDUCATION

S.K.S.K. Patel Small: 148/-,
Big: 146/-. 8082040343/
24460095/ 24459098. To
subscribe to paper rate
& purchase rate.
9320460095/ 9930193010.

0070782203-1

ZORABIANZORABIAN Today’s Ex-
Farm Live Broiler Rate
Rs. 116/-. Retail Market
Rate Rs. 146/-. Mobile:
8879050887/ 9372663242,
Office: 022-26604937/
38/ 39.

0070783633-1

MEAMEA Mumbai Eggs
Association Suggested
Selling Rate in Mumbai
Rs. 475/- per 100 Eggs.
Mobile: 9820057700/
9820351822/ 7303390009.

0070774871-1

FRESHFRESH Chicken Trading
Big Birds 132/- kg.,
Small Birds 136/- kg.
Turbhe Naka, Navi
Mumbai. Mobile:
9769468897.

0070767408-1

DOLLYDOLLY Eggs Today’s Egg
Rate is Rs. 450/- Good
News for Bakerie’s Tich
Rs. 200/-. Mobile:
09110526654/
09542230818.

0070767289-1

AMIRAMIR Broiler, Small:
Rs. 148/-, Big: Rs. 147/-
Contact.: Phone: +91-
8828895000 / 8080432388
/022-25251901 / 022-
23860517.

0070785846-1

VENCOBBVENCOBB Ex-Farm
Yesterday’s Price in
Pune Rs. 120/-.
Suggested Retail Price
is Rs. 138/-.

0070775927-1

POULTRY

LoaLoann frfroomm NationNationalizalizeded
MMNNC,C, BanBanks &ks & PrivPrivateate
FiFinancenance forfor HouHousinsingg,,
CoConnststruruccttion,ion, ProProppeertrtyy
MMoorrttggaagege,, IInndudussttryry TopTop
up, 5up, 5 LakhsLakhs toto 3030
CroCrorres.es. Contact:Contact:
99887700331188990033// 73073044665544333311..

0070783969-1

LOANS

BUSINESS

SITUATION VACCANT

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it is not possible to
verify its contents. The
Indian Express (P.) Limited
cannot be held responsible
for such contents, nor for
any loss or damage incurred
as a result of transactions
with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its
newspapers or Publications.
We therefore recommend
that readers make necessary
inquiries before sending any
monies or entering into any
agreements with advertisers
or otherwise acting on an
advertisement in any
manner whatsoever.

To place your ad in
Classifieds call :
Sanjeev: 9967552226

Vinay Yadav : 8451957053

TThhee IInnddiiaann EXPRESS

GOVT. OF MAHARASHTRA
DIRECTORATE OF MAHARASHTRA FIRE SERVICE

MAHARASHTRA FIRE SERVICE ACADEMY
Vidyanagari, Hans Bhugra Marg, Santacruz (East), Mumbai-400098.

Tel No. 022-26677555
Website : www.mahafireservice.gov.in Email : asst.directormfs@mahafireservice.gov.in
No.MFS/3/2022/830 Date : 30.05.2022

NOTICE FOR TRAINING IN FIRE SERVICES
1. SUB OFFICER & FIRE PREVENTION OFFICER’S TRAINING COURSE - 2023
2. FIREMAN’S TRAINING COURSE - 2023

The Maharashtra Fire Services Academy is inviting online applications for Sub
Officers' and Fire Prevention Officers' Course (Residential 1 year ) for male
candidates and Fireman's Training Course (Residential — 06 months for male and
female candidates who are willing to choose their career as a Fire Officer and Fireman
in Fire Service.

For online application method, necessary qualification, physical requirement, age,
training fees, selection procedure, exam. syllabus and more details, refer website
www.mahafireservice.gov.in

Online application process will be available on this office website
www.mahafireservice.gov.in from 10th June, 2022 to 31st July, 2022

Sd/-
[S.S.Warick]
Director,

Maharashtra Fire Service
DGIPR/2022-23/1034

For
Advertising in

TENDER PAGES
Contact

JITENDRA PATIL
Mobile No.:
9029012015

Landline No. :
67440215

Sanjeet Communication
Fort.
Phone : 40024682/ 40792205.

S. Arts Advtg.
Masjid
Phone: 23415111

Taj Publicity Services,
Byculla (W),
Phone : 2305 4894.
Mobile : 9892011371.

Yugarambha Advertising,
Girgaon,
Phone : 2386 8065.
Mobile : 9869074144.

Aaryan Publicity
Dadar (E),
Phone: 022-65881876
Mobile: 9320111876

B. Y. Padhye Publicity Services,
Dadar (W),
Phone : 2422 9241/
2422 0445.

DATEY Advertising,
Datey Bhavan, Dadar (W)
Mobole : 8452846979/ 9930949817

Hook Advertainment
Dadar
Mobile : 8691800888

Central Advertising Agency,
Mahim (W),
Phone : 24468656 / 24465555

Charudatta Advertising,
Mahim (W),
Phone : 24221461

Jay Publicity,
Dadar (E),
Phone : 24124640

Pallavi Advtg.
Dadar (W),
Mobile: 9869109765

Shree Swami Samarth Advertising,
Dadar (W),
Phone : 24440631
Mobile : 9869131962

Stylus Arts,
Dadar (W),
Phone : 24304897

Time Advertising,
Matunga (W),
Phone : 2446 6191

Vijaya Agencies,
Dadar (W),
Phone : 2422 5672.
Mobile : 9920640689

Media Junction,
Matunga (W),
Phone: 022-66393184/ 022-66332340
Mobile: 9820295353/ 9821656198

Achievers Media
Bandra (W.),
Phone : 22691584

CCLLAASSSSIIFFIIEEDD CCEENNTTRREESS IINN MMUUMMBBAAII

MARTYRED ON 06.06.2020

CT/GD RAFIQ AHMAD KHAN

PGCIL WAGOORA 06-06-1998.

CISF proudly remembers the supreme sacrifice

of this brave-heart. On this day, he laid down

his life at the altar of duty while fighting with

the terrorists. His courage and bravery would

remain an abiding source of inspiration for the

force. The force will remain eternally indebted

to him for his noblest deed.

CROSSWORD4760

ACROSS
1 Mountains insomevolume(5)
4 Howgirlsaftermidnightmake
spectaclesof themselves? (7)

8 Don’tmiss thishighly
successful show(3)

9 Howthehaggis shouldbe
served?(6,3)

10 Distance travelled fromLima
forexample to theEast (7)

11 Longtimecomingto thepoint
(5)

13 Concludethemeetingof
FrenchandItalian leader (6)

15 Lovedactionandcolour (6)
18Messenger fromastrange land
(5)

19Wrongwaytogivepeoplea
hand(7)

21 Coming fromport steer
incorrectlyandheobjects (9)

23 It comes fromtheelver in two
ways (3)

24Onetakessomething for it (7)
25Withwhichonemakes lightof
marriage (5)

DOWN
1 Aminaroughhouseandnone
tooproudof it (7)

2 Laughingspectatorof sport
(6,3)

3 Apie’s turnedbrown(5)
4 Treeasoldas theArk(6)
5 Anirritateddoyendescribing
his stateofmind(7)

6 Somevirtuosoholdinganote
(3)

7 Ademonstrationandwhat is
wrongabout it (3-2)

12 Compactcorrespondence
(9)

14 Unusualgleeshownafter
gettingapass inschool (7)

16 Sherobbedhersleeping
partnerofhiscapitalassets (7)

17Workshopoccupiedbystrikers
(6)

18 Apapalorder tocausedismay
(5)

20Playsomeinstruments (5)
22Someaboardboatsmayuse
one(3)

ARIES (Mar21 -Apr 20)
The crunch is due at
work very soon,
probablywithin
days if the stars are

to have theirway. ThoseAriens
whoare ladies, or gentlemen,
of leisure,will find that
their glittering achievements
are brought out for public
scrutiny before theweek
is over.

TAURUS (Apr 21 -May21)
Please do yourself a
favour and avoid all
legal complications
thisweek, even if

we're only talking about
traffic fines or overdue library
books. On the other hand,
take a standon an issue of
principle and you'll attract
unparalleled respect
and admiration.

GEMINI (May22 - June21)
I amafraid that I
keep comingback
to your financial
affairs. The reason is

strictly astrological: according
to your solar chart you are
passing through a long-term
cycle inwhich issues of
financial security and
independence are of very
deep importance.

CANCER (June22 - July 23)
Youare divided into
twogroups this
week. JuneCancers
are entering a state

of personal independence and
liberation: thosewith July
birthdays should concentrate
on security, tradition
and existingways of doing
things. It's all amatter of
maintainingharmony and
balance, you see.

LEO (July 24 -Aug23)
First of all, aword
about thenext
sevendays;manyof
youwill reach a

critical point in yourwork or
other routine chores. The
sensibleway to act at such
times iswith prudence
and caution, turning each
and every opportunity to
your advantage.

VIRGO (Aug24 - Sep23)
Youmay find
yourself in a classic
Virgoandilemma
thisweek, bywhich

Imean that your natural
passion and enthusiasmmay
conflictwith your equally
strong inhibitions and fear of
taking a risk. Your expenses
still seem tobe rising aswell,
althoughyou'll hit a
prosperous streak
nextweek.

LIBRA (Sep24 -Oct 23)
This is not aweek
for compromise.
But, then, neither is
it a time tohold

on to attitudes andpositions
that have been left behindby
events, andprobably never
did you thatmuchgood,
anyway. You’ve got to be
firm -with yourself
andpartners.

SCORPIO (Oct 24 -Nov23)
Theweek’s stars
will favour your
interests, even if
you’llmeet one or

two challenges along theway.
Fortunately, the Sun is offering
youoverall protection,
leaving you free tomake a
nuisance of yourself as you
think fit. Be the firstwith an
apology if anything goes
wrong, though.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Please don’t groan if
I again talk about
your financial
affairs. You are

nearing the endof one
particular short-termphase,
and your chances of prosperity
over thenext threemonths
will dependonhowyou
handle an emotionalmini-
crisis thisweek.

CAPRICORN (Dec23 - Jan20)
Theweek’s
challenging and
energetic
alignmentsmaybe

used constructively if you
wish, and any conflictmaybe
turned to your advantage. In
the long run, JanuaryGoats are
more likely to be affected
than those of youwith
December birthdays.

AQUARIUS (Jan21- Feb19)
TheAquarianWater
Carrier is the bearer
of freshpossibilities
andnewpotential

to thewhole ofmankind. Even
onyour small scale, you are
quite capable of showing
other people a betterway
to live. Teach themby
example, but try to learn from
their experiences.

PISCES (Feb20 -Mar20)
Your social
commitments are
expanding.Manyof
youhavenow

become involved in a formal
group activity. Thisweek, the
real nature of your
responsibilitieswill become
clear andyouwill have to
decidewhether to carry onor
dropout. You’ll try to find a
compromise, but I don’t think
itwill last.

S
U
D
O
K
U
4
8
5
7

DifficultyLevel4s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S

O
LU

TI
O
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D
O
K
U
4
8
5
6

Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
A_____aremadeoftendernessandchildrensleepsoundlyinthem.-VictorHugo(7,4)

SOLUTION:GRAVE,TROTS/TORTS,SITCOM,SACHEM
Answer:Amother’sarmsaremadeoftendernessandchildrensleepsoundlyinthem.-
VictorHugo

GVAER CIOMST

TTORS SCHEMA

SolutionsCrossword4759:Across: 1Matterhorn,8Pleat,9Sitsout,10Outwear,
11Arena,12Onrush,14Seadog,17Roman,19Conduct,21Peccavi,22Regan,23
Apprehends.Down: 2Abettor,3Tithe,4Rosary,5Outrage,6Niobe,7Straighten,8
Photograph,13Sunlamp,15Drugged,16Active,18Mecca,20Norse.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

CALENDAR
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`̀ 115 per kilo

`̀ 143 per kilo

`̀ 178 per kilo

`̀ 68 per Dozen

I-TMARCH2022ORDER

RITUSARIN
NEWDELHI, JUNE5

ALLEGINGDETECTIONofunde-
claredoffshoreassetsandinvest-
ments, theMumbai unit of the
Income Tax InvestigationWing
passed a final order in March
2022 against Anil Ambani,
Chairmanof theReliance (ADA)
Group, under the 2015 Black
MoneyAct (BMA).
The BlackMoney Act order

wasfiledfollowingthe issuance
of notices to the industrialist on
awebofallegedundeclaredoff-
shoreassets, the first in2019.
Theorder lists offshore enti-

tiesanddetailsof transactionsin
linkedbankaccountsaddingup

tooverRs800crore. This figure,
sources said, was calculated on
the basis of the current rupee-
dollarexchangerate.
QuestionssenttoAnilAmbani

went unanswered. In February
2020, Ambani haddeclared to a
UKcourtthathewas“bankrupt”
andhisnetworthwas“zero.”
TheBMAorderisunderstood

todetailAnilAmbani’sBeneficial
Ownershipofentitiesintwooff-
shore havens, the Bahamas and

theBritishVirgin Islands.
IntheBahamas,hesetupthe

DiamondTrust in 2006with an
“underlying”offshorecompany,
Dreamwork Holdings Inc.
Following requests sent by the
CBDT to the Bahamas through
theForeignTaxandTaxResearch
(FTTR)division, theexistenceof
alinkedSwissbankaccount—in
theZurichbranchofUBSBank—
cameto light.
Anotherundeclaredoffshore

company, incorporated by Anil
Ambani in 2010 in the BVI, is
North Atlantic Trading
Unlimited.
This companywas found to

havealinkedbankaccountwith
the Bank of Cyprus. This entity

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI, JUNE5

HARISH’S FATHER is a daily-
wageworkerwhosaysheneeds
to takehiswifeonceamonthto
adargahtotreather"mental ill-
ness". When they are out, no
one’stheretoensureHarishgoes
toschool.Siddharth’sfatherisan
alcoholic and his mother, who
recently lostheranganwadi job,
says he often turns violent and
beats her up. Keerti’s father, a
fruitseller,struggledthroughthe
pandemic to buy his three chil-
dren a phone to help them
throughtheironlineclasses.
The vulnerabilities of these

familiesframethemultipleback
storiesthatmakeNehaSharma’s
task—asmathematicsteacherof
Class 5A of the Delhi govern-
ment’sVeer Savarkar Sarvodaya
Kanya Vidyalaya — one of the
mostchallengingassheattempts
to bridge the learning gap after
two years of an unprecedented
pandemic-inducedshutdown.

In fact, each of
Neha’s 38 students,
including 10-year-
olds Harish,
SiddharthandKeerti
bring to the class-
roomauniquesetof
challenges encum-
beredby theirpersonal stories.
Tracking Class 5A through

fiveweeks— sitting in for each
of their 26math classes — The

IndianExpressfound
that as the children
navigated course-
work in the class-
room,thechallenges
outsidewereequally
daunting. Especially
when the pandemic

has been particularly harsh on
children from economically
weaker sections andworking-
class families, the demographic

that constitutes much of Class
5A.
In a basic assessment con-

ductedmid-March, days before
schools reopened in Delhi on
April 1, Neha hadmarked some
of the children as needing spe-
cial attention. Harish had failed
to do two-digit subtraction and
identify single digits – hewas a
’beginner’. Siddharth had, with
a little coaxing, identified two-
digit numbers, but failed to do
divisionor subtraction–hewas
behind a lot of children in class.
Keerti couldn’t do divisionwith
remainders.
SoonApril2,thefirstparent-

teachermeeting(PTM)oftheac-
ademic session, Neha is deter-
minedtomeettheirparentsand
talk about the "extra push" the
childrenwill need to get them
ready forClass5.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

AN EXPRESS INVESTIGATION - PART 3

Keertiathome.Her father,a fruit seller, says there’snooneat
homewhocanhelphischildrenwithstudies. SukritaBaruah

A
MATH
P R O B L E M

Chaperoned by
Gehlot, 6 MLAs
who had kept
away check in to
Udaipur resort

HAMZAKHAN
JAIPUR, JUNE5

THE SIX Congress MLAs who
had kept away from the Taj
Aravali resort inUdaipur joined
therestof therulingparty’s leg-
islators there on Sunday, two
daysaftertheparty’s“deadline”.
TheCongresshassequesteredits
legislatorsattheresortaheadof
the June 10 Rajya Sabha elec-
tions. The about-turn of the six,
including aminister, came fol-
lowing a meeting with Chief
Minister Ashok Gehlot late on
Saturday.TheMLAswere flown
to Udaipur in a private aircraft.
They were accompanied by
Gehlot himself, and reached
around1pm.
The end of this episode for

theCongress cameonaday the
government’s chief whip and
CabinetMinisterMahesh Joshi
wrote to the state Anti-
Corruption Bureau (ACB) seek-
inganinvestigationintoalleged
attempts at horse-trading. The
complaintisbeingseenbyparty
insiders as a subtle warning

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Govt looks to
revamp New
Delhi station
on its own
AVISHEKGDASTIDAR
NEWDELHI, JUNE5

AIMING TO fast-track the rede-
velopment of New Delhi
Railway Station, which is the
largest such project of the na-
tional transporter, the
Government is likely to delink
the construction of the station
complex from the commercial
development of land around it,
The IndianExpresshas learnt.
ARs4,700-croreplan is cur-

rently undergoing evaluation,
with the Government turning
away from the PPP (Public
Private Partnership)model and
looking to directly fund the
Engineering Procurement and
Construction (EPC) contracts.
The latest strategy involves

rebuilding the station complex
accordingtoadesignthathasal-
ready been approved and the
Master Plan for the railways’
largest station. The commercial
developmentofareasaroundthe
station will be taken up later
throughthePPPmodel,basedon
valuesgoverningthereal-estate

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

Stories they bring to the classroom:
Broken homes, lost jobs, troubled lives

NEXT: CATCH-UP
SESSIONS AND THE
WAY FORWARD

Order under Black Money Act
against Anil Ambani: offshore
assets over Rs 800 crore
Orderdetailshisownershipofentities inBahamasandBVI

KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI, JUNE5

NEWDELHI faced a chorus of
diplomatic outrage from Gulf
countries and the ruling BJP
Sundaycrackeddownontwoof
its leadersovertheirderogatory
references to Islam and the
Prophet. While Qatar, Kuwait
andIransummonedIndia'sam-
bassadorstotheircountries,calls
emergedonsocialmediaacross
several nations for a boycott of

Indianproducts.
OnSunday,theBJPsuspended

itsnationalspokespersonNupur
CONTINUEDONPAGE4

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE5

INDIAHASachievedthetargetof
10 per cent ethanol blending in
petrol five months ahead of
schedule, Prime Minister
NarendraModi said on Sunday,
the date observed as World
EnvironmentDayeveryyear.
In 2014, only 1.5 per cent of

ethanolwasblendedintopetrol
inIndia,Modisaidataneventor-
ganised by Sadhguru Jaggi
Vasudev’s Isha Foundation as
part of its Save Soil Movement.
ThePrimeMinisterlistedseveral
environmentalmeasures taken
byhis government over the last

eightyears.
Achieving the 10 per cent

ethanol blending target has
broughtthreemajoradvantages,

Modisaid.First, ithasresultedin
a reductionof 27 lakh tonnes of
carbonemissions;second,ithas
savedthecountryoverRs41,000
crore over the last eight years;
and third, “farmersof the coun-
try have earnedmore than Rs
40,000 crore” during this time,
hesaid.
India is working towards

minimising its dependence on
fossil fuels,Modi said.
“Tomeet our energy needs

fromrenewablesources,weare
working on increasingly bigger
goals. We had set a target of
achieving 40 per cent of our in-
stalledpowergenerationcapac-
ity from non-fossil fuel-based

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

TheVice-Presidentmet
Qatar’sPMinDoha,Sunday.
Twitter/@MEAIndia

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, JUNE5

INWHATcouldbethefirst such
stringent action against promi-
nentfacessince2014, theruling
BJP on Sunday expelled two
partyspokespersonsformaking
derogatory remarks against
Prophet Muhammad and the
Muslimcommunity.
It suspendedNupurSharma,

one of its national spokesper-
sons, from the party’s primary
membership for her anti-Islam
remarks in a television debate

endMay. The BJP had, in 2015
DelhiAssemblyelectionsfielded
herfromNewDelhiconstituency
againstAamAdmiParty’sArvind
Kejriwal.Shehadlost.
Simultaneously, the BJP’s

Delhi unit expelled Naveen
Kumar Jindal, who heads the
party’smediaunitinDelhiforhis

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

HATEANDAPOLOGY
PAGE10

THEEDITORIAL PAGE

Qatar,Kuwait, Iran
summonenvoys;
Indiasaysremarks
of ‘fringeelements’

Outrage in Gulf over BJP leaders’
hate remarks, party sacks them

BJP wields the axe, expels
two key spokespersons

THETARGETSmentionedby
thePMareIndia’s internal
goals.Buteveninternation-
ally, Indiahassignalledits
commitmenttofightclimate
changebyshorteningthe
timelineonitsexistingtar-
gets,andsettingnewones.

Commitment
underlinedE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

10% ethanol blending target reached;
nation, environment gain, says Modi

QATAROBJECTIONDURINGV-PVISIT

AnilAmbani,
chairmanof
Reliance
(ADA)Group



BJP wields axe
inflammatory tweets about the
Prophet.
Earlier in theday,BJPGeneral

Secretary Arun Singh had in a
statement sought to emphasise
that the party “respects all reli-
gions” without referring to
SharmaandJindal.
“TheBJP stronglydenounces

insultsofanyreligiouspersonali-
tiesofanyreligion.TheBharatiya
JanataPartyisalsoagainstanyide-
ologywhich insults or demeans
anysector religion. TheBJPdoes
notpromote suchpeopleorphi-
losophy,”Singh’sstatementsaid.
“Duringthethousandsofyears

of thehistoryof India every reli-
gion has blossomed and flour-
ished. TheBharatiya JanataParty
respects all religions,” the brief
statementsaid.
“India'sconstitutiongivesthe

right to every citizen topractice
anyreligionofhis/herchoiceand
tohonourandrespectevery reli-
gion.AsIndiacelebrates75thyear
of itsindependence,wearecom-
mitted tomaking India a great
countrywhere all are equal and
everyoneliveswithdignity,where
allarecommittedtoIndia'sunity
andintegrity,whereallenjoythe
fruits of growth and develop-
ment,”itsaid.
Conveyingtheactiontakenby

theparty toNupur Sharma, the
MemberSecretaryofBJP’sCentral
Disciplinary Committee Om
Pathak, BJP said in a letter, “You
haveexpressedviewscontraryto
the party’s position on various
matters,whichisinclearviolation
of Rule10 (a)of theConstitution
oftheBharatiyaJanataParty.Ihave
been directed to convey to you
thatpendingfurther inquiry,you
aresuspendedfromthepartyand
fromyourresponsibilities/assign-
ments if any,with immediateef-
fect.”
Followingthedisciplinaryac-

tion, Sharma issued an apology
andwithdrewher remarks “un-
conditionally”.
BJP’s Delhi unit president

AdeshGuptainformedJindalthat
theviewexpressedbyhim“onso-
cialmedia to incite communal
harmony is against the basic
thought of the party”. “You
worked against party ideology
andpolicy. Therefore, your pri-
marymembershipofthepartyis
cancelledwith immediateeffect,
andyouarealsosuspendedfrom
theparty,”hesaidintheletter.
Earlierthisweek,theMumbai

police had registered an FIR
againstSharma,basedonacom-
plaint by Irfan Shaikh, Joint
Secretaryof theMumbaiwingof
RazaAcademy,whichstatedthat
Sharma, inanewsdebateon the
Gyanvapi issue, had allegedly
madeabusive comments about
theProphet.While Sharmahad,
till the Sunday’s disciplinary ac-
tion,deniedsayinganythingabu-
siveor “wrong”, sheclaimedshe
hasbeengettingdeathand rape
threats since the controversy
brokeout.
In Sunday’s statement, she

said,“IhavebeenattendingTVde-
bates for the past many days
whereourMahadevwasbeingin-
sultedanddisrespectedcontinu-
ously.Itwasmockinglybeingsaid
that it is not Shivlingbut a foun-
tain. The Shivling was also
ridiculedbycomparingittoroad-
side signs and poles in Delhi. I
couldnottoleratethiscontinuous
insultanddisrespecttowardsour
Mahadev, and I said somethings
inresponsetoit.Ifmywordshave
caused discomfort or hurt reli-
gious feelingsof anyonewhatso-
ever, I hereby unconditionally
withdrawmystatement. Itwas
nevermy intention tohurt any-
one’sreligiousfeelings.”
In fact, afterher remarks trig-

geredacontroversyandledtovi-
olence inKanpur, she claimed in
aninterviewthatBJP’sseniorlead-
ership including former
Maharashtra Chief Minister
DevendraFadnavishadralliedbe-
hind her. When contacted,
Fadnavis said, “I receivedanSMS
fromNupur Sharma that Raza
academyhasfiledorisfilingsome
FIR against her on a doctored
video...thatsomenewsportalhas
editedanddoctoredhervideoand
made itviralandshewill require
help.Ihadnotevenseenthevideo,
butshewasapartyspokesperson,
Iassuredherthatwewillhelpher
inthelegalbattle.”
“However, as thematter be-

came controversial, I saw the
video. Afterwatchingthevideo,I
feel innoway Ior anybody from
ourparty can support ordefend
suchthingsbeingspokenagainst
ProphetMohammad,” Fadnavis
toldTheIndianExpress.
BJP sources said Sharma's

statementhad“upset”anddisap-
pointed” the BJP leadership in-
cludingPrimeMinisterNarendra
Modiwhokeepsemphasisingon
“sabka saath, sabkavikas” ashis
governancemantra.
Many in thepartydescribed

the statement as the party's at-
tempts to be seen as a national
partythatwantstotakeeveryone

along.“Itwasaclearmessageand
astrongwarningtothepartymen
anditstalkingheadsthattheparty
does notwant any controversy
over their remarks thathurt the
sentimentsof anyreligiouscom-
munity. And that thepartydoes
not want them to deepen the
schismthatcouldbecomeahur-
dletoPrimeMinisterModi'svision
fordevelopmentandprogressof
this country,” said a Union
Ministerwhodidnotwish tobe
named.
Accordingtopartysources,the

statementonSundaywas issued
“aftermuchdeliberation”andthat
“itwantedtosettletheissueonce
andforall”bysayingthatthe“BJP
doesnotwant to encourageany
kindofanimosityorbitterfeeling
among thepeople belonging to
differentreligions.”
At least threeotherministers

termedsuchcontroversiesas“un-
necessary and damaging” and
hurt PMModi's efforts to “take
Indiatothegloballeadership”.
AccordingtoRule10(a)ofthe

BJPconstitution,“actingorcarry-
ing on propaganda against any
programordecisionoftheparty”
amounts to indiscipline. Sources
saidtheparty’scentraldisciplinary
committeewould give Sharma
timetorespondbeforetakingfur-
ther action.No final decisionon
breachofdisciplineshallbetaken
against any individual or unit
withoutgivinganopportunityfor
explainingandansweringcharges
madeagainstthem,therulesstate.
The action assumes signifi-

canceasitcomesjusttwodaysaf-
ter RSS Chief Mohan Bhagwat
tried to differentiate between
MuslimsinIndiaandthe“Mughal
invaders”.WhiletermingIslamas
a religion that came through in-
vaders, he tried to delink the
IndianMuslims,whoseancestors,
hesaid,wereHindus.Bhagwathas
also given a clearmessage that
while theRSS isextendingmoral
support to the claims of the
Hindusintheongoingcontroversy
overtheGyanvapimosque,there
isnoneedtorakeupcontroversial
claimsforeverymosqueorIslamic
monument.

(INPUTSFROMSHUBHANGI
KHAPREINMUMBAI)

Outrage in Gulf
SharmaandexpelleditsDelhime-
dia headNaveen Kumar Jindal
over their commentswhile the
partyissuedastatementasserting
that it "respectsall religions"and
"stronglydenouncesinsultsofany
religiouspersonality".
Welcomingtheactionagainst

the rulingparty's leaders,Qatar’s
foreignministry said in a state-
ment that Indian Ambassador
DeepakMittalwas summoned
andhandedan“official note, ex-
pressing thedisappointment of
theStateofQatarand its total re-
jectionandcondemnationtothe
controversialremarksmadebyan
official intherulingpartyinIndia
againstProphetMohammed”.
The statement added that

Qatar is“expectingapublicapol-
ogy and immediate condemna-
tion of these remarks from the
GovernmentofIndia,pointingout
thatallowingsuch Islamophobic
remarkstocontinuewithoutpun-
ishmentconstitutesagravedan-
ger to the protection of human
rights andmay lead to further
prejudice andmarginalisation,
whichwill create a cycle of vio-
lenceandhate.”Italsosaidthe“in-
sultingremarkswouldleadtoin-
citementof religioushatred, and
offend more than two billion
Muslimsaroundtheworld".
Lolwah Alkhater, Qatar's

Assistant Foreign Minister,
tweeted, "The Islamophobicdis-
coursehasreacheddangerouslev-
elsinacountrylongknownforits
diversity&coexistence.Unlessof-
ficially&systemicallyconfronted,
the systemichate speech target-
ing#Islamin#Indiawill becon-
sideredadeliberateinsultagainst
the2billionMuslims."
The controversy comes at a

time when Vice President M
VenkaiahNaidu is on anofficial
three-dayvisittoQatar.
In response to what it said

were "concerns" raisedbyQatar
“with regard to someoffensive
tweetsbyindividualsinIndiaden-
igratingthereligiouspersonality”,
the Indianembassy inQatar said
AmbassadorMittal “conveyed
thatthetweetsdonot,inanyman-
ner, reflect the views of the
Government of India. These are
theviewsoffringeelements”.
“In linewithourcivilisational

heritageandstrongculturaltradi-
tions of unity in diversity, the
Governmentof Indiaaccordsthe
highestrespecttoallreligions,”the
embassysaid,addingthat“strong
action has already been taken
against those who made the
derogatory remarks... Vested in-
tereststhatareagainstIndia-Qatar
relationshavebeen inciting the
people using these derogatory
comments”.
Kuwait’sforeignministry,too,

handed IndianAmbassador Sibi
George an official notewith its
“categorical rejection and con-

demnationof theinsultingstate-
ments”of theProphet“issuedby
one of the officials in the ruling
party”.
Thestatementmentionedthat

Kuwaitalsowelcomedthe“state-
mentissuedbytherulingpartyin
India,duringwhichitannounced
thesuspensionof theaforemen-
tionedofficial fromcarryingout
his duties and activities in the
partybecauseof theseoffensive
statements” and demanded a
“public apology for thosehostile
statements”.
While sources confirmedthe

summoningoftheIndianambas-
sador, until late Sunday night,
Tehranwasyettoissueanofficial
statement.Iran'sForeignMinister
HosseinAmirAbdollahian is ex-
pectedtovisitIndiathisweek.
Pakistan, too, reactedangrily,

with Prime Minister Shehbaz
Sharif condemning the "hurtful
comments"."Havesaiditrepeat-
edlyIndiaunderModiistrampling
religiousfreedoms&persecuting
Muslims...Worldshouldtakenote
& severely reprimand India,” he
tweeted.
Astatement released laterby

Pakistan's Ministry of Foreign
Affairssaid,"BJP’sattemptedclar-
ificationandbelatedandperfunc-
tory disciplinary action against
these individualscannotassuage
thepain and anguish theyhave
causedtotheMuslimworld."
On Saturday, Oman’s Grand

Mufti Ahmed bin Hamad al-
Khalilitweeted,“Theinsolentand
obscene rudeness of the official
spokesmanfortherulingextrem-
ist party in India against the
Messenger of Islam, peace be
upon him, and his pure wife,
MotheroftheBelieversAisha,may
Godbepleasedwithher, isawar
against everyMuslim in theeast
andwest of the earth, and it is a
matterthatcallsforallMuslimsto
riseasonenation.”
BJP's decision to suspend the

two leaders follows the impera-
tivesofIndia'slargeexpatpopula-
tioninQatarandotherGulfcoun-
tries, andthecountry's tradeand
strategictieswithsomeofthem.
Naidu'songoingvisit toQatar

isanodtowhattheVicePresident
called"deeprootedcenturiesold
ties"with theGulf country. On
Sunday, Naidu led delegation-
level talkswith PrimeMinister
Sheikh Khalid bin Khalifa bin
AbdulazizAlThani andcalledon
Sheikh Hamad bin Khalifa Al
Thani, father of the emir of the
country.
Naidu acknowledged that

nearly40percentofIndia'sgasre-
quirements aremet fromQatar
andcalledfora"needtomovebe-
yondbuyer-sellerrelationshipinto
acomprehensiveenergypartner-
ship".He later addressedmem-
bersof thebusiness community
attheIndia-QatarBusinessForum
inDoha.
Indiansarethelargestexpatri-

atepopulationinmanyoftheGulf
nations,withofficial data show-
ingthatnearly6.5millionIndians
liveintheregion.
Besides beingdependent on

crude oil and gas, India enjoys
tradingrelationswithmanyofthe
countriesintheregion.According
toIndia’sEmbassyinSaudiArabia,
the Gulf Cooperation Council
(GCC)—which isheadquartered
inRiyadh and includesBahrain,
Kuwait,Oman,Qatar,SaudiArabia
andUAE—has“tremendoussig-
nificanceforIndia”.
In2020-2021,thetotalvalueof

India’stradewithGCCnationswas
worthoverUS$87billion,which
included total imports worth
nearlyUS$60billion.Thetotalbi-
lateral two-way trade in 2020-
2021 sawagrowthof nearly 27
percentoverthepreviousyear.

Anil Ambani
wasamong18entities linked to
AnilAmbani in therecentlypub-
lished“PandoraPapers”investiga-
tion listedbyThe IndianExpress
but,evidently,wasonealreadyon
theradaroftheITauthorities.
What is being described as

“substantial” transactions have
been detected in these foreign
bankaccountswithnochargeson
theoffshoreassets.
Thefinalassessmentorderhas

beenpassed in theAnil Ambani
case under Section 10(3) of the
BMA2015,underwhichanassess-
ingofficerpassesafinalorderafter
taking into account all gathered
“accounts, documents or evi-
dence.”
It is understood that replies

given by representatives of the
ChairmanoftheADAGrouphave
beenreflectedbytheITsleuthsin
thefinalassessmentorder.
Earlier,theChairman,Reliance

ADAGroup,wasnamed inmore
thanoneoffshoreinvestigationby
the International Consortiumof
Investigative Journalists (ICIJ) in
partnership with The Indian
Expressandothermediagroups.
In2015,The“SwissLeaks”in-

vestigation revealed that Anil
Ambani was among the 1,100
Indianswhohad an account in
HSBC’sGeneva branch.His bal-
ance in theHSBCaccount for the
year2006-07:$26.6million.

Cross-voting
todiscourageCongress andsup-

portingMLAs fromcross-voting.
Joshi had lodged FIRswith the
SpecialOperationsGroup (SOG)
in2020,too,inconnectionwithan
alleged attempt to topple the
Gehlot government through
horse-trading.
In his complaint to the ACB

chief,Joshisaid,“Asiswellknown,
anenvironmentofbuying-selling
of MLAs or voters, in a corrupt
manner,iscreatedinvariousstates
of thecountry, especially around
political activities such as elec-
tions. On social media and
throughothermeans, there are
apprehensionsthatmoneypower
maybe inplayduring theRajya
Sabha elections (in Rajasthan).
LuringorbuyingtheMLAsorany-
oneinacorruptmanner,orinflu-
encingtheelectionsinaninappro-
priatemanner, comesunder the
category of crime as per the
Constitution.”
Hewentontowrite, “This in-

cludes the exchange ofmoney.
Theonewhogivesmoneyortakes
moneyinacorruptmanner,both
comeunder thecategoryof cog-
nisable offences. Since I am the
governmentChiefWhip, it ismy
moral responsibility to request
youthroughawrittencomplaint,
sothatyoucanstopthepossibili-
tiesof suchcorruptand inappro-
priateattempts.”
Afterfilingthecomplaint,Joshi

told reporters, “Onvarious social
mediaandchannels, there is ap-
prehensionthatthetrickofhorse-
tradingwillbeadoptedduringthe
RajyaSabhaelectionsinRajasthan.
Andwhenitcomestocorruption,
Rajasthanhasapolicyofzerotol-
erance. Corruptionof anykind is
not tolerated inRajasthan—you
wouldhaveseenhowtheACBhas
beencontinuously actingwher-
everthere’scorruption.”
He added, “Additionally, if

thereisapossibilityofpoliticalcor-
ruption,thenitisourresponsibil-
ity to act against thatpossibility.
Suchpoliticalcorruptionweakens
democracyinthecountry.”
AskedaboutJoshi’scomplaint,

Gehlot told reporters atUdaipur
airport,“Ithasbeengivenbecause
of themanner inwhichanenvi-
ronmentwascreatedwherelarge
scalehorse-tradingwill happen.
Whenabig industrialist comes,
thennaturallyyouknowwhythey
havecome.WhentheBJPdoesnot
havethenumbers,whatvoteswill
itget?Fromwhere?Why?What
is the reason that theywill get
votes?AndwhenI’msayingagain
andagainthatallareunitedwith
us,andtheysupportedusincrisis,
howcananyonehave (crossvot-
ing)hopesfromthem,beittheBJP
or anyone?Sodon’t knowwhat
discussion happened between
themand their high command
and the local leaders, theyknow
better. Butwecansayourkunba
(clan) is united,wewillwin all
threeseats.”
Asthingsstandatpresent,the

Congresscansendtwocandidates
to theRajyaSabhawhile theBJP
cangetoneelected.Buttheruling
partyhasfieldedthreecandidates
andtheBJPtwo.So,boththepar-
tieswilldependonvotesoutside
theirorganisations towinanad-
ditionalUpperHouse seat from
Rajasthan. TheCongress,which
has 108 MLAs, needs 15 more
votes to win its third seat and
claims tohave the support of an
additional18MLAs.TheBJPhas71
MLAsintheHouseandneedsthe
supportof11legislatorstowinits
secondseat.
ThreeFIRswere registered in

2020followingJoshi’scomplaint.
One FIR did not name anyone
whileonenamed the then rebel
CongressMLAfromSardarshahar,
BhanwarLalSharma,allegedmid-
dleman Sanjay Jain, and one
GajendraSingh.TheCongresshad
claimed itwas JodhpurMPand
UnionJalShaktiministerGajendra
SinghShekhawat. TheFIRswere
filed under IPC sections 124A
(sedition)and120B(punishment
forcriminalconspiracy).TheSOG
laterdroppedtheseditioncharge
fromallthreeFIRsandtransferred
themtotheACB.

CM’spromises to ’G-6’
Meanwhile,NagarMLAWajib

Ali,oneoftheCongresslegislators
whowas holding out, told The
IndianExpressonSundayafterar-
rivinginUdaipur,“Wehadissues
andweraisedthoseissues’loudly’
with CM sahib. CM sahib has
promisedthatthoseissueswillbe
addressed.Thenegligencewehad
been facing for a long time from
thebureaucracyandotherminis-
ters,thosethingswillbetakencare
of.”
Thesix “negotiated”with the

Congress ahead of the Upper
House elections, claiming that
theyhadbeenneglected.Minister
ofStateforSainikKalyan,Rajendra
Gudha,hadclaimedonFridaythat
someMLAs formerlywith the
BahujanSamajParty(BSP)hadnot
beengiven the respect theyde-
serve while Ali, the MLA from
Bharatpurdistrictwhowasalso
with the BSP earlier, said his
grousewasaboutthebureaucracy.
GudhawasamongthesixBSP

MLAswhojoinedtheCongressin
2019, a year after theAssembly
polls, leaving theMayawati-led
partywithno representation in

the state Assembly. Apart from
GudhaandAli, theotherMLAsin
thegroup, loosely termedas the
“G6”,were Lakhan Singh (MLA
fromKarauli), Sandeep Kumar
(MLA fromTijara, Alwar), Giriraj
Singh (MLA fromBari,Dholpur),
andKhiladiLalBairwa(MLAfrom
Baseri,Dholpur).
OnFriday,Gudhahad lashed

outatGehlot,sayingtheCMtalked
alotbutitwouldbebetterifhesat
down and “worried” instead.
“Gehlotsahibboltebahuthain,bolte
tohhainhe,keyekiya,mediamein
bolte hain. Kabhi baith ke chinta
kartetohzyadatheekhota(Gehlot
sahibtalksalot,hedoestalkalot,
thathehasdonethis,hesayssoin
themedia.Butitwouldhavebeen
betterhadhesatdownandwor-
ried),”theministertoldreporters
in Jaipur. Apart from the Sainik
Kalyan (Independent Charge)
portfolio,Gudha is also incharge
of the departments of Home
Guard and Civil Defence
(Independent Charge), and
Panchayati Raj and Rural
Development.

Railway station
developmentproposition,sources
said.
Theproject is oneof the key

initiativesbeingmonitoredbythe
PrimeMinister’sOffice(PMO).
Theoriginalplanwasseenas

capital-intensive, with private
players tomonetise the landand
use theprofitability tobuild the
stationcomplex. Theaimwas to
getaredevelopedstationwithout
spending Government funds.
However, it turnedout that this
planhaditslimitations,especially
withtherealestatesectornotdis-
playingamatchingappetiteforin-
vestment.
Thesix-floorstationcomplex,

with two signature domes, has
beenplannedasamodern land-
markofthenationalcapital.Itwill
have separate arrival anddepar-
ture sections, circulatingareas, a
retail spaceandutilityservices—
all spread over 221,199 sqmof
floor space. There will also be
multi-modal transport hubs for
parkingandofficespaces.
Thecommercialmonetisation

andrevampofthesurroundingar-
eas,aspertheMasterPlan,willbe
aseparateexercise.Itincludesar-
eas that are currently railway
colonies, offices, inner roads ad-
joiningConnaughtPlaceand the
KarnailSinghstadium—allonrail-
wayland.
Apartfrommajorstationssuch

as the one in New Delhi and
Chhatrapati Shivaji Maharaj
Terminus,theRailwayshastaken
up the redevelopmentof 50 sta-
tions across Indiaunder theEPC
model,insteadofPPP,armedwith
abudgetaryoutlayof aroundRs
17,500 crore — excluding the
amountbeingconsideredforNew
Delhi.
“In the financialmodel that

wasproposedforallstationsear-
lier,severalprivateplayerspartic-
ipatedinpre-bidsandRequestfor
Qualification,butvirtuallynoone
came for Request for Proposal,
making theproject less lucrative
for Railways,” said a senior
Governmentofficial.
TheRailways is alsoplanning

tolevyanominalstationdevelop-
mentfeeonstationsthatwillun-
dergoredevelopment.

Classroom
“Vacation mein kahin mat

jaana(Don’tgoanywhereduring
thevacations).Therewillbespe-
cialclasses,”Nehatellseachofthe
parentsduringthePTM.
Asschoolsreopened,tofullca-

pacity,onApril1,theDelhigovern-
menthaddecidedthatuntilmid-
June,classes3to9wouldsetaside
thesyllabusand focusontheba-
sicsofreading,writingandmaths.
Aroundnoon,closetotheend

ofthesession,Siddharth’smother
arrives and sits across the table
fromNeha.Nehanotices thean-
gry scaronher left forearm, long
healedbutridgedwithprominent
stitchmarks. "Siddharth’s father
oftengetsdrunkandbeatsmein
frontof thechildren.Ourhomeis
noplaceforchildrentostudy,"says
the41-year-old.Nehaasks if she
canspeaktoSiddharth’sfather,but
hismotherisafraid:hemightend

uphittingSiddharth if hegets to
knowtheboydoesn’t dowell in
school.
Neha tellsThe IndianExpress,

“It’sveryimportantforustoknow
thefamilybackgroundofthechil-
dren.Thathelpsmegetasenseof
what I need todo toaddress the
child’sspecificneeds.”
Throughout the PTM,Neha

takesturnstobeteacher,counsel-
lor,friend—encouragingattimes,
gently chiding at other times,
laughingalongwithsomeparents
andlisteningintentlytotheirper-
sonalstories.
She tells Vismaya’smother

that the child is pareshan (trou-
bled); sharesdiet tipswithother
parents—"trygratingvegetables
into cheela and paratha,make
sambhar andmash vegetables
into it"—and tellsDipesh’s elder
brother,whohas turnedupwith
anauntonbehalf of his parents,
thatheisresponsibleforensuring
hisbrother’shomeworkisdone.
Dayslater,atSiddharth’shome

in a southeastDelhi neighbour-
hood,hismothersaysthe10-year-
old criesondays thathecan’t go
toschool.Earlierthatweek,shere-
calls, her husband got into a
drunkenfit,andshecouldn’tsend
Siddharthtoschoolontime."SoI
madehimmissschoolthatday.He
wasveryupset,"shesays.
Herhusbandhasnotworked

sinceSiddharthwasababywhile
she losther jobasananganwadi
helperaftertherecentprotestsby
anganwadiworkersintheCapital.
Their eldest daughter, 19, now
worksasananganwadihelperfor
Rs5,610amonthand is theonly
earningmember in the familyof
six. Siddharth’s twoother sisters
—one inClass10andanother in
Class7—areinthesameschoolas
him.
Formore than twoyears, the

boy who “loves school" found
himself confined tohis difficult
home.
“Ithasalwaysbeendifficultto

studyathome," saysSiddharth’s
sister,whoisinClass10.Ourfather
getsdrunk,doesmaar-peet (gets
into fights).Thethreeofussit to-
getherintheeveningsanddoour
homeworkandstudy. It’shardto
focus... IknowSiddharthcan’tre-
member things because of all
this.”
During the pandemic, the

three school-going childrenand
theirfathersharedasmartphone,
but even the phone was not
spared—Siddharth’sfatherbroke
ittwiceinhisdrunkenfitsofrage,
sayshismother.
“Siddharth oftenmissedhis

worksheetsandonlineclasswork
duringthepandemicbecausehe
couldn’t get thephone. I amglad
heisbackinschool.Helookshap-
piernow.Iwanttofindhimsome
tuitionclassbutwecan’taffordit
rightnow,”sayshismother.
Inmost cases, paid tuitions

filledakeygapwhileschoolsshut
duringthepandemic.TheAnnual
SurveyofEducationReport(ASER)
for2021hadfoundthatstudents
from poor families depended
moreonprivate tuitions during
thepandemicyearsthanearlier—
while28.6%of school-goingchil-
drenattendedprivate tuitions in
2018,thisupto32.5%in2020and
39.2%in2021.
Yet, in some ways, it only

served to create another layerof
inequitywithin classrooms like
Neha’s. While many such as
Siddharth’smother struggled to
payfortuitions,parentsof Janani,
whomNeha counts amongher
"bright" students, pay Rs 900 a
monthfortheprivateclasses.
“Tuition ma’am paise toh

zyaadaletihai(chargesalot).But
wehavetothinkofourchildren’s
future,wewantthemtogrowup
to become something," says
Janani’smother, a homemaker
whohasstudiedtillClass10.
The pandemic years also

servedtohighlightanotherestab-
lishedlink:betweenparents’edu-
cation and classroomperform-
ances of children. For instance,
Salik,oneofNeha’sstudentswith
a quick grasp ofmath concepts,
wastaughtoverthelasttwoyears
byhisaccountantfather,aB.Com.
(Honours)graduate.
OnMay6,Nehafinallygetsto

meetHarish’s father for the first

time—shehadmaderepeatedat-
tempts toget through tohimon
thephoneandsentwordthrough
thevandriverwhodropschildren
offatschool.
Adaily-wageworker, he says

he was away in Rajasthan — a
monthly trip hemakeswithhis
wifetoadargahtheretotreatthe
"mentalillness"thathastroubled
herforyears.
Nehapointsout that inApril,

Harishwaspresentinclassfor13
daysandabsent for10.His father
repliesthatwhenheisnotaround,
there’snobody toensure thathe
actuallygoestoschool.
Flustered anddisoriented as

he speaks — “dimaag theek se
nahi chal rahabecauseof all this
tension”—hesayshegotnowork
during the pandemic. “Those
years destroyedmecompletely.
Thereweretimeswhentherewas
nomoneytobuyfood.Myfather
alsogotCOVID,”hesays.
He lost his phoneduring the

pandemic and soHarishhadno
access to theworksheetsandas-
signments that the school sent
throughWhatsApp.
Now in school, Harish is still

unable todo things that children
usuallylearninpreschool.Evenaf-
ter fiveweeks of Neha’s intense
catch-up sessions, Harish still
couldn’tidentifynumbersfrom1
to9.
“Iknowhe’s theweakeststu-

dent in the class. Iwant togivea
littlemoreattentiontohisstudies.
I’mtryingtogethimenrolledina
tuition class but theyhavebeen
asking for an advancepayment.
Let’ssee,”hesays.
Nehaknowsthatonlymeans

shewill have to try thatmuch
harder.
"Thechildrenwhoare strug-

glinginclassevidentlydon’thave
therightfamilyenvironment.SoI
willhavetoworkonthemalittle
more. I think Siddharth is re-
spondingwell to theextraatten-
tion, but I have towork harder
withVismaya andHarish," says
Neha.

Namesofchildrenhavebeen
changedtoprotectidentities

PM Modi
sources. India has achieved this
targetnineyearsaheadof sched-
ule,”hesaid.“Today,oursolaren-
ergy capacity has increased by
about18times,”hesaid.
India,thePrimeMinistersaid,

is alsoworking towards “Green
Jobs”,which is rarely discussed.
“ThewayIndiaistakingdecisions
intheinterestoftheenvironment,
implementingthemrapidly,they
arealsocreatingalargenumberof
green jobsopportunities. This is
alsoasubjectofstudythatshould
bethoughtabout.”
Whiletheannualglobalaver-

age for carbon emissions is 4
tonnesperperson,Modisaid,that
of Indians is only aroundhalf a
tonne.“Despitethis,Indiaiswork-
ingtowardstheenvironmentwith
aholisticapproachnotonlywithin
thecountrybutalsobyengaging
withtheglobalcommunity.”India
has resolved to achievenet zero
emissionsby2070,hesaid.
India isworkingwith the in-

ternationalcommunityonalong-
termvisiontoprotecttheenviron-
ment, and has established
organisationsliketheCoalitionfor
DisasterResilient Infrastructure,
and the International Solar
Alliance,thePMsaid.
To save the soil, the govern-

mentisfocusedonafive-pronged
approach, he said: tomake soil
chemical-free; tosavetheorgan-
ismsinit;tomaintainmoisturein
thesoilandincreasetheavailabil-
ityofwater;toarrestthedamage
causedtosoilduetothereduction
ingroundwater; and to stop the
continuouserosionofthesoildue
tothereductionofforestcover.
Onthegovernment'sagricul-

turepolicy,Modisaidthatearlier,
farmerslackedinformationabout
thetypeofsoil,anditsdeficiencies.
“Toovercomethisproblem,ahuge
campaignwas launched to give
soil health cards to farmers,” he
said.
Over22croreSoilHealthCards

havebeendistributed,andalarge
networkrelatedtosoiltestinghas
beencreatedacrossthecountry.
Today, “crores of farmers are

using fertilisersandmicro-nutri-
ents on thebasis of information
received from the Soil Health
Card”,hesaid.This,hesaid,hasre-
sultedinasavingof8to10percent
incosts,andanincreaseof5-6per
centinyieldsforfarmers.
Naturalfarmingisa“greatso-

lution to our challenges today”,
Modi said. Thegovernmentwill
encourageitinthevillagesonthe
banksof theGanga, and “build a
hugecorridorofnaturalfarming”.
India's fields will not only be
chemical free, the “Namami
Gangecampaignwillalsogetnew
strength”, he said. “India is also
workingonthetargetofrestoring
26millionhectaresofbarrenland
by2030.”
A campaign to conserve 13

major rivers was launched in
March, andwork isunderway to
both reduce pollution levels in
theseriversandtoplantforestson
theirbanks,hesaid.Itisestimated
that thiswould result in an in-
creaseofmore than7,400sqkm
inIndia'sforestcover,addingtothe
morethan20,000sqkmofcover
that the countryhas already in-
creasedsince2014,hesaid.
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GameTime:Keeping
upwiththe IPL
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

In thisepisode,wediscusswhat it’s like
towatchandreportonthe IPL inthe
BrabournestadiuminMumbai, the
strategiesemployedfor thenewformat
of thetournament,andalsoHardik
Pandya’s recentperformanceonthepitch.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,JUNE5

KanpurPoliceonSundayconsti-
tuted an eight-member Special
Investigation Team (SIT), led by
DCPSanjeevTyagi,toinvestigate
the Friday's clashes in the city.
Police also constituted three
more SITs, whichwill assist the
eight-memberSIT in its investi-
gation by collecting CCTV
footage and other evidence in
thecase.
Seven more persons have

been arrested in connection
with Friday's clashes in the city,
taking the total number of ar-
rests to29.
Clashes erupted in

Beckanganj area of Kanpur on
Friday during a protest against
statements made against the
Prophet, purportedly by BJP
leader Nupur Sharma during a
TV debate on May 27. Several
people, includingpoliceperson-
nel,were injured in theclashes.
“Wewill investigate if they

(accused) have any links with
the PFI (Popular Front of India),
whichhadcalledforaclosure(of
shops) in Manipur and West
Bengal on the same day,”
Kanpur Police Commissioner
VijaySinghMeena.
“All the arrests so far have

beenmade on the basis of pho-
tographic and video evidence
from the scenes of riotwith the
help of human intelligence,” he
added. Meanwhile, four men,
who the police claim to be the
mainconspiratorsoftheFriday’s
clash, were sent to 14-day judi-
cialcustodybyalocalcourt.They
werearrestedfromLucknowon
Friday. Police said that they
wouldfileanapplicationincourt
onMondaytoseektheircustody.

Kanpur clash: 7
more arrested as
police form four
spl probe teams

MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,JUNE5

FIVEpolicepersonnelhavebeen
booked for allegedly torturing a
manduringinterrogationatapo-
liceoutpostinBadaunlastmonth.
Police saidRehanShah, 22,who
wasdetainedforquestioningina
cowslaughtercaseonMay2,was
releasedafterhisinvolvementwas
notestablished.Shah’sfamilyhas
allegedthatpolicegavehimelec-
tricshocksandpenetratedhisrec-
tumwith a plastic pipe during
questioning.

UP: 5 cops booked
for torturing
man in custody
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JUNE5

EVENTHOUGH the state iswit-
nessing a rise inCovid-19 cases,
therewon’tbeanychangeinthe
plan of reopening schools after
the summer break on June 13,
school Education Minister
VarshaGaikwadsaidonSunday.
Theminister said that anew

set of Standard Operating
Procedure (SOP) will be issued
to ensure all precautions are
takenasstudentsacrossallstan-
dardsattendofflineclassesafter
agapof twoyears.TheSOPswill
also decide whether themask
mandateshouldbebroughtback

into theofflinemode.
“The school education de-

partment has been cautious
throughout the pandemic.
Wheneverschoolshaveopened
in the past at placeswith lower
Covid cases, the required SOPs
were put in place to ensure all
precautions are taken. If re-
quired,anewsetof SOPswillbe
declared in the future too,” said
Gaikwad,addingthatthereisno
decisiononclosingschoolsasyet
despite the rise in freshcases.
“In the past two years of the

pandemic, the childrenhaveal-
readysufferedamajoracademic
lossduetotheclosureofschools.
Thiswouldbethefirstdayof the
school inofflinemode formany

inclass2andlowerclasses,who
started school amid the pan-
demic.Consideringallthesefac-
tors, especially students’ aca-
demic and overall growth, the
schools will start with all re-
quiredprecautions,” the educa-
tionminister said.
The statementby theminis-

ter clarified the doubts of con-
cernedparentsregardingthere-
openingofschoolsamidtherise
in freshCovidcases.
The schools saw partial as

well as full reopening foroffline
classesinthepreviousacademic
year while adhering to specific
SOPs issued in accordancewith
the state SOPs, including the
compulsion towearmasks.

NEWSOPSSOON

Minister: Schools to reopenas
scheduledwithprecautions

PALLAVISMART
MUMBAI, JUNE5

AS STUDENTS move toward
higherclasses,theirunderstand-
ing levelsshowasteadydecline,
according to the National
Achievement Survey (NAS),
Maharashtra, report.Moreover,
a comparison between govern-
ment-run and private schools
showsthatthelatterhavebetter
performance in higher classes.
This raises questions on quality
orstandardsofeducationingov-
ernment-run schools in
Maharashtra,especiallyinhigher
classes,accordingtoexperts.
In government schools, stu-

dents’performanceinClass3was
seenat66.33percentwhereasin
private schools itwas 55.44 per

cent.However,theirperformance
kept droppingwith each senior
class to 55 per cent (Class 5), 39
per cent (Class 8) and 32.6 per
cent(Class10),respectively.Atthe
same time, in case of private
schools, theperformanceof stu-
dents stood at 51.44 per cent,
44.74percentand41.66percent
inclasses5,8and10,respectively.
“Thisreflectspoorteachingor

education standards in govern-
ment-run schools in
Maharashtra.Itshouldbeimpor-
tanttointerveneandunderstand
what’s goingwrongwhen chil-
dren aremoving toward higher
classes. Thedecline fromclass 3
to 10 – from 66.33 per cent to
32.6 per cent – is sharp,” said a
teacher fromaprivate school in
the city. Another teacher said,
“Private schools have been pre-

ferred by parents for several
yearsnowandthat isbecauseof
the better quality of education.
Thecomparisonshowninthere-
centNASreportproves it.”
Pandurang Kengar,

spokesperson for theMumbai
School Principals Association,
saidthefigureswereareflection
of the overall academic atmos-
phere.“Themostimportantfac-
tor to compare here is the in-
volvement of parents in the
learning process of theirwards.
Parents from private schools,
considering their academic as
well as socio-economic back-
ground, aremore aware and in-
volved in the schooling process
of theirchildren.Thisalsokeeps
theschoolsandteachersontheir
toes.Whereas this factor is seen
lackingingovernmentschools.”

NASSURVEY

Steady dip seen in performance of
govt school students in higher classes

RUPSACHAKRABORTY
MUMBAI,JUNE5

ON SUNDAY, the test positivity
rate(TPR)—thenumberofpos-
itive cases out of the total tests
conducted—stoodat11percent
inMumbaiwith961newCovid-
19 cases identified out of the
8,778 conducted tests. The
state’s TPR stood at 5.7 per cent
after 1,494patients testedposi-
tiveofCovid-19outofthe25,994
tests conductedonSunday.
Continuingwith its upward

spiral, a day after recording 889
newCovid-19 cases, the city on
Sunday saw cases rise to 961. It
counts as an 8 per cent surge
within 24 hours. The active
Covidcasesinthecity increased
to 4,880 translating to 72 per
centof thetotalcasesinthestate
whichstandsat6,767.
Despiteaseven-foldsurgein

cases, the city doesn’t have any
active containment zones as of
Sunday.Of the4,768bedswith
oxygen facilities, only 14 of
themwereoccupied. Similarly,
of the 1,544 beds reserved in
ICU, only 34 had patients. Only
four patients in the city were
critical on Sunday.
Due to themild severity of

the infection public health offi-
cers believe that just like in the
third wave, the hospitalisation
ratewill remainminimal. “As
seeninthethirdwave,theinfec-
tionseverityismild.Thepatients
aren’t requiringoxygensupport
andmostareasymptomaticand
are recovering at their home,”
said DrMangala Gomare, exec-
utivehealthofficer.
Meanwhile, the districts

acrossthestatearegearingupto
boost their testing capacities
fromMondayasinstructedbyDr
Pradeep Vyas, additional chief
secretary, ina letteronFriday.

961 new Covid
cases reported
in Mumbai, TPR
stands at 11%

LAXMANSINGH
MUMBAI,JUNE5

THEBRIHANMUMBAIMunicipal
Corporation(BMC)hasproposed
to reconstruct old bridges and
widennewonesinthecity’seast-
ern suburbs. In accordancewith
theplan, thecivicbodyhas iden-
tified seven bridges in L ward
(Kurla) jurisdiction thatwill be
takenup for reconstruction and
wideningwork.
The project, which is esti-

matedtocostRs51.17crore,isex-
pected to be completed in 18
months,excludingthemonsoon.
“Theprocessofappointingacon-
tractorforexecutingtheworkhas
also been initiated,” an official
fromBridgesdepartmentsaid.
Officials said that theproject

includesreconstructionofBridget
D’souzaNagar Bridge at 90 feet
Roadnear TilakNagar Sakinaka,
widening and reconstruction of
SantTukaramBridgeconnecting
Asalpha Bhatwadi Road in
GhatkoparWest, reconstruction

of Chandivali bridge situated on
the road connecting Asalpha
JangaleshwarMahadevMandir
RoadinAsalpha,reconstructionof
the vehicular bridge on Mithi
River nearAshokNagar inKurla,
reconstructionof thebridgeover
thenullahacrossKaleMarginBail
Bazar Road, Kurla, the construc-
tion of the east-side approach
road Lathia Rubber bridge on
MithiRiverinKurlaandtherecon-
structionandwideningofthepre-
cariousfootoverbridgeFOBonthe
nullah between Tilak Nagar

RailwayStationandShellColony
Road opposite Sai BabaMandir
TilakNagar Station. Someof the
bridgeswillbewidenedfromthe
existing10metersto18meters.
“Manyofthesebridgesareold

and indangerous condition. The
FOBnearTilakNagarBridgewas
declareddangerousandshutfora
longtime.Theprojectwillhelpin
easingvehicularaswellaspedes-
trianmovement.Duringthework,
wewillensurethatthepedestrian
movement in the area is not af-
fected,”theBMCofficialsaid.

Civic body proposes to rebuild old bridges,
widen new ones in eastern suburbs

VIDUSHILAL
MUMBAI,JUNE5

LOCATEDINMumbai’sluxurious
Juhu estate but next to a sewer
line, theKaifi Azmi Park—once a
dumpyard—isnowaneighbour-
hoodparkwithanamphitheatre,
thanks to a citizens’ group that
wagedan11-yearbattle to reha-
bilitateit. It isanexampleofhow
vigilantcitizenspreventedapub-
licspacefrombeingtakenoverby
adeveloper.Theparkisamongthe
few public spaces fiercely pro-
tectedbycitizens.
It took 11 years for the

GulmoharAreaSocietiesWelfare
Group and SaveOpen Spaces to
transform thiswasteland into a
green zone,whichnowboasts a
joggers’track;walkingpath;am-
phitheatre;educationalandinter-
activegardenwithmedicinal,aro-
matic and floweringplants; and
alsostretchesofmangrovesalong
its periphery. Thepark is an ex-
tension to Kishore Kumar Baug
and was inaugurated by tabla
maestroZakirHussainin2017.He
performedat the inaugural cere-
mony,markinganendtothebat-
tleofmorethana
decade. Even
thoughtheparkis
next to the Irla
storm water
drain, the stench
ofthesewageisabsorbedbyover
2,500trees,includingafewflow-
eringones.Attheendof thepark
isagazebowhereyoucanalways
seeyogaenthusiastsinaction.
Insidethegarden,ononeside,

awalkingpathcoverstheperiph-
erywhile another grassy patch
willtakeyouslightlyuphilltogive
youaviewof the rising sun. The
centre of the garden is an am-
phitheatrespace,christenedVijay
TendulkarAmphitheatre.When
notfilledwithyoungstersintheir

jammingsessions, this spacehas
walkers sunning themselves for
theirdailydoseofVitaminD.
At thepark’s far endare rest-

roomswith coldwater frompu-
rifiers.Seniorcitizenssettledown
ontheparkbenches.Somerestfor

a chat on the
benches along the
walkway.Thepark
has magnificent
flowers,whiteand
pinkbougainvillea

flowers in the corners adding to
its aesthetics. Beautifulmurals
adornthesidesof theamphithe-
atre steps, one ofwhich depicts
singerKishoreKumar.
Armedwithaphoneandear-

phones,19-year-oldJuhuresident
GehnaDalwani described how
the park catered to everyone in
theneighbourhood.“Itisincredi-
bly accessible and it isn’t just for
walking, yoga and jogging.Once
my friends and I saw someone
evengetproposedtohere.”

MUMBAI

GREENS

How Kaifi Azmi Park
has become a blessing
for Juhu residents

Ittook11yearsforthe
GulmoharAreaSocieties
WelfareGroupandSave
OpenSpacestotransform
thiswastelandintoagreen
zone.Express

Mumbai: Bollywood actor
Salman Khan and his father
SalimKhanonSunday received
an anonymous letter threaten-
ingtokillthem,followingwhich
an FIR was registered by

MumbaiPolice, anofficial said.
On early Sunday morning,

Salim Khan was sitting on a
benchat theBandraBandstand,
which is his routine, after a
morningwalkwhenanuniden-

tified man handed him a
letterwhichmentionedathreat
tokill SalimandSalman, theof-
ficial said.Later,withthehelpof
his security personnel, Salim
Khan contacted the police and

an FIR was registered under
Section506-II (Criminal intimi-
dation)of theIndianPenalCode
(IPC)attheBandrapolicestation.
Further investigation is under-
way, theofficial added. PTI

THREAT LETTER TOACTORSALMANKHAN, HIS FATHER;MUMBAI POLICE REGISTERS FIR
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¸FWFSFáÑ VFFÀF³F

°FaÂFdVFÃF¯F ÀFa¨FF»F³FF»F¹F, ¸FWFSFáÑ SFª¹F, ¸Fba¶FBÊ
t, ¸FWF´FFd»FI F ¸FF¦FÊ, ´FÂF´FZMe Ii . rzwx, ¸Fba¶FBÊ uqqqqr

Ii ¸FFaI : °FadVFÀFa/´FQd½FI F ´Fi½FZVF ½FZTF´FÂFI /sqss/QWF½Fe³Fa°FS¨FZ ´Fi±F¸F ½F¿FÊ ´FQd½FI F/uvw dQ³FFaI : qr/qw/sqss

¸FWFSFáÑ VFFÀF³F SFªF´FÂF (AÀFF²FFS¯F) dQ. qv ªFb»F`, sqry ¸F²¹FZ ´FiI FdVF°F IZ »FZ»¹FF Ad²FÀFc¨F³FF Ii . sts »FF A³FbÀFø ³F,
C©F ½F °FaÂFdVFÃF¯F d½F·FF¦F ¹FFa³Fe VFFÀF³F d³F¯FÊ¹F Ii ¸FFaI ÀFadI ¯FÊ-sqrz/(´Fi.Ii .qw/rz)/°FFadVF-v dQ. qw RZ ¶Fib½FFSe, sqrz
A³½F¹FZ °FaÂFdVFÃF¯F ÀFa¨FF»F³FF»F¹F, ¸FWFSFáÑ SFª¹F ¹FFa¨¹FF I F¹FÊÃûÂFF°F AÀF»FZ»¹FF ´FQd½FI F A·¹FFÀFIi ¸FFa¨¹FF ´Fi½FZVF ´FidIi ¹FZVFe
ÀFa¶Fad²F°F ¶FF¶Fe¨Fe Aa¸F»F¶FªFF½F¯Fe I S¯¹FFI dS°FF ÀFa¨FF»FI , °FaÂFdVFÃF¯F WZ ÀFÃF¸F ´FiFd²FI FSe AFWZ°F.
VüÃFd¯FI ½F¿FÊ sqss-st I dS°FF °Fe³F ½F¿FZÊ I F»FF½F²Fe¨¹FF, ´Fc¯FÊ½FZT ´FûÀM EÀFEÀFÀFe ´FQd½FI F Ad·F¹FFadÂFI e ½F °FaÂFÄFF³F
A·¹FFÀFIi ¸F SF¶Fd½F¯FFº¹FF ¸FWFSFáÑ SFª¹FF°Fe»F VFFÀFI e¹F, AVFFÀFI e¹F A³FbQFd³F°F, d½FôFF´FeN ÀFa¨FFd»F°F ½F £FFªF¦Fe
d½F³FFA³FbQFd³F°F ´FQd½FI F VüÃFd¯FI ÀFaÀ±FFa¨¹FF ´Fi±F¸F ½F¿FFÊ¨¹FF ´Fi½FZVF ´FidIi ¹FZÀFFNe AFG³F»FFB³F ³FûÔQ¯Fe I S¯û, I F¦FQ´FÂFFa¨¹FF ÀIG ³F
LF¹FF´Fi°Fe A´F»FûO I S¯û, I F¦FQ´FÂFZ ´FO°FFT¯Fe I S¯û AFd¯F AªFÊ d³FdV¨F°F I S¯û ¹FF ´FidIi ¹FZ¨¹FF ¸FFdW°FeÀFFNe We ÀFc¨F³FF
´FidÀFð I S¯¹FF°F ¹FZ°F AFWZ.
´Fi½FZVFFÀFFNe AFG³F»FFB³F ³FûÔQ¯Fe :
r.r C¸FZQ½FFSFa³Fe ½FZTF´FÂFI F³FbÀFFS https://poly22.dte.maharashtra.gov.in ¹FF ÀFaIZ °FÀ±FTF½FS AFG³F»FFB³F AªFÊ
ÀFFQS I SF½FZ°F.
r.s AFG³F»FFB³F ´Fð°Fe³FZ IZi dOM I FOÊ/OZd¶FM I FOÊ/UPI/³FZM ¶FhdIa ¦FõFSm C¸FZQ½FFSFa³FF £FF»Fe ³F¸FcQ IZ »FZ»FZ AªFÊ VFb»I ·FS¯û
AF½FV¹FI AFWZ. (I û¯F°¹FFWe A³¹F ´Fð°Fe³FZ VFb»I ·FS¯¹FFÀFFNe ´FS½FF³F¦Fe dQ»Fe ªFF¯FFS ³FFWe) ·FS»FZ»FZ AªFÊ VFb»I ³FF-
´FS°FF½FF ´Fð°Fe¨FZ AFWZ.

¸FWFSFáÑ SFª¹F/Ad£F»F ·FFS°Fe¹F/ªF¸¸Fc I FV¸FeS ½F »FOF£F d½FÀ±FFd´F°F C¸FZQ½FFSFaÀFFNe ´Fi½FZVF ´FidIi ¹FZ¨FZ M´´FZ AFd¯F
d³F¹FûdªF°F °FFS£FF £FF»Fe»F´Fi¸FF¯û AFWZ°F.

C¸FZQ½FFSFa³Fe ´FFÂF°FF d³FI ¿F, ´Fi½FZVF d³F¹F¸F, ¸FFdW°Fe ´FbdÀ°FI F, °F´FdVF»F½FFS ½FZTF´FÂFI AFd¯F C¸FZQ½FFSFaÀFFNe ÀFd½FÀ°FS ÀFc¨F³FF
B°¹FFQeÔ¨¹FF ¸FFdW°FeÀFFNe °FaÂFdVFÃF¯F ÀFa¨FF»F³FF»F¹FF¨¹FF ÀFaIZ °FÀ±FTF½FS ·ûM ôFF½Fe. IG ´F¨¹FF d½Fd½F²F RZ SeÔI dS°FF d½FI »´F AªFÊ
(AFG´VF³F R FG¸FÊ) ·FS¯û, IG ´F ªFF¦FF½FFM´F, ªFF¦FF À½FeIÈ °Fe I S¯û, C¸FZQ½FFSF³FZ ½FFM´F IZ »FZ»¹FF ÀFaÀ±û¸F²¹FZ C´FdÀ±F°F SFW¯û,
´Fi½FZVFF¨Fe Aad°F¸F °FFSe£F B°¹FFQeÔ¶FF¶F°F¨FZ ´FbPe»F ½FZTF´FÂFI Aad°F¸F ¦Fb¯F½FØFF ¹FFQe ªFFWeS ÓFF»¹FF³Fa°FS §Fûd¿F°F IZ »FZ ªFFBÊ»F AFd¯F
°FZ https://poly22.dte.maharashtra.gov.in ¹FF ÀFaIZ °FÀ±FTF½FS ´FidÀFð I S¯¹FF°F ¹FZBÊ»F.
¸FQ°FI ÃF Ii ¸FFaI ywzyxyrwwz, ywzyxustwq, ÀFI FTe rq.qq °FZ ÀFa²¹FFI FTe w.qq ¹FF ½FZTZ°F ÀFbø AÀF°Fe»F.

ÀFWe/-
(OFG. A·F¹F ½FF§F)

ÀFa¨FF»FI , °FaÂFdVFÃF¯F ÀFa¨FF»F³FF»F¹F
DGIPR/2022-23/1094 ¸FWFSFáÑ SFª¹F, ¸Fba¶FBÊ

A³Fb.
Ii . ´FidIi ¹FF

½FZTF´FÂFI
´FdW»Fe °FFSe£F Aad°F¸F °FFSe£F

r. ´Fi½FZVF´FidIi ¹FZÀFFNe C¸FZQ½FFSFaõFSm ÀFaIZ °FÀ±FTF½Fø ³F AªFÊ LF³F³Fe¨Fe ¹Fû¦¹F ´Fð°F (BÊ-ÀIic M³Fe ´Fð°F
dIa ½FF ´Fi°¹FÃF ÀIic M³Fe) d³F½FO I ø ³F AFG³F»FFB³F ³FûÔQ¯Fe I S¯û, I F¦FQ´FÂFFa¨¹FF ÀIG ³F LF¹FF´Fi°Fe
A´F»FûO I S¯û. (¸FWFSFáÑ SFª¹F/ Ad£F»F ·FFS°Fe¹F/ ªF¸¸Fc I FV¸FeS ½F »FOF£F d½FÀ±FFd´F°F
C¸FZQ½FFSFaÀFFNe)

qs.qw.sqss tq.qw.sqss

s. ´Fi½FZVFFÀFFNe I F¦FQ´FÂFFa¨Fe ´FO°FFT¯Fe AFd¯F AªFÊ ·FS»¹FF¨Fe d³FdV¨F°Fe I S¯û. qs.qw.sqss tq.qw.sqss
t. ¸FWFSF¿M Ñ SFª¹F/ Ad£F»F ·FFS°Fe¹F/ ªF¸¸Fc-I FV¸FeS ½F »FOF£F d½FÀ±FFd´F°F C¸FZQ½FFSFaÀFFNe

ÀFaIZ °FÀ±FTF½FS °FF°´FbS°¹FF ¦Fb¯F½FØFF ¹FFôFF ´FiQdVFÊ°F I S¯û. qt.qx.sqss

u. ÀF½FÊ ´FiI FS¨¹FF C¸FZQ½FFSFaÀFFNe: °FF°´FbS°¹FF ¦Fb¯F½FØFF ¹FFôFFa¸F²¹FZ °FIi FS, AÀF»¹FFÀF °¹FF ÀFFQS I S¯û. qu.qx.sqss qw.qx.sqss
v. ¸FWFSFáÑ SFª¹F/ Ad£F»F ·FFS°Fe¹F/ ªF¸¸Fc-I FV¸FeS ½F »FOF£F d½FÀ±FFd´F°F C¸FZQ½FFSFaÀFFNe

ÀFaIZ °FÀ±FTF½FS Aad°F¸F ¦Fb¯F½FØFF ¹FFôFF ´FiQdVFÊ°F I S¯û. qx.qx.sqss

¸FWFSFáÑ SFª¹FF°Fe»F ÀF½FÊÀFF²FFS¯F ´Fi½F¦FÊ, ¸FWFSFáÑ SFª¹FF¶FFW ZSe»F (OMS), ªF¸¸Fc ½F I FV¸FeS ÀFa§FSFª¹F ÃûÂF AFd¯F »FOF£F
ÀFa§FSFª¹F ÃûÂF¸F²Fc³F d½FÀ±FFd´F°F C¸FZQ½FFS ` uqq/-

R ö ¸FWFSF¿MÑ SFª¹FF°Fe»F SF£Fe½F ´Fi½F¦FÊ C¸FZQ½FFS (SC,ST,VJ/DT-NT(A), NT(B), NT(C), NT(D), OBC,
SBC, EWS) AFd¯F dQ½¹FFa¦F C¸FZQ½FFS ` tqq/-

VüÃFd¯FI ½F¿FÊ sqss-st I dS°FF ´Fi±F¸F ½F¿FÊ ´FûÀM EÀFEÀFÀFe (QWF½Fe³Fa°FS¨FZ) ´FQd½FI F Ad·F¹FFadÂFI e ½F °FaÂFÄFF³F A·¹FFÀFIi ¸F ´Fi½FZVFFÀFFNe¨FZ ½FZTF´FÂFI

‘SAREE’ STATE OF AFFAIRS
THEARRESTofMarathiactressKetakiChitale,whoallegedlyput
upaderogatorypostonNCPchiefSharadPawar,hasturnedout
tobeathorninthesideforThanepolice.Whenthecopstookher
into custody, her dress had stains after a fewNCPmembers al-
legedlythreweggsonher.Thepoliceteamtriedtoconvinceher
to change her clothes before she could be produced in court.
Chitale,however,refusedtodoso.Sherelentedlaterbutsaidshe
wouldonlywearasaffronsari.Eventually,theThanepoliceteam
wentlookingforsareesandonlyfoundanoptioningray,which
theyconvincedChitale toweartocourt.

WEDDING WOES
THREEWEDDINGSplannedatShirdihadtoshift theirvenueat
the eleventh hour, thanks to the Congress Nav Sankalp Shivir
thatwasheldon June1and2. Soonafter theUdaipurmeeting,
wheretheAICCtoldallthestateCongressunitstohavetwo-day
Nav Sankalp Shivirs, the Maharashtra Pradesh Congress
Committeewas in a quandary about holding a session at such
a short notice. TheCongress legislative party leader Balasaheb
Thorat,whohails fromAhmednagar,startedsearchingavenue
and called up Bahujan Vikas Aghadi chief andMLAHitendra
Thakur who has a property at Shirdi called Sai Palkhi Nivas.
Thakuragreedtogivethepropertywherethreeweddingswere
scheduled after providing the families involved an alternate
venue tohold their functions.

WAITING FOR RELIEF
THEAPPROACHINGmonsoonshaveaddedtotheworriesof the
relief and rehabilitation department – that looks after the dis-
astermanagement in the state –which is functioningwithout
aheadasnoIASofficerseemswillingtogetpostedthere.Under-
secretary K Suryakrishnamurthi, who has substantial experi-
ence in the department,was recently transferred. The depart-
ment has a principal secretary, Aseemkumar Gupta, but his
hands are already fullwith several other issues. There are two
personnel fromtheUNwhoareondeputationto lookafter the
day to dayworking of the department. Filling up of vacancies,
too, is turningout tobeatallorderas thestategovernmenthas
bannedall transfers till June30.

COMPILEDBYYOGESHNAIKANDMOHAMEDTHAVER
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THE SHIRDI Sai Sansthan Trust
will soon draw up a plan to
strengthen the main temple
housing the Sai Baba Samadhi.
The templewas last restoredby
LarsenandToubroin1999-2000.
Saibaba, the saint, had passed
away in 1918 and the temple in
his namewas constructed later,
inphases.
Speaking to The Indian

Express, theShirdi Sai Sansthan
Trust’s Chief Executive Officer
Bhagyashree Banayat said, “We
had done an initial study of the

temple.Thistempleisnearly100
years old and we need to
strengthen it to increase its
longevity.Thecommittee,which
included the director of
Chhatrapati Shivaji Maharaj
VastuSangrahalya,submittedits
report a month back. We will
also consult the archeology de-
partment before startingwork.
This project will increase the
lifespanof the temple.”
TheShirdiSaiSansthanTrust

has also called for a panel of ar-
chitects to beautify the temple
premises and have vertical gar-
dens,Banayat said.
SabysachiMukherji,director

of the CSMVS said, “It needs

somekindofpreventiveconser-
vation and certain parts of the
templeneedtoberestored.They
(theTrust)needtoconsultmore
experts before awarding the
contract for theproject.”
Retired IAS officer D M

Sukhtankar,whowas thepresi-
dent of the trust for a decade,
heldofficewhenthetemplewas
last restored.
Sukhtankarsaid,“Ihadhelda

competition of architects to de-
cide the bestway of conserving
the temple and addingnewde-
tails. We had hired two archi-
tects to select thebestdesign.”
Besides the proposed refur-

bishment, the trust will also

switch over to unconventional
sources to generate power. At
present, the prasadalaya of the
Shirdi SansthanTrustuses solar
power to cook food and gener-
ate1MWof electricity.
“Wearealsocommissioning

a darshan complex for nearly
20,000devotees and this alone
will require1MWof electricity.
For all activities on the temple
premises,theSaiSansthanTrust
needs 4.5 MW of power and
theyareplanningtosetupwind-
millsatanearbyplaceownedby
thetrustatSupePatharandalso
install solarpanels. This is likely
to cost Rs 10 crore,” the CEO
said.

Shirdi Trust to drawupplan to
renovatemain temple complex

Only 24% of Rs 45,000 crore
crop loan set aside for Kharif
season disbursed so far
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JUNE5

EVENAFTERMaharashtra raised
thecroploanoutlaytoRs64,000
crore,accesstocreditstillremains
a tough task for the state’s farm-
ers.With themonsoon’s arrival,
theprocessofsowingKharifcrops
will start inmid-Junebut 76per
cent of the sanctioned crop loan
amountisyettobedisbursed.
The state government en-

hanced the loan outlay fromRs
61,000 crore to Rs 64,000 crore
thisweek.Out of this, Rs 45,000
croreissetasidefortheKharifsea-
son (summer crops) and Rs
19,000 crore for the rabi season
(winter crops). Data available
with the Department of
Cooperationshowsadismalpic-
ture.Of the total Rs 45,000 crore
sanctioned amount for Kharif
crops, only Rs 11,000 crore (ap-
proximately24percent)hasbeen
disbursedtofarmerswhereas76
percentoftheloanamountisyet
tobedisbursed. A senior officer
in the cooperation department,
said, “The problem is not funds.
What is required is themecha-
nism to expedite the loan dis-
bursementprocess.Thefinancial
institutionswillhavetorisetothe
challenge to alloweligible farm-
ersquickaccesstocroploans.”
Cooperation Minister

BalasahebPatilhasdirectedallthe
financial institutions—district
central cooperative banks, rural
banks, national banks and com-
mercial banks— to expedite the
process andensure timely loans
to farmers. The institutionshave
beentoldtomaximisetheloanal-
locationbyJune-end.
“Everyeligible farmer should

be entitled to timely crop loans.
There is nopaucity of funds. The
banks should speedily process
loans toensuremaximumfarm-
ersarecovered,”hesaid.
Theminister said that every

Apartfromcroploans,steephikeinpricesofseedsand
fertilisershavealsocompoundedfarmers’problems.File
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districthasbeengiventargetsfor
crop loan amounts and farmers.
Thedistrictadministrationshould
follow up with banks to help
farmers. Aseniorsecretaryinthe
agriculture department said, “In
thestate,thereare1.52crorefarm-
ers. Leave aside the 10-12 lakh
whoarenotdependentonloans.
Of the remaining 1.40 crore,we
aretryingtofacilitateloansfor60-
65 lakh farmers. Almost 75-80
lakh farmersarestill not covered
bytheinstitutionalcreditsystem.”
Of the1.52cultivators, 79per

centaresmallandmarginalfarm-
ers. Apart fromcrop loans steep
hikeinthepricesofseedsandfer-
tilisers have also compounded
problemsof farmers. As a result,
theoverallinputcosthasgoneup
by15-20percent.

Thestate-ownedMaharashtra
Seeds Corporation, popularly
calledMahabeej, recently hiked
thepriceof soybeanseeds.A30-
kgbagofsoybeanseedswillnow
costRs3,900-Rs4,350. Last year,
itwaspricedatRs2,250.Similarly,
the price of a 450-gmpacket of
cotton seeds is hiked to Rs 767
fromRs 730. Private companies
aresellingseedsathigherrates.
Assuringthatthestategovern-

mentisinitiatingaslewofmeas-
urestoaddressfarmers’problems
during the Kharif sowing,
AgricultureMinisterDadasaheb
Bhusesaid, “Wehavedirectedall
KrishiKendrastoensurenoshort-
ageofqualityseedsandfertilisers.
Ourofficersaredoingeverything
possible to help farmers access
croploans.”

AFTER BEING practically non-
functional throughout the pan-
demic due to vacant posts, the
Maharashtra Commission for
Protection of Child Rights
(MCPCR) is all set to createaBal-
Snehi (Child-friendly)
Maharashtra with SUSIEBEN
SHAH taking over as the panel's
chairperson.Almostamonthinto
her new charge, Shah spoke to
PALLAVISMARTonherplanofac-
tion.Excerptsfromaninterview:

Pleasesharesomeofyour
planstoachieve'BalSnehi
Maharashtra'.
OnWorld Anti Child Labour

DayonJune12, thecommission
planstolaunchawebsiteandan
app.Peoplefromallstrataof the
society are active digitally now
andwemust make use of this
new platform to create aware-
ness. AWhatsapp numberwill
also be provided. Besides,
posters will be put up in each
school and police stations ad-
dressing thechildren.

Whatwillbethefocuswhilecre-
atingawareness?
Themainfocuswillbeonhow

theChild Rights Commission as
aninstitutioncouldbeaccessible
tothepeopleofMaharashtra.And
also,speedytrialsandresolutions,
once a complaint or problem
reachestheCommission.Thiswill
help show that theCommission

iseffective.
TheMCPCR lacks effective

presenceatdistrict level.What
are other challenges of the
panel,accordingtoyou?
There is a serious lacuna in

themechanism. Insomeplaces,
wehavechildrenshelterhomes
doublingupashearingplacesfor
Child Right Committees.
WomenandChildDevelopment
Minister Yashomati Thakur has
assuredus that thedepartment
will soon ensure that therewill
beaplaceineverydistrictwhere
theChildrenWelfareCommittee
will be able to hold hearings.
Another key challenge faced by
theMCPCR is its reach.Wehave
alreadypreparedanactionplan
towork on this by designing an
outreachprogramme.

‘Focus on making child
rights panel accessible to
the people of Maharashtra’

MONDAY
INTERVIEW
SUSIEBEN SHAH

CHAIRPERSON,
MCPCR

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JUNE5

MUMBAI POLICE are focussing
ontherecoveryofstolenmobile
phones in the city after a recent
crime review meeting high-
lighted the ‘poor recovery’ rate
ofstolenmobiles.Accordingtoa
reportinTheIndianExpresslast
month, 48,856mobile phones
whichwere lost or stolen in the
cityduring2021areyettobere-
covered. Moreover, an FIR was
registered in only 3 per cent of
thecases.
Asenior IPSofficersaid, “We

hadacrimereviewmeetingthis
week where we looked at the
number of crimes registered in
thecityandtherateofdetection.
We found the detection rate to
beextremelypoorincaseofmo-
bile phone thefts.Wehavenow
askedpolicestationstofocuson
retrievingstolenphones.”
While the officer refused to

share the detection percentage
but conceded that in several

casesFIRswerenotregisteredso
the total number of stolen
phones would be higher than
whatisthereonrecord.Theoffi-
cer added that in cases of rob-
bery –where aweapon is used
tolootsomeone–generallyare-
view is carried out by senior of-
ficers so it is taken more seri-
ouslyandhasabetterdetection
rate.
“When it comes to theft –

stealing without the use of
weapons – it is taken lightly by
officersandevenif anFIR is reg-
istered, not a lot of effort is put
into tracking down the devices.
Wewanttochangethatmental-
ity,”theofficersaid.Detectionof
mobilephoneshasbecomechal-
lenging as gangs now even get
IMEInumbersofmobilephones
wipedoff, headded.
“However, there is a fixed

number of gangs that are in-
volved inmobile phone thefts.
So, if we get an accused in one
case, it could leadus to thegang
and recovery of several mobile
phones,” theofficer said.

Focus on getting stolen
phones back as police review
meet flags ‘poor recovery’

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JUNE5

THE PRESIDENT of Samajwadi
Party's(SP)MaharashtraunitAbu
AzmionSundaywrotea letter to
chiefministerUddhavThackeray
pointing out a list of “unfulfilled
commitmentsbytheMahaVikas
Aghadi (MVA) government to-
wardsminorities”.
Azmi said, “The Samajwadi

Party,whichhastwomembersin
statelegislativeassembly,willtake
adecisionon support toMVA in
RajyaSabhaaftergettingresponse
fromThackeray.”TheSPisanally
of the state's rulingMVAwhich
constitutes the Shiv Sena, the
Nationalist CongressParty (NCP)
andtheCongress.
Speaking to themedia, Azmi

said,“Ihavewrittenalettertothe
CM.WhenMVAwas formed, it
was based on a commonmini-
mumprogramme. So, (we)will-
inglyextendedoursupporttothe
coalitiongovernmenttokeepthe
BJPoutofpower.”

Azmi questions
CM on ‘unfulfilled
committment’
towards minorities

Mumbai:UnionRailwayMinister
AshwiniVaishnawonSundayvis-
ited the Unified Command &
Control Centre at Divisional
Railway Manager’s office,
Mumbai Central and reviewed
thefunctioningof thefacility.
AccordingtoWesternRailway,

Vaishnaw inspected the Train
Management System (TMS) as
wellastheUnifiedCommandand
Control Centre and appreciated
the advanced technology that is
put to use at the facility. He also
commended the functioning of
theUCCCwhichenableseasydata
collection, datamonitoring and
helpsintakingrealtimedecisions,
improving safety and resource
optimisation. ENS

Vaishnaw visits
railway facility
at Mumbai
Central, lauds
services
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AAVANEESHMISHRA
DEHRADUN,JUNE5

ATLEAST25peoplewerekilledaf-
terabuscarrying28touristsfrom
PannadistrictinMadhyaPradesh
plunged into a 150-metre-deep
gorge in Uttarkashi district of
UttarakhandonSundayevening.
According to officials of the

State Disaster Response Force
(SDRF),which is involved in the
rescueandreliefoperationalong
withthedistrictadministration,
25 bodieswere recovered from
themishap site and five injured
were hospitalised. The passen-
gers were on their way to
YamunotriDham.
“On Sunday evening, we

wereinformedthataround4km
aheadofDamtaunderthePurola
police station area, a tourist bus
fell intoagorge. Thebus report-
edlyhad28-30passengers.Soon

after getting the information,
SDRF teams reached the spot
and started a rescue operation.
Backup teams fromUjeli, Mori,
Chakrata, and Sahastradhara
posts were also sent,” read a
statement issuedby theSDRF.
“So far, we have recovered

25 bodies from the spot and 5
are injured. As per unverified
information,oneof the injured
died during treatment. There
werea totalof 30peopleonthe
bus, including 28 pilgrims, a
bus driver, and a conductor,”
said Inspector General (IG)
SDRF and Uttarakhand
Additional Secretary (Home)
RidhimAggarwal.
In-charge of the localDamta

police outpost, Chandrashekhar
Nautiyalsaidthebusappearedto
be over-speeding as it ripped
apartthecrashbarriers,hitapine
tree,before falling intothegorge.
“The rescue operationwas con-

ductedby the local police, along
withSDRFteamsandfireofficials.
The rescueworkers had to use
ropestoreachthemangledvehi-
cle.Thebussplitintotwo,”hesaid.
Prime Minister Narendra

Modi,meanwhile,announcedex
gratia compensationof Rs2 lakh

each to the next of kin of those
wholosttheirlivesintheaccident.
The injuredwould be given Rs
50,000 each from Prime
Minister’sNationalReliefFund.
In a tweet from the PMO

IndiaTwitter account, PMModi
said that the bus accident in

Uttarakhand is heart-wrench-
ing. “I expressmy condolences
to those who lost their loved
ones.Thelocaladministrationin
thesupervisionof thestategov-
ernment is trying to provide
everypossiblehelp,”hetweeted.
Uttarakhand CM Pushkar

SinghDhamireachedthedisas-
ter control room in Dehradun
anddirectedthedistrictadmin-
istration to carry out relief and
rescueworkexpeditiously,along
withpropertreatmentof thein-
jured. UttarakhandGovernor Lt
Gen Gurmit Singh also ex-
pressed his condolences to the
bereaved families.
According to a statement is-

suedbythestategovernment,CM
Dhami has directedUttarkashi
District Magistrate to ensure
propertreatmentof theinjured.
UnionHomeMinister Amit

Shahalso talked toDhami toen-
quireabouttherescuework.

“Theinformationofabuscar-
ryingdevoteesfallingintoagorge
issad.IhavetalkedtoCMPushkar
SinghDhami regarding the inci-
dent. Local administration and
SDRF teams are involved in the
rescue operation and those in-
jured are being taken to nearby
hospitals. The NDRF will also
reachtheresoon,”Shahtweeted.
Madhya Pradesh CMShivraj

Singh Chouhan said that the
deathofpilgrimsfromPannadis-
trictontheirwaytoYamunotriin
Uttarakhand is unfortunate. “I
and my team are in constant
touchwiththeUttarakhandgov-
ernmentanddistrictadministra-
tion. Arrangements are being
madeforthetreatmentofthein-
jured and bringing the bodies
back to Madhya Pradesh. The
families should not consider
themselves alone in this timeof
crisis.We all arewith the griev-
ingfamilies,”hetweeted.

25 pilgrims from MP killed as bus rolls down gorge in Uttarakhand

PMModiannouncedexgratiaofRs2 lakheachtothekinof
thosekilledandRs50,000eachfor the injured. Express

DIVYAGOYALGOPAL
LUDHIANA, JUNE5

SECURITY HAS been beefed up
acrossjails inPunjabafteranin-
telligence input from theUnion
MinistryofHomeAffairs(MHA)
senttothePunjabPolicealerted
thatBabbarKhalsaInternational
(BKI) operative and wanted
gangster-terrorist Harvinder
SinghRinda, believed tobehid-
inginPakistan,has“conceiveda
jailbreakplan inPunjab”to"en-
surereleaseof someprominent
gangstersandmilitants".
According to the letter ac-

cessedbyTheIndianExpress, the
“likelytargetsofexecutioncould
be Bathinda jail, Ferozepur jail,
Amritsar jail or Ludhiana jail”.
Thedevelopmentcomesfew

days after Punjab witnessed
back-to-back incidents of vio-
lence and security breach, al-
legedlyplannedandexecutedby
the gangsters operating from
abroad with the help of local
criminals, includingmurder of

kabaddi player Sandeep Singh
Nangal Ambian on March 14,
RPGattackonpoliceintelligence
HQs in Mohali on May 9 and
gruesome killing of singer-rap-
perSidhuMoosewalaonMay29.
Theletterwrittenbythejoint

director, SIB (MHA) to Punjab
PoliceDGPsaysthat"accordingto
a reliable input, Pakistan-based
operativeHarvinder Singh alias
Rindahas conceived a jail break

plan inPunjab incomingdays to
ensurereleaseofsomeprominent
gangstersandmilitants". “Besides
utilisinghisPunjab-basedcohorts,
Rindaisalsolikelytoropeinsome
jehadi elements in execution of
theplan.Thelikelytargetsofexe-
cution could be Bathinda jail,
Ferozepur jail, Amritsar jail or
Ludhianajail,”readstheletter.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Punjab: security up in 4 prisons
as intel warns of jailbreak plan

Punjab JailsMinisterHarjotSinghBainsonasurprisevisit to
LudhianaCentral JailonSunday.GurmeetSingh

NATIONALHERALDCASE

Raut targets BJP over
ED notice to Sonia, Rahul

LALMANIVERMA
LUCKNOW,JUNE5

THERULINGBJPwillnominateat
least sevenministers of theYogi
AdityanathgovernmenttotheUP
legislativeCouncil in the June20
biennial elections so that they
could continue as ministers,
sourcesinthepartysaid.
Last week, the Election

Commissionhadnotified thebi-
ennialelectionstotheLegislative
Councils to fill the seats of the
membersretiringonJuly6.
Among the13 retiringmem-

bers,sixarefromSamajwadiParty
(SP), threeeachfromBJPandBSP
andonefromCongress.Witheach
Councilcandidaterequiredtoget
thevotesofatleast29MLAstoget
elected to theUpperHouse, the
BJP can get its nine candidates
elected, while the SP four. The
Congress and BSP, which have
only two and oneMLA, are un-

likelytofieldtheircandidates.
“BJPhasdecided toget seven

ministers elected.DeputyChief
MinisterKeshavPrasadMaurya
and Panchayati Raj Minister
BhupendraSinghChaudharywill
be on the list as their legislative
councilmembershipisexpiringon
July6.Thereare fiveotherminis-
ters – JPSRathore,Dayashankar
Mishra “Dayalu”, Narendra
Kashyap, Jashwant Saini and
DanishAzadAnsari–whoarenot
membersofanyHouse.Theywill
alsobegivenMLCseatstocontinue
asministers,”saidaBJPleader.
The BJP alreadyhas gained a

majority in the Councilwith 66
membersofitsownandoneeach
from its two allies -- Apna Dal
(Sonelal) andNishadParty. After
the elections, the Congresswill
havenomemberintheCouncilas
the termof its soleMLCDeepak
SinghisexpiringinJuly.Asperthe
poll schedule, June20 is thedate
forpollingandcountingofvotes.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAMMU,JUNE5

AWANTEDmilitantinstrumen-
tal in pushing youths intomili-
tancy was arrested by a joint
team of the J&K Police and 17-
RashtriyaRifles inKishtwardis-
trict, police saidSunday.
Police said Talib Hussain, a

resident of Rashgwari Tehsil,
Nagseni, joinedmilitantranksin
2016. They saidhewasactive in
revivingmilitancyby recruiting
youths at the behest of Hizbul
Mujahideenmilitant Jahangir
Saroori, believed to be the
longest-survivingmilitantinthe
region,buthadlaterquittheout-
fitduetodifferences.OnSunday,
policesaidHussainwasarrested
inanoperationonJuly3.

Wanted militant
held in J&K’s
Kishtwar: police

Two primary
school students
infected with
Norovirus

KERALA

HEWASmadetheTripuraChief
Minister inasuddenmove.Less
than a month later, MANIK
SAHA faces his biggest chal-
lenge:his first-everdirectelec-
tion. Saha, who is also Tripura
BJP chief, speaks to DEBRAJ
DEBabout the June23by-elec-
tions in four constituencies in
the state, the challenges before
him in the government, the
Assembly elections early next
year. Excerpts:

Youarefacingadirectelection
forthefirsttimeandyour
partycandidatesarealsofirst-
timers.Howconfidentare
you?
Ihavenoproblem.It isachal-

lenge,butIdon’tfindanyhurdles
becauseweare very united.We
areverystrongas farastheparty
isconcerned.

Whataretheissuesthatthe
BJPisfocusingoninthisby-

election?
Wewill speak about peace

and prosperity in the state. First
of all, law and order should be
maintained. This was ensured
under my predecessor, Biplab

Deb,andweshallcontinueit.We
will also take the agenda of de-
velopmentbeforethepeople.

Oppositionpartiesarealleging
politicalviolencebytheBJP
againsttheCPMandCongress.
Whatmessagewillyougive
yourcolleaguesintherun-up
tothisby-poll?
Ibelieveourprimeobjectiveis

tomake sure that there is peace
and that theelections arepeace-
ful...Whodoesn’twantpeace?It's
thecoredemandof thepeopleof
Tripura, alongside lawandorder.
I appeal to all BJPworkers and
Opposition party workers to
maintainpeaceandensurenodis-
turbance occurs during the poll
process. Peoplehave the right to
casttheirvote.

Therewerereportsoftalks
withtheTIPRAMothaparty.
NotalkswithTIPRAMothaare

happeningrightnow.

THE EXPRESS

INTERVIEW
WITH

MANIK
SAHA

TRIPURACHIEFMINISTER

‘Bypoll results to set tone for 2023 (state
polls) … If there are setbacks, will learn’

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, JUNE5

GEARING UP for the 2024 Lok
Sabha and Assembly elections,
Odisha Chief Minister Naveen
PatnaikonSundaycarriedouta
reshuffleofhiscouncilofminis-
ters, dropping some of the con-
troversial names and giving
more representation to the
western region where the BJP
had performedwell in the last
general elections.
Out of the 20ministerswho

resigned, nine were retained.
Whilefiveof the11cabinet min-
istersandMinistersofStatewere
retained, twoMinisters of State
withindependentchargewereel-
evated to the cabinet. In all, 21
ministerswere sworn in today -
among them12 fresh faces and
five women. Three of the five
women -- PramilaMallick,Usha
Devi and Tukuni Sahu -- have
been given cabinet ranks. Sahu
was retained as a cabinetminis-
ter.Representationhasalsobeen
giventoleadersofscheduledtribe,
scheduled caste and Other
BackwardClasscategories.
PratapJena,whowasincharge

of Panchayati Raj, Law,Housing
and Urban Developmentmin-
istries,was dropped and sowas
AgricultureandHigherEducation
MinisterArunKumarSahoo.Also
droppedwasMinisterofStatefor
Home Captain Dibya Shankar
Mishra,who got embroiled in a
controversy last year over the
murder of a woman school
teacherinKalahandi.
TheOppositionhadbeende-

manding the resignationof Jena,
whosenamehadsurfaced in the
Mahanga doublemurder case,
and that of Sahoo,whowas ac-
cusedof shielding an accused in
thekidnapandmurderof a five-
year-oldgirl inNayagarh.
BJDleaderssaidsomeofthose

droppedwouldbegivenorgani-
sationalresponsibilities.
Partyleaderssaidthewestern

regionofthestatehasgotslightly
more representation in the
Council ofministers this time, a
move,theysay,aimed atthe2024
LokSabhaandAssemblypolls.
In the 2019 Lok Sabha elec-

tions, the BJP hadwon, among
others, fromBargarh, Bolangir,
Kalahandi, Sundargarh and
Sambalpur,allinwesternOdisha.
Besides Jena and Sahoo, the

dropped Cabinetministers in-
clude Sudam Marndi,
Padmanabha Behera, Susanta
SinghandBikramKeshariArukha.
ArukhacouldbethenewSpeaker
of theOdishaAssembly. Speaker
SurjyaNarayanPatroresignedon
Saturday,citinghealthgrounds.
Niranjan Pujari, Ranendra

Pratap Swain,NabaKishoreDas,
Tukuni SahuandPrafullaKumar
Mallick have retained their
Cabinetberths.
Two Ministers of State,

Jagannath Saraka and Ashok
ChandraPanda,wereelevatedas
Cabinet ministers. Rajendra
Dholakia, whowas sworn in as
Cabinetminister, has been in-
ducted into theministry for the
firsttime.
Theothers--PramilaMallick,

UshaDevi, Pratap Keshari Deb,
Atanu SabyasachiNayak, Pradip
KumarAmat--havebeenminis-
tersinthepast.OnlytwoMinisters
ofState--SamirRanjanDashand
Tusharkanti Behera --were re-
tained.Therestareallnewfaces,
amongthemyoungleaderssuch
asPritiranjanGhadai,SrikantSahu
andRohitPujari.

Odisha
Chief
Minister
Naveen
Patnaik

Eye on2024,
Naveen drops
11ministers

BJP likely to field seven
ministers to help them
retain Cabinet posts

UPLEGISLATIVECOUNCILPOLLS

AVANEESHMISHRA
DEHRADUN, JUNE5

WITH HIS Champawat bypoll
win,UttarakhandChiefMinister
PushkarSinghDhamididn't just
comprehensivelysilenceanyre-
maining quibbles over him se-
curing the post after the
Assembly poll loss, but also set
several recordsalongtheway.
Itwasthebiggest-everwinin

anybypollinthestate.Dhamide-
featedhisCongressopponentby
over55,000votes.Thehighestso
far had been Vijay Bahuguna's
win from Sitarganj bypoll in
2012,wherehehadledhisBJPri-
val by 39,954 votes; Bahuguna
wasalsotheCMatthetime.
With Dhami picking up

58,258votesor92.94%of theto-
talpolled,alltheotherthreecon-
testants lost their deposits. The
second placed, the Congress's

NirmalaGahtori,got3,233votes
incomparison.TheEVMtallyper
roundshowsthatDhamigained
a significant lead in the first
round,andmaintaineditinall13.
In the recent Assembly elec-

tions, the Champawat seat had
been won by Kailash Chandra
Gahtori for the second time.
However,hisvictorymarginwas
justabout5,300votes,againstan
old Congress veteran fromhere,
Hemesh Kharkwal. In 2017 too,
Gahtori haddefeatedKharkwal,
byover17,000votes.
While the BJP had created

history and returned back to
power in Uttarakhand bywin-

ning47of the70 seats in the re-
centAssemblyelections,Dhami
had lost from Khatima to the
Congress's Bhuwan Chandra
Kapri. The BJP had reappointed
himasCM,andDhamineededto
get elected to the Assembly
within sixmonths from taking
overonMarch23.
Gahtorihadthenvacatedthe

Champawat seat for Dhami to
contest from.
WhileDhami'swinintheby-

pollwasnotsurprising,thescale
ofitledtheCongresstoallegerig-
ging. Among thosewho turned
up to campaign for Dhamiwas
Uttar Pradesh CM Yogi
Adityanath, who belongs to
Uttarakhand. Adityanath, who
had held only one rally in
Uttarakhand during the
Assembly elections, said in his
speech that Dhami could have
wonhadhecampaignedforhim
intheMarchpolls.

92.94% of votes: How Dhami
sailed, Cong never came close

Uttarakhand
Chief
Minister
Pushkar
SinghDhami

Bengaluru:Thecontroversysur-
rounding iconic Jamiamosque
in Srirangapatna in Karnataka's
Mandya distrct continued to
simmer as the Vishwa Hindu
ParishadandotherHinduoutfits
on Sunday gave the authorities
25 days' deadline to conduct a
surveyandclarifyif thereexisted
a temple at the site before the
TipuSultanrule.
On Friday, despite pro-

hibitory orders imposed under
CrPC section 144, over 300
members of the VHP and other
organisations held a massive
march to themosque and tried
to enter inside. Themosque is a
heritagesitemaintainedbyASI.
ChikkaballiBalu,secretaryof

VHP's Mandya district, said
there's amadrasa being run in-
side themosqueandpeopleate
meat inside the premises. "We
haveapproachedthedistrictad-
ministration several times and
wewill intensify the protests if
they fail to takeaction.” ENS

VHP gives
June 30 deadline
to authorities to
conduct survey
at Jamia mosque

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JUNE5

DEFENDINGTHEGandhi family
after the Enforcement
Directorate(ED)issuedfreshno-
ticestoCongresspresidentSonia
Gandhi and her son and MP
Rahul Gandhi in the National
Heraldcase,ShivSenaMPSanjay
RautonSundaytargetedtheBJP-
led government at the Centre
saying that somepeople’s souls
won’t be gratified till Pandit
Jawaharlal Nehru gets notices
fromtheEDandtheCBI.
TheShivSenaMPfurthersaid

that questions have been raised
overthehundredsofcroresofru-
peesallegedlydepositedinBJP’s
coffers fromthePMCaresFund.
“The Congress may have

made some transactions to sus-
tainPanditNehru’sorganisation
(The National Herald was
founded by Nehru). Similar
transactions are done bymany
organisations in the Sangh
Parivar. Questions have been

raised over the hundreds of
croresofrupeesdepositedinthe
BJP’s coffers from the PMCares
Fund.ButNehru’sHeraldhasbe-
come the criminal. Some peo-
ple’s soulswill be satisfied only
afterNehrugetsnoticesfromthe
EDandtheCBI,”Rautwroteinhis
weekly column in Saamana.
“Now,inthiscase,itwouldnotbe
a surprise if a notice is issued to
Nehru and is pasted on hisme-
morial,”headded.
TheSenaMPfurthersaidthat

the National Herald was not
startedforprofitbutaspartofthe
freedommovement.“Thereisno
money laundering in this entire
case....However,theEDhasgotin-
volvedwiththecase,”Rautwrote.
Meanwhile, the Sena leader

onSundayaskedwhetherPrime
Minister NarendraModiwould
promoteasequelofthe‘Kashmir
Files’basedonthesituationinthe
Valleycurrently.Raut’sstatement
comes a day after CMUddhav
Thackeray expressed concern
about the “targeted killings of
HindusandKashmiriPandits”.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
JUNE5

TWOLOWERprimaryschoolstu-
dents in Thiruvananthapuram
were found infected with
norovirus,whichhasvomiting,di-
arrhoea and fever as symptoms.
Norovirus is highly contagious,
and canbe transmitted through
contaminated food,water, and
surfaces.Health department of-
ficials saidmore samples have
beensentforexamination.Prima
facie, it is believed that students
gotfoodpoisoningfrommid-day
mealsdistributedattheschools.
Education Minister V

Sivankuttyhasconvenedameet-
ing of officials to discuss what
steps should be taken tomake
mid-daymealssafe.InNovember
lastyear,overadozenstudentsof
a veterinary college inWayanad
hadbeeninfectedwiththevirus.
Norovirus,whichinfectspeo-

ple across age groups, is a bug
similar to the diarrhoea-induc-
ingrotavirus.Diseaseoutbreaks
typically occur aboard cruise
ships, innursinghomes,dormi-
tories, andotherclosedspaces.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

HAJ AFTER TWO YEARS
ThefirstbatchofHajpilgrims leaves forSaudiArabia from
theSrinagarairportonSunday.At least6,000pilgrimsfrom
Jammu&Kashmirarescheduledtoundertaketheannual
pilgrimagethisyear. It remainedsuspendedfor twoyears
amidthepandemic. ShuaibMasoodi

JIGNASASINHA
HAPUR, JUNE5

A DAY after the deaths, the
searchbegan.
As news spread of the 13

deaths inSaturday's fire at an il-
legal firecracker factory in UP's
Hapur, several families, mostly
fromnearbyShahjahanpur,shut-
tledbetweenhospitalsinHapur,
Meerut,DelhiandGhaziabadon
Sunday, fearingtheworst.
Some of the bodies, charred

beyondrecognition,wereyet to
be identified — one victimwas
identified by his toes, one
smaller than therest.
“Itwasnearlytwoweeksago

thatacontractorcametoourvil-
lage in Badheri (near
Shahjahanpur)andpickedovera
dozenmen, offering them jobs
with ‘a big company’ in Hapur.
Everyonewasexcitedasthepay
was Rs 10,000-Rs 12,000 per
month.Afewfamiliessenttwo-
threemen,”saidRaju(27),alocal
residentwhoknewmanyof the

victims.
The fire triggered by an ex-

plosion also injured 13 others
whowereworkinginthefactory
locatedatanUttarPradeshState
Industrial Development
Corporation(UPSIDC)siteinthe
Dhaulanaarea.
Sittingnearatreeatthemor-

tuary in Hapur, Pappu (50) and
his wife Vimlaweremourning
thelossof theironlysonSarvesh
(25). “Thiswas the first time he

had left town, and we were
proud of him. When I saw his
charredbody,Inearlyfainted.He
was a strong and handsome
man.Wewere planning to get
himmarriedandhadevenfound
amatch.Hewashappy, too.We
have lost everything,” said
Pappu, who is a daily wage
worker inShahjahanpur.
Pappu’sfriendAsharam(60)

heldontothephotoofhisgrand-
sonAnoop(19).“Hetookthejob

to take care of his three sisters
andabrother. I lastspoketohim
in the morning, asking him
abouthishealthandroutine.We
were laughing. Hours later, he
was dead. His parents went to
Meerut while I looked for his
body in Ghaziabad and Delhi.
We finally found his body here
inHapur,”Asharamsaid.
Manyof thevictims' families

allegedthattheirmenfoundthey
weretoworkatafirecrackerunit
only after they reachedHapur.
Anil (40) and his nephew
Raghuvendra (25)were among
those, according to Anil’s wife
Bitana Devi. “Butmy husband
said hewon’t leave the job be-
causewehavetosupportourfive
children...Thiswashissecondjob
afterthelockdown.Ispoketohim
onFridaynight.Weweretalking
about our kids. He promised he
wouldcometovisit. Ihaven’tyet
toldmychildrenabouthisdeath.
Whatwill I tell them?Will they
understand?”Devisaid.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Day after Hapur deaths, search begins:
‘...Don’t know what to tell our children’

Familymemberswait for thebodiesof thosekilled inthe
Hapur factoryblast,onSunday.GajendraYadav



PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI, JUNE5

INWHAT potentially lays the ground for
postaldeliverybydrones,Gurugram-based
dronestartupTechEagledeliveredaparcel
thisweek in Gujarat under a pilot project
incollaborationwith Indiapost.
DELIVERY & PURPOSE: The drone

flightdeliveredaparcelintheKutchregion
ofGujarat, travellingadistanceof46kmin
less than 30 minutes. In a statement,
TechEagle said that this was five times
fasterthanthespeedofsurfacetransporta-
tion. Notably, the drone delivery was
among the longest single delivery flights
madebyadroneinthecountry. Ittravelled
whenthewindspeedwasupto30kph.
Last month, the company launched a

hybrid-electric vertical take-off and land-
ing(VTOL)dronecalled‘VertiplaneX3’with
a payload capacity of 3 kg, a range of 100
kmand a top speed of 120 kph. TheVTOL
dronehasthecapabilitytotakeoffandland
verticallylikeahelicopterfromasmallarea
of 5mx5m.
Anshu Abhishek, co-founder-COO at

TechEagle, said the project was aimed at
enabling fasterdeliveriesacross thecoun-
try,be it inurbancitiesoranyruralvillage.
“Thelearningsfromtheprojectwouldhelp
stakeholderstoscaleupandcommercialise
thedronedeliveryofmailacrossthecoun-
try,”hesaid.
OTHERTRIALS:Bengaluru-basedlogis-

ticsanddeliveryplatformSwiggylastmonth
begandeploymentofdronesonatrialbasis
tomakedeliveries from its grocery service
Instamart. For these trials,which are being
conductedintwophases, thecompanyhas
ropedinfour‘drone-as-a-service’operators,
ofwhichTechEagleisone.
Several other drone operators have

partnered with state governments and
other authorities to conduct trials of vac-
cines and healthcare supplies deliveries
throughdrones.Logisticsservicescompany
DelhiveryinDecemberannouncedtheac-
quisition of California-based Transition
Robotics,whichdevelopsdroneplatforms.
Globally, internet giant Alphabet’s

drone delivery unitWing recently deliv-
ered its first consignment in amajor US
metropolitan area by supplying boxes of
medicinesfromWalgreensinDallas,Texas.

EVERYDAY TECHNOLOGY

WHAT46-KMFLIGHT INGUJARATCOULD
MEANFORFUTUREOFDRONEDELIVERY

ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI,JUNE5

THEDELHI police recently busted a kidney
transplantation racket that targeted poor,
homelesspeople,withthesurgeriesbeingcar-
riedoutata two-storeyhouse inSonepat, al-
legedlybyaclassXdropoutoperationtheatre
technician.Severalsuchothershavebeenun-
earthedacrossthecountryovertheyears.

Howcommonarekidneytransplantation
rackets,andhowdotheyperform?
At least five such rackets have been un-

earthed in the last sevenyears, includingone
justlastweekinPune,wheredocumentswere
forgedtoshowadonorwasthewifeofoneof
the recipients. In three of these cases, docu-
mentswereforgedtogetthetransplantdone
atahospitalauthorisedforsuchsurgeries,un-
like in theDelhi casewhere the surgerywas
donebyunqualifiedpersonnelatanunregis-
teredfacility.
“Hospitalsactuallybecomethesofttargets

insuchcases,wheninrealitythedoctorsorthe
committeemembers areneither trainednor
empoweredtoidentifyandtakeactionagainst
forgeddocuments. If someone says they are
thewifeoftherecipient,howcanadoctorsay
they arenot?Weneed topunish thosewho
are getting thedocuments forged and those
whoareforgingthem,”saidDrHarshJauhari,
a renal transplant surgeonwhohas been an
advisortotheCentreontransplantation.
Inonecasefrom2018,adoctorandanurse

luredpeople to theirwellness centre on the
pretext of free check-ups. They then “diag-
nosed”manyof thepatientsasrequiringkid-
ney transplantation. Thedoctorwould cite a
cost of around Rs 4–5 lakh, and the nurse
would later contact the patient and say she
could get it done inHaridwar for Rs 60,000.
Theywouldthenremovethekidneywhileper-
formingtheso-calledtransplantation.

Whatdoesthelawsay?
Under the Transplantation of Human

OrgansandTissuesAct,1994,amendedin2011
and2014, organs canbeharvested fromde-
ceaseddonors or from living relatives of the
recipient(children,siblings,spouse,orgrand-
parents, andgrandchildren). TheAct also al-
lowsunrelateddonorssuchasrelativesother
thancloseones,long-termfriends,orin-laws,
butprohibitsanyfinancialexchange.
Allcasesoflivingdonationshavetobescru-

tinisedbyanin-hospitalcommitteetoensure

no commercial dealing happens. In cases of
unrelateddonorsoranycaseflaggedbyhospi-
tals,anexternalpanelexaminesallpapers.
Afterthe2011and2014amendments,the

Act allows swap transplants and donations
from cardiac dead patients (earlier, organs
couldbedonatedonlybybraindeadpatients),
andraised thepunishment to imprisonment
upto10yearsandafineofRs1crore.

Whydoracketstargetkidneys?
Although livers, pancreas, or lungscanbe

harvested from living donors, the rackets
mainlytargetthekidneyasitisthemostinde-
mand.Everyyear,anestimated2lakhpeople
inIndiareachtheendstageofkidneyfailure,re-
quiringtransplantationordialysis,compared
to 50,000 requiring a liver transplant. Only
about 5,000 to 9,000kidney transplant sur-
gerieshappeneachyear.“Another20,000are
abletomanagetheirdiseasewithdialysis.The
rest,unfortunately,die,”saidDrJauhari.
The kidney can survive longer outside of

thebody—24to36hours—thanthelungs(4-
5hour) and the liver (8-12). Transplantation
cost is also the lowest for the kidney, at be-
tweenRs5lakhandRs10lakh.
“Theseracketeerscanask fora littlemore

andpeople arewilling topaybecauseof the
severe shortage. And, the quality of life after
transplantisquitegood.Infact,itisbetterthan
with dialysis,which is also costlier,” saidDr
Vimal Bhandari, former director of National
Organ and Tissue Transplant Organisation

(NOTTO), the country’s apexnetwork for co-
ordinationof organprocurementandalloca-
tionfororgantransplant.
Again, Indiahasexpertiseinkidneytrans-

plantation. “Most urologists these days are
trainedinperformingakidneytransplantsur-
gery.TherearehundredsofcentresacrossIndia
that perform the procedure,” said Dr R P
Mathur,seniorconsultantofnephrologyatthe
InstituteofLiverandBiliarySciences.
DrJauhariadded,“If youtakeforexample

livertransplant,itisaverybigsurgeryandalot
of infrastructure is required. It also poses a
higherrisktothedonor.Kidneytransplanthas
nowbeenstandardisedandthereisnoundue
risktothedonor.Youcanlivehappilywithjust
onekidney.”

Whatcauseskidneyfailure?
Themost commoncause ishypertension

and diabetes. Other causes include certain
hereditary diseases, infections, and autoim-
munediseases.“Highbloodpressureanddia-
betesarethebiggestcausesofkidneydamage
in India, leading to 50% of kidney failures.
Obesity is also a big risk factor because it in-
creasestheriskofdiabetesandhypertension,”
saidDrMathur.
Hestressedtheneedforahealthierlifestyle

for people toprotect their kidneys. “Another
problemis thatpeoplewithdiabetesandhy-
pertensionarenotevenawarethattheyhave
it,leadingtomorekidneydiseases.Itisimpor-
tant foranyoneover35toundergoanannual

healthcheck-up.Peoplewithafamilyhistory
ofhypertensionanddiabetesmuststartat30.”

Whatcanbedonetoaddressthe
demand?
Theonlywaytoreducedependenceonor-

gans from livingdonors is to increase dona-
tionsfromthedead,whichaccountforavery
smallproportionofalltransplantsinIndia.
In2020,therewere7,443transplantsinthe

countryin2020,ofwhich5,486ornearly74%
werekidneytransplants.Only516of thekid-
neytransplants,or9.4%,usedorgansfromde-
ceased donors, according to data from the
Global Observatory on Donation and
Transplantation.
“Over1.5lakhpeopledieof traumainthis

countryeveryyear.Evenifweareabletomo-
tivate70%ofthemtodonatetheorgans,itwill
be of great help. But, deceased donations
hardlyhappeninIndiabecausepeoplebelieve
variousmyths,”saidDrBhandari.Traumasuch
asroadaccidentsleadtothehighestnumberof
braindeaths,andthesepersonsareidealcan-
didatesfororgandonation.
Experts said instances such as the un-

earthingof theseracketsshakepeople’s faith,
leadingthemtobelievethatharvestedorgans
wouldbesoldoffbyhospitals.Peoplecanstart
bypledgingtheirorganstoNOTTO.Butitises-
sentialthatfamilymembersareonboard.Even
ifapersonhaspledgedherorgans,thesecan-
notbeharvestediffamilymembersdonotgive
consentaftertheperson’sdeath.
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SADAFMODAK
MUMBAI,JUNE5

AMONGTHEevidencerelieduponbyaspe-
cialcourtinMumbaiwhilegivingthedeath
sentence in the rape and murder of a
womanintheSakiNakaareaofMumbai, is
a “gait analysis” report of the accused. The
prosecutioncorroboratedhisidentitybyre-
lyingonaforensicreportcomparingimages
fromCCTV footagewith a sample video of
theway hewalks. This is the first time a
court in Maharashtra has relied on gait
analysis inacriminal trial.

Whatisgaitanalysis?
Gait analysis is a technique in podiatry

medical care and the treatment of the foot,
whichisusedtodiagnoseconditionsthataf-
fectwalking and posture. The analysis can
helpexperts identifythesourceofaninjury
orpainthatdeterminesthewayanindivid-
ual stands orwalks. It can also be used by
physiotherapists, and in athletics trainingo

enhanceperformance.
Gaitanalysis techniqueshavenowbeen

borrowed by forensic sciences experts to
identifysuspects incriminalcases.

Sowhatexactlydogaitanalystsdo?
Expertscomparethegaitofapersonseen

inCCTV footage fromthecrimespotwitha
sampleofthesuspect’swalk.Computersoft-
wareallowstheexperttowatchthevideosin
slowmotion,placednext toeachother,and
compare them frame by frame on aspects
suchasthemovementofthefeetandhands,
thelengthofthestride,aswellasthefullgait
cycle— from the timeone foot touches the
groundtowhenittouchesthegroundagain
aftereachstep.
The analysis requires both videos to be

shot in the same conditions, including the
samelightconditions,withthepersonwalk-
ing the same distance, and shotwith the
samecameraangle.

WhathappenedintheSakiNakacase?
The31stwitness inthetrialwasascien-

tific officer fromthe state Forensic Sciences
Laboratory inKalina,who conducted a gait
analysisbasedonCCTVfootageandasample
video of the accused,MohanChauhan, 44,
takenafterhisarrest.
The officer told the court that the hair-

line, forehead, and shoulders “were found
similar”tothatofthemalepersonintheref-
erencephotographs(whichshowedtheac-
cused).“Bodystructureandwalkingstyleof
the person appears to be similarwith the
bodystructureandwalkingstyleof theper-
soninthefiles,” theofficersaid.
Theofficeralsoflaggedcertainthingsthat

could not be compared: “The comparative
features of themale person found in video
file could not be extracted due to night vi-
sion, distance and height of camera.
However, outline of head, shoulderwere
found similar to the personmarked in the
othervideofiles.”
In its judgment onMay 30, the court

statedthattheaccused’sidentificationfrom
CCTVfootageiscorroboratedbythedeposi-
tionof theexpert. “Inherevidence,she[the

expert]madeitclearthattheycancompare
the photographs and the clothes alsowith
the help of images in the CCTV. They com-
pared the clothes on the basis of its colour,
pattern,size,”specialjudgeHCShendesaid.
Thecourtaddedthatnothingwaselicited

from the cross-examination of witnesses
related to the gait analysis by the defence
lawyer and that their deposition could not
bediscarded.
ChauhanwassentencedonJune2.

Isgaitanalysiswidelyusedlegally?
The firstwidely knowncase inwhich it

wasadmittedasevidencewasinLondonin
2000 against aman accused of a series of
burglaries. The forensic expert, consultant
podiatristHaydnKelly,saidthatthe“walking
mechanics”ofthesuspectresembledthatof
lessthan5%of theBritishpopulation’s.
Criminologists andcrime fighters in the

United Kingdom,United States, and Japan
areworkingto fine-tunethetechnology for
gaitrecognition.InChinaandJapan,thetech-
nologyhasbeeninuseoverthelastfewyears

asasurveillancetoolforidentificationof in-
dividuals insituationswherefacialrecogni-
tionisnotpossible.

HasitbeenusedinIndiaearlier?
InIndia,policehavereliedonthegaittest

inafewothercases.Anexpertsaiditwasare-
centadditionandthefieldwasstilldevelop-
ing.

The National Investigation Agency
(NIA) conducted the test on dismissed po-
lice officer SachinWaze in its investigation
intheAntiliaterrorscarecaselastyear.CCTV
camerafootagenearAntilia,theresidenceof
industrialistMukeshAmbani,showedaper-
son near the vehicle inwhich the gelatin
stickswereplanted.TheNIAmadeasample
video of Waze and gave it for analysis
throughthegait test.

Thegait testwasused toestablish the
identity of the assailants of journalistGauri
LankeshinBengaluruin2017.

It was used in a rape case in Surat in
2018,andinamurdercaseinTamilNadulast
year.

Howreliableisit?
The degree of uniqueness of a person’s

gait comparedwithother,moreprecisepa-
rameters used to establish identity, such as
fingerprintsoraDNAtest, isyettobeestab-
lished. Experts are using it as corroborative
evidence, and to try towhittledownlistsof
suspects.Effortsareunderwaytoreduceer-
rorsbyconsideringvariousfactorsincluding
lengthofthestride,heightoftheperson,and
themovementof thehands.
In theMumbai case, too, investigators

saidthatthegaittestwasrelieduponbythe
policeandadmittedbythecourtasacorrob-
orative tool to gowith other evidence. The
accusedwas seen inmultiple CCTV frames
includingonewherehisfacewasslightlyvis-
ible.Thegait testwasusedtoconfirmthis.
Thedefencelawyernotedthattheforen-

sic experthadsaid that thewalking styleof
the person in the footage and the sample
videowas"similar",not"same",andthatthe
experthadalsoaccepted thatwalkingstyle
can differ in the sameperson in a different
situation.

Why kidney rackets thrive
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

Thebustingofyetanotherracketthrowsthespotlightontheshortageofkidneystomeetthedemand.
Donationsfromthedeadarerare;expertssayincreasingthesewill reducedependenceonlivedonors.

DIVYAA
NEWDELHI,JUNE5

AFTERAthunderstormrecentlydamagedthe
finial of the JamaMasjid dome inDelhi, the
Delhi Wakf Board has written to the
Archaeological Surveyof India (ASI) request-
ingremovalandrepairof thedanglingpartof
thecrownthathastoppedthemosquesinceits
constructioninthe17thcentury.Conservation
expertsarenowworkingonaplantoremove
thedanglingpart.
Mostcommonlyseeninmonumentalar-

chitecture, finials aredecorativedevices that
emphasise the topof adome, toweror spire.
“Architecturally speaking, thewayabuilding
touchedtheskywasgivenalotofimportance.
That’showfinialsbecameimportanteventu-
ally,”saidConservationarchitectRatishNanda,
CEOoftheIndiaarmoftheAgaKhanTrustfor
Culture(AKTC).

Mughal-era finials
InMay2014, a stormknockeddown the

18-ft finial,madeof salwoodencasedinnine
copperutensilswithabrass finish, above the
domeof the16th-centuryHumayun’sTomb.
IttooktheAKTCmorethanayeartorestoreit.
Sincetheoriginalwasnotinaconditionto

withstandrepairs,AKTC,workingwiththeASI,
hadtoreplaceitwithanidenticalone.Experts
analysed “the remarkable scientific achieve-
mentoftheMughalbuildersandtheimmense
art-historyvalue”,astatementbytheTrustsays.
Several inscriptionswere found on the

finialmentioningpast repairs aswell as art-
work depicting a bearded man praying.
Analysis revealed99.42%pure copper sheets
wereused, in 8-in strips embedded intoone
another.Copperofsuchpurityisnotcommer-
ciallyavailableeventoday,Nandasaid.Theuse
of pure gold to finish the finialwas revealed
duringlabanalysis,underlyingthesignificance
ofthefinialaswellascontinuityofIndiancraft
traditionsbytheMughals.
“Thoughstonefinials,nomorethat3-5feet

inheightcanbeseenontombsbuiltduringthe
SultanateperiodinDelhi,thereisnoprecedent
—beforetheHumayun’sTomb—forafinialof
this grandeur on any structure, anywhere in
theworld,”Nandasaid.
Later, theTajMahalusedasimilar copper

finial,Nandasays.
Thepartof JamaMasjid’s finial that is still

hangingwouldweigharound350kg,experts
said,sotheentireensembleweightwouldbe
about500kg.
ThefinialsonMughaltombsrepresentthe

pluralisticarchitecturaltraditionstheyusedby
adoptingelementsfrommonumentspre-dat-
ingtheirarrival inIndia.
InTheCompleteTajMahal, Austrianarchi-

tecturehistorianEbbaKochwrites:“Atitstop
isacrowningelementformedof lotus leaves,
whichhadbecomeastandardmotifforIndian
Islamic architecture. From this rises a finial
(kalash)formedofsuperimposedgildedbulbs
toppedbyacrescent”.
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Howa ‘gait test’ helpedestablish identityofaccused inMumbai rape-murder
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The demand for kidneys

BEHIND THE DEMAND

`5-10LAKH:Costofkidney
transplantation lowestamongorgans.
Racketeerscanaskfora littlemore
andpeoplearewillingtopay

24-36HOURS:Amongorgans,kidneys
cansurvivethelongestoutsideof thebody.
Bycomparison, lungsremainviableonly
for4-6hours,andtheliverfor8-12hours.

7,443TRANSPLANTS
ININDIAIN2020

5,000-9,000
get transplants
20,000
managewith
dialysis
Therestdie

5,486kidney
transplants
(74%)
516usedkidneys
fromdeceased
donors (9%)

Source (2nd figure):GlobalObservatoryonDonationandTransplantation

2LAKHINDIANSREACHEND-STAGE
KIDNEYFAILUREEACHYEAR

The finials on JamaMasjid, other structures

ThefinialonJamaMasjidbeforeandafteritwasdamaged.AbhinavSaha&PraveenKhanna

Getty Images

How ceramic implants can
regenerate broken bones
WHEN PEOPLE need a bone replacement
following a fracture, it is often based on a
metalpart.Butmetalpartsaresometimes
toxicover time, andwill nothelp theorig-
inalboneregrow.
Calciumphosphateceramics,theTokyo

Medical and Dental University (TMDU)
noted inapressrelease,are inprinciplean
idealalternativetoconventionalmetalsbe-
cause bone can eventually replace the ce-
ramic and regrow. Calciumphosphate ce-
ramics are substitutes for the
bonemineral hydroxyapatite.
However, applicationsof such
ceramics inmedical settings
have been limited, because
there is insufficient control
overtherateofabsorptionand
replacementbyboneafterim-
plantation.
Now, in a study recently

published in Science and
Technology of Advanced
Materials, researchers from
TMDUand collaborators have studied the
transformationof a ceramic into thebone
mineral.Thisworkwillhelpmovebonere-
generation research from laboratories to
medicaluse.
“Medical professionals have long

sought ameans of healing bone fractures
withoutusingimplantedmedicaldevices,
but the underlying science that canmake
this dream a reality isn't yet fully elabo-
rated. Our careful analysis of the effect of
theceramic’sesteralkylchainlengthonhy-
droxyapatite formation, in a simulated

bodyfluid,mayhelpdevelopanovelbone-
replacement biomaterial,” the release
quoted leadauthorTaishiYokoias saying.
The researchers have reported that

most of the studied ceramics underwent
chemical transformations intoparticulate
orfibroushydroxyapatitewithinafewdays
“Wenowhavespecificchemicalknowl-

edgeonhowtotailortherateofhydroxyap-
atitegrowthfromcalciumphosphateceram-
ics.Weexpect that this knowledgewill be

usefulforbenchresearchersand
medicalpractitionerstomoreef-
fectivelycollaborateontailoring
bone reformation rates under
medically relevant conditions,”
Yokoiwasquotedassaying.
Thereleasessaidtheresults

of this study are important for
healing bone fractures after
surgery. By using chemical in-
sights to optimise the rate of
bonereformationafterimplan-
tationofcalciumphosphatece-

ramics,patientoutcomeswillimprove,and
returns to the hospital years later for fur-
ther repairswill beminimised, it said.
Paper: Taishi Yokoi et al,

‘Transformation behaviour of salts com-
posed of calcium ions and phosphate es-
terswithdifferent linearalkylchainstruc-
tures in a simulated body fluidmodified
with alkaline phosphatase’, Science and
TechnologyofAdvancedMaterials.

doi:10.1080/14686996.2022.2074801

Source: TokyoMedical&DentalUniversity
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HATE AND APOLOGY
Hatespeechhurtsthenationandthenationalinterest.Itshouldn't
needanallyintheGulftomakeNewDelhiunderstandthat

O
NELESSONFROMSunday is thatanelectoralmajoritydoesnotentitlea
politicalpartytobelievetherearenoredlinestoitsconduct,thatitcandis-
misseverycriticismaspettypanderingtoa“votebank”.Thehatespeech
against Islam that two spokespersons of the BJP peddled so glibly, on a
nationaltelevisionchannelandonsocialmedia, isreprehensiblebutthe

truthisthatitwasnosuddeneruptionofbigotry.TheBJP’selectoralvictoriessince2014,and
especiallyafter2019,haveemboldenedpartyactivistsandothersof thesaffronbrigadeto
anextentthattheyindulgeincasualeverydayanti-minorityactionswiththeconfidencethat
theyhaveafreehandtodothis.Thegovernment,fromPrimeMinisterNarendraModidown,
andtheparty, fromJPNaddadown,prefersilenceasthebayinggetsmore loudandshrill,
asso-calleddharamsansadsadvocatenolessthanmassmurderandmen,insaffron,claim-
ingtoredeemHinduism,peddlehateandmisogyny.Result:Everysuchactthat isallowed
togounpunishedanduncensuredemboldensthenext.
If the party acted to suspend spokespersons Nupur Sharma and Naveen Jindal on

Sunday, itwasbecausetheangeragainsttheirremarkswasnotsomethingthatcouldbe
dismissedasexpressionsof“sickularism”butisresonatingthroughouttheIslamicworld
threatening toupend India'smost important relationships, alliances key to its strategic
imperatives that PrimeMinisterModi himself has nurtured. But the condemnation of
hate speech for the sake of international optics is like sticking a band-aid on a festering
wound. InthediplomaticembarrassmentthatVice-PresidentMVenkaiahNaiduhadto
sufferwhileonanofficialvisit toQatar—theIndianenvoywassummonedandlectured
to— is the second lesson. Such conduct is no longer protected by silos, and haswider
repercussions.PrimeMinisterModionceclaimedthattheCongresswasupsetthathehad
good relationswith the Islamicworld. All it tookwas 30 seconds of unadulteratedhate
spewedbytheparty'sfaceontelevisiontosendthatgoodwillevaporating.ExternalAffairs
MinisterS Jaishankar,whoseeruditioninBratislava isbeinghailedas India'scoming-of-
age speech, will have to provide a better explanation for the conduct of his colleagues
than reasoning that theymark the riseof the "non-elites" and“India'sway”of “correct-
inghistoricalwrongs”.
Indiahas the second largestMuslimpopulation in theworld, and irrespectiveof the

fact that theBJPdoesnot need their votes, as aparty in office, it needs to showbyword
anddeedthatit isagovernmentofallcommunities.Onsocialmedia,the“trads”—hard-
lineHindutva trolls—are tearinguptheBJP forcaving in to internationalpressure.They
are invokingthe liberalpostersof SalmanRushdieandCharlieHebdoandtheprinciples
of freespeech.TheGovernmentwillbemistakenif itthinkstwosound-bitesaretheprob-
lem and two suspensions the solution. Hate speech is unacceptable in itself, from the
mouthsofrulingpartymemberstargetingaminorityitmainstreamsbigotry,causesdan-
gerousdivisions,andisagainstthenationalinterest. It istimethismessagewentoutfrom
thevery top.Thisdoesn’t—andshouldn’t—needaprod fromanally in theGulf.

GIVING A LIFE
Bustingillicitorgantradeis imperative.Equallyimportantis
creatingawarenessondonations,makingprocessestransparent

L
ASTWEEK’SBUSTINGofanetworkofkidneytraffickers inDelhievokesa
sense of déjà vu. In the lastweek ofMay, a similar racketwasunearthed
inPune.ThelatestscaminDelhi is thethirdsuchincident inthecapital in
less than15years. Like inmost suchcases, theweb involveddoctors and
otherhealthcarepersonnel,hospitaladministratorsanddonorswhohave

fallen onbaddays— they cater to patientswith end-stage kidneydiseaseswho cannot
betreatedwithmedicinesordialysisandrequirea transplant.Reportsandsurveyssug-
gest thatmore than1.5 lakhpeople in the country require such aprocedure every year.
However, the number of organ donors is a small fraction of this requirement. In Delhi,
for instance, barely 10 per cent of renal failure patients manage to get a transplant.
Therefore, while the cleaning up of whatmedical anthropologists refer to as “kidney
zones” is imperative, stopping the illicit tradewould require plugging the vast gap be-
tweenpatients’needsandtheorgansavailable forharvesting.
The Transplantation of HumanOrgans and TissuesAct, 2011 recognises three kinds

of donations by living organ donors. Those by near-relatives (parents, siblings, and
spouses), altruistic donations and swapdonationswhenanear relative ismedically in-
compatiblewith the recipient, thepair is permitteda swap transplantwith another re-
latedunmatcheddonor-recipientpair.Theblackmarketinorgantradeflourishesbydis-
guising illegal traffickingas “altruisticdonation”. That in caseafter case— including the
latest scam inDelhi— thedesperately poor are lured into selling their organs speaks of
the failureof theprocedures thataimtoestablish thedonor’s “altruism”.Suggestions to
increase the transparency in thework of committees that scrutinise organ donations
havebeen largely ignoredby thecountry’smedical authorities.
India’sorgantransplantlawrecognisescadaverdonationswithfamilyapproval.However,

declaringapersonbrain-deadintimefortheorganstobeharvestedisacomplicatedpro-
cedureandmosthospitalsinthecountrywouldbehardputtosummontheexpertiseand
facilities required for thispurpose.With thenumberof people suffering lifestylediseases
increasingexponentiallyinthepasttwodecades,addressingsuchchallenges, inanethical
manner,cannotbepostponedfortoolong.

AshokGulati

Tokeepprices incheck,weneedtoraise
productivity,makeagri-marketsmoreefficient

POLICYMAKERSMUSTHAVEheavedasigh
of reliefwiththenewsofGDPgrowthclock-
ing at 8.7 per cent for the year 2021-22.
Based on a contraction in GDP of 6.6 per
cent in 2020-21, it was somewhat on ex-
pectedlines.Theeconomynowseemstobe
largely out of the shadowof Covid-19, and
onlyanotchbetter thanin2019-20.But the
big question remains: Can India strike a
similar economicgrowth in2022-23?And
more importantly, can Indiarein intherag-
ing inflation that is at 7.8 per cent (CPI for
April 2022), with food CPI at 8.4 percent,
andWPI atmore than15per cent?
My humble assessment is that unless

boldand innovativestepsare takenat least
onthreefronts,bothGDPgrowthandinfla-
tionare likely tobe in therangeof 6.5 to7.5
per cent in 2022-23. Focusedpolicy action
is needed on three fronts: First, fast tight-
ening of loose monetary policy; two, pru-
dent fiscal policy; and three, rational trade
policy.Letmeelaborateabitoneachoneof
these.
TheReserveBankof India (RBI) isman-

dated to keep inflation at 4 per cent, plus-
minus 2 per cent. The RBI has already
startedtheprocessof tighteningmonetary
policy by raising the repo rate, albeit a bit
late inthegame.TheRBIgovernorsaysthat
it isa“nobrainer”topredict that itwillcon-
tinueonthatpath,buthowfast itcanmove
topre-Covid levels is an issue that requires
better assessment of the likely conse-
quences of its actions ongrowth and infla-
tion. Hence a fine calibration would be
needed. I would expect that by the end of
2022-3, thereporatewillbeat least5.5per
cent, if notmore. Itwill still stay below the
likely inflation rate and therefore deposi-
tors will still lose the real value of their
money inbankswithnegative real interest
rates.Thatonlyreflectsaninbuiltbias inthe
system— in favour of entrepreneurs in the
name of growth and against depositors,
which ultimately results in increasing in-
equality in the system.

The second front on which heavy
weight-lifting is needed is from theman-
darinsof thefinanceministryformorepru-
dent fiscalpolicy. Ithasbeenrunning loose
in thewake of Covid-19 that saw the fiscal
deficit of the Union government soar to
morethan9percent in2020-21and6.7per
cent in2021-22,butnowneedstobetight-
ened. Can it reduce its fiscal deficit to less
than5percent,nevermindtheFRMBAct’s
advice to bring it to 3 per cent of GDP? I
don’t see that happening especially when
enhancedfoodandfertilisersubsidies, and
cuts in duties of petrol and diesel will cost
the government at least Rs 3 trillionmore
than what was provisioned in the budget.
It will surely push the fiscal deficit higher
than the targeted 6.4 per cent unless tax
revenues improvesubstantiallyor thegov-
ernment goes all-out in monetising land
andassetsofpublicenterprises.Myassess-
ment is that fiscal policywill remain loose,
more populist andmuddled, and the fiscal
deficitwill remain in the rangeof 6.5 to7.5
per cent in 2022-23. I don’t see it coming
down below 5 per cent even by the end of
2023-24.
The third front is that of rational trade

policy. In a knee jerk reaction, India an-
nouncedabanonexportsofwheat,andim-
posed restrictions on sugar exports. There
are also calls for banning cotton exports.
Export restrictions/bans go beyond agri-
commodities,eventoironoreandsteel,etc.
in thenameof taming inflation. But abrupt
exportbansarepoortradepolicyandreflect
only the panic-stricken face of the govern-
ment.Amorematureapproach to filter ex-
portswouldbethroughagradualprocessof
minimumexportpricesandtransparentex-
portduties for shortperiodsof time, rather
than abrupt bans, if at all these are desper-
atelyneededtofavourconsumers.However,
even with these restrictions/bans on ex-
ports, I doubt if the government can tame
inflationwhich isaglobalphenomenonto-

day.CanIndiainsulateitself totallyfromthe
global economy? Can it stop exporting all
productswhereprices aregoingup—from
mangoes tomaize to fish to spices? A pru-
dentsolutiontomoderateinflationathome
liesinaliberal importpolicy,reducingtariffs
acrossboard. Just to cite anexamplewhere
CPI inflationhasbeenveryhighanddefiant
(17per cent inApril)— incaseof edibleoils
and fats, India has reduced tariffs on palm
oil, soyaoil, andsunfloweroil, but tariffson
rapeseed and cottonseed oils remain pro-
hibitivelyhighat38.5percentforcrudeand
49percentforrefined.Thedomesticpriceof
mustardoilhasgoneupbymorethan47per
cent in last two years, global prices even
more,yetourimportdutiesremainatastro-
nomical levels in the name of atmanirb-
harta. Thisdoesnotwork.
If India wants to be atmanirbhar (self-

reliant) in critical commoditieswhere im-
portdependence isundulyhigh, itmust fo-
cus on two oils — crude oil and edible oils.
In crude oil, India is almost 80per cent de-
pendent on imports and in edible oils im-
portsconstitute55to60percentofourdo-
mestic consumption. In both cases,
agriculturecanhelp.Massiveproductionof
ethanol from sugarcane andmaize, espe-
cially in eastern Uttar Pradesh and north
Bihar,wherewater isabundantandthewa-
ter table is replenished every second year
or so through light floods, is theway to re-
duce import dependence in crude oil. And
inthecaseofedibleoils,a largeprogramme
ofpalmplantations incoastalareasandthe
northeast is the right strategy.Abeginning
hasbeenmadeonthese lines. Itneedstobe
doubledup.But ifwewanttotamefoodin-
flationonasustainablebasis,weneedtoin-
vest in raising productivity and making
agri-markets workmore efficiently. There
areno shortcuts.

Gulati is Infosys Chair Professor for
Agriculture at ICRIER

My humble assessment is
that unless bold and
innovative steps are taken at
least on three fronts, both
GDP growth and inflation
are likely to be in the range of
6.5 to 7.5 per cent in 2022-23.
Focused policy action is
needed on three fronts: First,
fast tightening of loose
monetary policy; two,
prudent fiscal policy; and
three, rational trade policy.
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WORDLYWISE

Everyorgan inyourbody is connectedto
theoneunderyourhat.

— B.J. PALMERTHEEDITORIALPAGE
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SGopalakrishnan

PERFECT HARMONY
PanditBhajanSopori’smusicboreimprintofKashmiriShaivism,sufiyanamausiqi

I ONCE ASKED Pandit Bhajan Sopori about
thepainthathecarrieswithin,causedbyhis
relinquishmentofKashmir, thehomeofhis
sufiayanagharana.His responsewasaRumi
couplettranslatedintoEnglish:"Hesaid:Tell
mewhatyouhold inside it? I said: Painand
sorrow. He said: Staywith it. Thewound is
theplacewhere the lightentersyou.”
Agiftedchildof thevillageof Sopore, 16

kilometres northeast of the town of
Baramulla, themaestro passed away at the
age of 74 in a Gurgaon hospital when
Kashmironceagainwitnessesakillingspree.
NewsaboutSopori'sdemisewasashock,and
I can hear his santoor's hundred strings
singinglamentably,"Thewoundistheplace
where the lightentersyou".
Hewas10yearsyoungerthanPanditShiv

Kumar Sharma, another santoor maestro
who passed away just threeweeks ago. No
words can explain the irretrievable loss to
ourmusical scene. I was fortunate to have
had very close interactionswith Sopori for
more thanadecadeduringmycareer in the
All India Radio's archives. He came toDelhi
fromSrinagaron transfer in theearly1990s
and I reached the city fromtheSouth in the
mid-1990s.Hecarriedagony,whileIcarried
ecstasy.Thisdifferencealwaysremainedan
integralpartofallourconversationsaround
musicintheyearsthatfollowed.Hissufiyana
mindwas restless inDelhi's alien cityscape.
Healwaysresidedina jugalbandiofKashmiri
shaivismand sufiyanamausiqi.
Thereare twomajor streamsofmodern

santoor playing from Jammu and Kashmir.
BothSharmaandSoporimadeequallycom-
mendable contributions in revamping the
hundred-stringedinstrumentforabsorbing
the nuances of Hindustani classical music.
Bothofthembroughttheincessantpresence
of individualswarasinthesantoorbyadopt-
ingways frommany influences, by adding
bridges and changing the timbre of the
strings.However,whenitcametothealaap,
Soporichampionedaresonancethatechoed
aDrupad-stylerudraveena.Itwasdeep.Ire-
quest the readers of this piece to listen to a
one-hourtrack intheragaGawatiplayedby
himwhich isavailableonYouTube.
Sopori had formal training inWestern

classical music as well. The soft-spoken
maestro had a highly refined ear for har-
mony. Ineverheardhimtalkloudlyinaper-
sonalorofficialspace.OnceIaskedhimwhat
hehad learnt fromWesternclassicalmusic,
and he repliedwith oneword: “Harmony”.
Hetoldmethat“Indianclassicalmusicissolo
in nature, but in theWest, it's always anor-
chestrabasedonanalreadywrittenmusical
text. It's the harmony thatmakes theirmu-
sicmusical, and here it's innovation on the
stage”. I still remember the day he talked
about the two-minute-long solo, Mozart's
AllegroinDMajor. Iaskedhim:'Whatishar-
mony to you?'. He repliedwith sadness in
theeyes, “theKashmirofmychildhood”.
Soporihadthefinestofearsforsubtleties.

The refurbishing of analogue recordings of
archivalmusicwasonatAll IndiaRadio.We

were working on the recordings of Pandit
NikhilBanerjee'ssitar.Soporiwasrequested
to listen to a restored 30-minute recording
for quality assessment.He reachedour stu-
dioswithhissignaturesmile.Helookedlike
anangel inwhite.After listening to just two
minutesof thedigitised recordingheasked
for themother tape. After playing back the
originalhetoldusthattherefurbishedoneis
not giving the tonal character of Nikhilda's
strings.Wehadthemostsophisticatedsoft-
wareavailableatthatpointintime.ButIstill
remember thewarninghe raised about the
danger in the large-scale digitisation of
archivalrecordingsof Indianclassicalmusic
without listening to thenuances.
Once Iwas listening to a Carnatic violin

concert by DwaramVenkataswamyNaidu
(1893-1964),oneofmyall-timefavourites. I
rangupSopori andasked, “Bhajan ji, doyou
have30minuteswithyou?”Healwayshad
infinite time to spare for music. He came
down to the studio, andwe together heard
anoutstandingHamsadhvani.
Whenthemusicwasover,heresponded

in one sentence: “Beautiful minds make
stringsexquisite”.BhajanSoporiwasabeau-
tifulmind. Let a Kashmiri sufi song sing for
ourmoment of grief: “Mangun tagima ba
oush haarai khodaya” (I don't know the re-
quirements of praying, OMy Lord, let my
tears speak forme).

SGopalakrishnan isawriterand
broadcaster.Hehosts thepodcast 'DilliDali’

There are two major streams
of modern santoor playing
from Jammu and Kashmir.
Pandit Shiv Kumar Sharma
and Pandit Bhajan Sopori
made equally commendable
contributions in revamping
the instrument for absorbing
the nuances of Hindustani
classical music. They
brought the presence of
individual swaras in the
santoor by adopting ways
from many influences.

FALKLANDS CEASEFIRE
THE UNITED STATES joined Britain in ve-
toing a Security Council resolution for an
immediate Falklands ceasefire, but then
abruptly changed its mind saying it really
should have abstained. Jean Kirkpatrick,
the US Ambassador to the UN told news-
men that instructions from the US
Secretary of State, Alexander Haig, telling
her to abstain in the vote had arrived too
late. SecurityCouncil votes, oncecast, can-
not be changed. In Versailles, France, and
US delegations at a Western economic
summitattendedbyHaig, theUSPresident,
Ronald Reagan, and the British Prime
Minister Margaret Thatcher refused to
comment. But British diplomats said they
were amazed atwhat has transpired.

TENSION IN J&K
THE ANTI-CENTRE tirade started by the
JammuandKashmirChiefMinister, Sheikh
Mohammad Abdullah, on the controver-
sial Resettlement Bill is causing serious
concern to theUnionGovernmentandde-
velopments in the state are being closely
watched. The Centre has reports that the
rulingparty inthestatehasmountedasys-
tematic propaganda offensive against the
Centre and it is possible that the Sheikh
might go to the polls making the “bill” as
an issue to maintain this momentum.
Elections to thestateassembly, the termof
whichwasextendedtosixyears insteadof
five, are due in June next year. But the
Centre has a feeling that the Sheikhmight
go to the polls by September.

SUMMIT STALEMATE
FRANCEANDTHEUnited States appeared
to be heading for a clash on the twomain
economic issuesdominatingtheseven-na-
tion summit—monetary cooperation and
credit to the Soviet Union. While leaders
from France, the US, Britain, Canada, Italy,
Japan andWest Germany—discussed the
futureof newtechnologies, theirministers
engaged innegotiationsaboutcurrency in-
tervention and export credits. France and
other West European countries want the
US to stabilise the dollar, to which the
Reagan’s administration has refused to
agree. Reagan wants Western Europe to
join in raising the cost of credits on indus-
trial sales to the Soviet Union, something
which France has so far held out against.

JUNE 6, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

Taming inflation
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“Move to rebrand Turkey to Türkiye is an age-old idea. Could England one
day be forced to change its name as well?”

—THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

Indian leaders find
themselves in a comparably
tight bind. The rise in the
price of oil has ‘forced’ them
to reintroduce de facto
administered pricing. They
have not allowed the public
sector oil companies to pass
on the higher prices to retail
customers but instead to
bear the loss. This decision
will drive a deep hole in the
balance sheets of these
companies and adversely
impact their investment
plans. The government will
have to ultimately pick up
the tab but for the present,
politics is their priority.

Former PrimeMinisterManmohanSingh,
disparaged by critics for beingweak and
powerlesstocheckcorruption,hadruefully
remarked that historywould be kinder to
himthanthemediaandpoliticalopponents.
PMNarendraModihasnosuchworriesand
said onGandhi Jayanti, 2021: “…this ismy
conviction, that formyownhealthydevel-
opment,Iattachbigimportancetocriticism.
I,with anhonestmind, respect critics a lot.
But, unfortunately, thenumber of critics is
veryfew.”
ThereisnodoubtthatPMModi,byvirtue

ofhispoliticalskills,eloquenceandpopular
appeal,wouldfindasuitableplaceinIndia’s
contemporary history. As the PM of the
world’s largestdemocracy, twice insucces-
sion, hehas ledhis party to overwhelming
electoral victories andmadehismark do-
mestically aswell as on the international
stage.
History,however,discriminateswhileac-

cordingrecognitionandanation’sachieve-
mentsmattermore than individual attain-
ments.Indianshaveforlongnurturedasense
ofexceptionalism,notunmixedwithhubris,
thatIndia’s“manifestdestiny”guaranteesit
thestatusof agreatpowerwithsomeeven
fantasisingabout“Akhand(greater)Bharat”.
Therealityisthatunlesstheshipofstate

is steeredwith strategicwisdomandeco-
nomicprudence,Indiamayremainanover-
populated andunder-developednation—
nuclear-armedandboastingof ahugeGDP
butfacingmasspoverty,joblessgrowthand
a restive youth. Our failure, since
Independence, to assimilate alienated citi-
zensanddeliversocialjusticetothedeprived
remainsablemishonourrepublic.
TheModi government has, in the past

eightyears,launchedahostofschemesthat
aimatprovidingreliefandamelioratingpub-
licprivation.Butitsrealsenseofaccomplish-
ment seems to stem fromthe fulfilment of
theSanghParivar’slong-cherishedagendas
intwoseparatebutrelateddimensions.
First,Article370,whichentitledJammu

andKashmirtoitsownconstitution,flag,and
“PrimeMinister” has beenan issueof con-
cern to the Parivar since 1949when the
Jammu-basedPrajaParishadstartedagitat-
ingfor“eknishan,ekpradhanaurekvidhan”
(oneflag,oneprimeminister,andoneconsti-
tution). In 1953, SyamaPrasadMookerjee,
founder of the JanaSangh,whohad joined
thisagitation,diedinaSrinagarjail, lending
anemotiveedgetothisissue.
In1977,theJanaSanghjoinedtheJanata

Partyonlytobreakawayin1980asthenew-
bornBharatiyaJanataParty.Throughallthese
transitions,theParivarremainedconsistently
focusedon the “assimilation” of J&K. Thus,
the 2019 abrogationof Article 370 and the
fragmentationof India’s onlyMuslim-ma-
joritystaterepresentedthetriumphantcul-

minationoftheSangh’slong-standingaspi-
rations.Theagenda’sseconddimensionre-
latestotheimplementationofthe“Hindutva
project”. In 1923, political activist and free-
domfighter,VDSavarkar,hadexplainedthe
conceptofHindutvabydefiningaHinduas
one“…towhom,Hindustanisnotonlyafa-
therland(pitrabhu)butalsoaholyland(pun-
yabhu).”Via thisdefinition,Hindutvaseeks
to render the term “Hindu” synonymous
with“Indian”,whileexcludingallotherciti-
zensfromitsambit.Itisinthecontextofthis
project that theCitizenship (Amendment)
Actandthe impendingNationalRegisterof
Citizensmust be seen.Nationwide relief at
thepeacefulsettlementinAyodhyahasbeen
replaced by grave apprehensions as new
Pandora’sboxesarebeingopened.
While electoral victories are no doubt

image-enhancing, the benefits of playing
domestic party politicsmust beweighed
against the cost of damagebeing inflicted
on thenation’s security andexternal rela-
tions.Thebalancesheetshowsthatthelaw
of diminishing returns has been invoked.
India’s international image has been
dented,asseenfromourslideonthescale
of global indices — from poverty and
hunger to democracy and press freedom.
Todomesticdiscontent, onaccountof un-
employment and price rise, tensions are
beingadded, fuelledbytheexploitationof
religionandcaste-relatedissuesforpoliti-
calends.Ratherthanblaming“foreigncon-
spiracies to defame India”, itwould be far
better for nationalmorale to tackle these
problems.
Itistimeforthenation’spoliticalleader-

shiptodonthemantleofstatesmen.Looking
beyondpartyagendas,theyneedtoprivilege
nationalinterests—especiallywherethetwo
aredivergent.Herewith,somethoughtsofa
septuagenariancitizen.
India’s influence in theworldhas been

rootedinthe“powerofitsexample”.Theca-
pacityofIndianculturetoembracediversity
andassimilatewithconfidencenotonlynew
Indicreligionsbutalsoforeignfaithsattracted
universal admiration.Descent into bigotry
and public hate-mongering is damaging
India’s image.
The current surge of majoritarianism

mayhelpwinelectionsbutthesteadyalien-
ationofIndia’sminorities,constitutingafifth
of ourpopulation,will irreparablydamage
national cohesion and undermine the in-
tegrityofourmulti-religiousnation.Asreli-
gionbecomesaconvenienttoolofpolarisa-
tion,wemustfacetherealitythatthefiresof
religiousstrifeonce litwillbehardtoextin-
guish,andevenworse,willsidelineourexis-
tentialstruggleagainstpoverty,hungerand
disease.
Finally, wemust face the reality that

India’sclaimstobeinga“vishwaguru”now
lack conviction.Whilepublic discoursehas
becomecoarse, speaking truth topower is
equatedwith“sedition”;politicalpressures
havedenuded themedia aswell as public
functionariesof theirmoral fibre.Disregard
forethicalanddemocraticnormsismanifest
intheopentradingof legislatorsandinvisi-
blerewardsforpliantpublicservants.

Thewriterisaformerchiefofnavalstaff

ENERGY IS AT the nub of every politician's
deepest dilemmas. For it requires them to
treadacarefulpathbetweentheimmediate
demands of their constituents for afford-
able, secure, andaccessible energyand the
longer-term imperatives of economic
growth and sustainable development. The
Ukrainian conflict has deepened this
dilemma. The conflict has triggered a radi-
cal churn inpetroleumgeopolitics. Prior to
Feb24, thedayPutinmarchedintoUkraine,
theoilmarketwasglobally integratedwith
one internationally acknowledged bench-
markprice andanexpandedOPEC that in-
cluded Russia amongst its de facto mem-
bers. The gas market was headed in the
samedirection.Whilst still boundedbyre-
gional pipelines and inflexible long-term
LNGsupplycontractsandpricesquotedre-
gionally in theUS, Europe andAsia, the re-
cently concluded LNG contracts all had
clauses that allowed for destination flexi-
bility. Also, LNG spot trade was gaining in
market share and prices were converging.
The industrypresumptionwasthat thegas
marketwould soonmirror the oilmarket.
Feb 24th has upended these presump-

tions. The petroleummarket is now frag-
mented, fractious and volatile. Europe and
the US have sanctioned 90 per cent of the
Russiancrudeanddespitethefact thatoil is
fungible and can therefore be rerouted to
other markets, it will not be easy to place
the sanctioned quantum especially since
crude oil tankers and the insurance indus-
tryhavebeen forewarnedagainst carrying
or covering Russian oil. This means the
crude oil andproductsmarketwill tighten
further. Russian gas has not yet been sanc-
tionedbut here too Europehasmade clear
itsdeterminationtodrawanironcurtainto
separate itsmarket fromRussia. Ithaspub-
lishedaroadmapforeliminatingallenergy
imports from Russia by 2027. OPEC is also
proceeding down its own path. It has re-
fusedtoremoveRussia fromOPECplusand
has not bowed to US pressure to increase
productiontocool theoilmarket.There isa
chance theywill eventually drawdownon
their spare capacity but when they do, it
will not be because theywant to subserve
Western interests. It will be because they
wanttokeepcontrolovertheoilmarketand
also benefit from the fact that Russia can-
notmeetitsOPECdeterminedexportquota.
Multiple forces are bearing on the pe-

troleummarket.Noonecanbesureofhow
themarketwill evolve. Butwhat is clear is
that the current “disorder” is pushing po-
litical leaders into conspicuously inconsis-
tent positions.
President Biden has, for instance, gone

backonhispre-electionpledge todisallow
petroleum companies from drilling for oil
and gas on federal lands. He has approved
the issuanceof fresh leases.More interest-

ingly, he and PMMario Draghi of Italy dis-
cussedthepossibilityof creatinganoilcon-
sumers cartel during the latter’s visit to
WashingtonDClastmonth.This is interest-
ing not because the idea is novel — it has
been floated before and it does not stand
muchchanceof seeingthelightofdaygiven
thatoil consumershavedifficulty inagree-
ing to a schedule for the drawdown of
stocks from their strategic reserves — but
becauseAmerica is the largest producer of
petroleumliquids in theworldandamajor
exporterofLNG.ThereasonBidenmayhave
allowed this item to remain on the agenda
is thatheisclutchingatall strawstorecover
political ground ahead of the November
elections forCongress.Onesuchstrawis to
find a way of reducing the retail price of
gasoline. American consumers are cur-
rently payinghistoric highprices.
European leaders also find themselves

betweentherockof energygeopoliticsand
the hard place of energy economics. They
want energy “independence” from Russia
but to finance the investments in solar and
wind generation, gas storage, LNG import
infrastructure and intra-Europe gas
pipelinesrequiredtoreachthisdestination,
theywanttosellEU20billionworthof car-
bon emission certificates. The sale will,
however, reducethepriceof carbonoffsets
andmake itcheaper forcompanies toburn
fossil fuels. Somecountrieshavealsogiven
the green signal to reopen coal mines.
Analysts suggest thesemeasures could re-
lease up to 250million tons of additional
GHGemissions andprolong the life of fos-
sil fuels.EUleadershavecounteredbyreaf-
firming their commitment to cut GHG
emissions by 55 per cent in 2030 over the
levels in 1990.
Indianleadersfindthemselves inacom-

parably tight bind. The rise in the price of
oilhas“forced”themtoreintroducedefacto
administered pricing. They have not al-
lowed the public sector oil companies to
passonthehigherpricestoretailcustomers
but instead to bear the loss. This decision
will driveadeephole in thebalance sheets
of these companies and adversely impact
their investment plans. The government
will have to ultimately pick up the tab but
for thepresent,politics is theirpriority.The
government isalsoreportedly interestedin
buying the assets of Shell LNG in the
Siberian port of Sakhalin. The asset should
be available at a discount and prima facie,
thedealwillenhanceIndia’ssecuritycover.
But themoleculesmay be subject to sanc-
tionsandLNGcarrierswill find itproblem-
atic tosecure insurancecoverandgenerate
arbitrageopportunities.Also, Indiamayat-
tract criticism for purchasing “contami-
nated” assets.
Theaboveexampleshighlightthedilem-

mascreatedbythecurrentenergydisorder.
Thereisnosilverbulletsolutiontoresolving
thesedilemmas.Butinlookingtofindapath-
way, political leaders should bemindful of
thefollowing.One,theUkrainianconflictwill
end. It is an open question as to whether
therewillbea“victor”andif sowho.Butthe
fightingwilleventuallystop.Two,President
Putinismortalandtherewillbeapost-Putin
Russiannation.Russia’senergyindustryand
the Russian people cannot be indefinitely
ghettoised.Three,thetransitiontocleanen-
ergywillbelongandexpensive.Politicalex-
pediencywill prolong this process danger-
ously.Andfour,globalwarmingpresentsan
existentialplanetary threat.

Thewriter is chairman, Center for Social
andEconomic Progress

Judgement
of history

PAY HEED
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Don’tgo
looking’ (IE, June 4). The RSS Chief
MohanBhagwat’sstatement“Nomore
andolan…Why look for shivlings in
everymosque” musthaveleft flabber-
gasted,notonlytheBJP leadership,but
also the organisation's hard-boiled
foot soldiers. But at the same time,
they cannot ignore their ideological
mentor’s advice for soft peddling on
the alleged historical wrongs done to
Hindus. The circumstances and situa-
tions have changed drastically. It will
be counterproductive in the long run
to stick to this strategy forever.

TarsemSingh,Mahipalpur

CHANGE GEARS
THIS REFERS TO the report, ‘Punjab
Cong is jolted again: 4 ex-ministers,
others join BJP’ (IE, June 5). The
Congress’s currentmode of function-
ingwhereSoniaGandhi is the interim
president but Rahul Gandhi and
PriyankaGandhiVadraseemtobetak-
ingweightydecisions,withouthaving
to own responsibility, is the major
cause for the fiascos in the party. It’s
been almost three years since the last
regular Congress president stepped
down. Such unprofessionalism in an
extremely competitive political mar-
ketwithcomplexvotermindshas left
Congress aimless. Congress’s internal
politics have denied India, nationally
and regionally alike, the benefit of a
politicalpartythatcanperformthejob
ofaconstructiveopposition.Theparty

has poor leadership and a presumed
national narrative since the 2019 LS
defeat followedbyhumiliationsinvar-
iousassemblyelections,but it’sbetter
late than never. Theymust make the
needed changes if they hope to have
anykindof political future.

SanjayChopra,Mohali

UNVIABLE IDEA
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘The farm
in the city’ (IE, June 4). The idea of ur-
ban agriculture to boost urban em-
ployment and to revamp green infra-
structure for combating pollution is
seemingly laudablebut is fraughtwith
ahostofproblems. Itwould, inthefirst
place, stymie the prospects of urban
development, industrial growth and
severely jeopardiseandrestrictdevel-
opment of the road and rail network
besides stressing our already deplet-
ingscarceresourcesofpowerandwa-
ter. Before the idea is put into formal
shape, thesefactorsmustbeaddressed
and resolved.

RaviMathur,Noida

STAR MATURITY
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Modern
Love: When Stars Align’ (IE, June 5).
MaturitydisplayedbyIndianfilmstars
and celebrities in personal matters is
definitelycreditable.But thisseemsto
be a recent development. In the past,
celebritieshavebeenknowntokeepa
distance from their “exes”.

Meera Singh, Lucknow

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

THE UNITED NATIONS Convention on the
RightsofPersonswithDisabilitiescameinto
forceinMay2008tobringtocentrestagedis-
ability as an intersection of health, human
rights and development priority.
Subsequently, the World Health
Organisation (WHO) and theWorld Bank
jointly produced the World Report on
Disabilityin2011toprovideevidenceforin-
novativepoliciesandprogrammes.
In his foreword to this report, Stephen

Hawking—whohadmotorneuronedisease
—notedthatwhilepersonswithdisabilities
faceattitudinal,physicalandfinancialbarri-
ers, hehadbeen fortunate inhaving theaid
of computer experts who supported him
withanassistedcommunicationsystemand
a speech synthesiserwhich enabledhim to
compose lectures and papers. The aids
Hawking referred toareexamplesof highly
sophisticated assistive technology (AT) –
thesemay includeany item,pieceof equip-
ment, softwareprogrammeorproduct sys-
temthatisusedtoincrease,maintain,orim-
prove the functional capabilities of persons
with disabilities. These aids could also be
“physical”productssuchaswheelchairs,eye-
glasses,hearingaids,prostheses,walkingde-
vices or continence pads; “digital” such as
software and apps that support communi-
cation and timemanagement; or adapta-
tionstothephysicalenvironment,forexam-
ple, portable ramps or grab-rails. Different
disabilities require different assistive tech-
nologies,andthesearedesignedtohelppeo-

ple who have difficulty speaking, typing,
writing, remembering, seeing, hearing,
learning,orwalking.
Abillionpeoplegloballyarecurrentlyes-

timatedtobeinneedofassistivetechnology
(AT); this is projected to double by 2050.
Drawing upon the World Report on
Disability 2011, the 71st World Health
Assembly resolved onMay 26, 2018 to pre-
pareaglobalreportoneffectiveaccesstoas-
sistive technology by 2021. Therewere two
coreconcerns:One,90percentofthosewho
needassistivetechnologydonothaveaccess
toit,andtwo,theinclusionofassistivetech-
nologyintohealthsystemswasessential for
progress toward the targets in the
SustainableDevelopmentGoals(SDG)relat-
ing to Universal Health Coverage (UHC).
Despite the challenges posed by the pan-
demicinthelasttwoandahalfyears, it isan
incredible achievement that the World
Health Organisation (WHO) and United
Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF) jointly
launchedthefirstGlobalReportonAssistive
Technology (GReAT)onMay16.
The GReAT report draws upon surveys

conducted in 20 countries. These indicate
that the proportion of the population cur-
rently using at least one assistive product
ranges fromless than3percent toabout70
per cent. Those reporting that they use or
need at least one assistive product range
fromabout10percenttonearly70percent;
the extent to which these needs are met
variesfromabout2percenttonearly90per

cent. Universal assistive technology cover-
age implies that everyone, everywhere re-
ceives theAT that theyneedwithout finan-
cialoranyotherhardship.
Thebarrierstoaccessandcoverage,inthe

contextofAT,arebestunderstoodwhenseen
fromthe following fiveparameters.
People: This is related to theage, gender,

typeof functionaldifficulty, locationandso-
cioeconomicstatusof those inneedofAT.
Products:Therange,quality,affordability

andsupplyofassistiveproductscontinueto
pose considerable challenges. Quality and
standard issuessuchassafety,performance
and durability are key concerns. Repairing,
refurbishing,andreusingassistiveproducts
can be faster andmore cost-effective than
purchasingnewones.
Provision: The information and referral

systems remain complex and services are
notavailableacrossallgeographiesandpop-
ulations. The range, quantity and quality of
assistiveproductsprocuredandprovided,as
well as the efficiency of delivered services,
remainbelowpar.
Personnel:Theworkforcegapsarenotjust

about numbers but also about adequate
trainingandeducation too.
Policy: A survey of more than 60 coun-

triesreportedthattheyhaveatleastonegov-
ernmentministry or authority responsible
for access toAT.Almost90per centof them
have at least one piece of legislation on ac-
cesstoAT.Eventhen,thecurrentlevelsofac-
cessimplyalongroadtouniversalATaccess.

Disadvantagedgroupsandcommunities
facehardships in their search for affordable
quality healthcare in India and this ismore
sowithrespect toobtainingATsandassoci-
ated services — the estimated unmet need
isabout70percent.ATshandedoutincamps
or as a part of social service initiatives are a
sporadicactivitywithouttheuseofstatistics
as a basis for unmet needs. Products are of-
ten sub-standard and lead to poorer health
outcomes. Includingassistivetechnology in
universalhealthandsocial careservices isa
critical imperative. The health system’s re-
sponsibility inprovidingequitableaccessto
ATs, just as for essentialmedicines andvac-
cines, is increasingly being recognised and
country-levelplansarebeingdrawnupwith
an aim to fund and provide ATs under the
UHC. UntilATsolutionsare integratedwith
theexistingprimaryhealthcarepackagesthe
current top-down approach is of limited
benefit. The GReAT Report provides that
roadmap.

Dasgupta isChairpersonat theCentreof
SocialMedicine&CommunityHealth,

JawaharlalNehruUniversity; Sharma isan
independentpublichealthconsultant,

formerlywith the IndianCouncil ofMedical
Research; Bhargava isDirector-Generalat
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Secretary,DepartmentofHealthResearch.
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An aid in time

The petropolitics churn
Ukraineconflicthas ledtorevisitingolddilemmasrelatedtoenergysecurityandclimatemanagement
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Political classmust follow‘rajdharma’
and lookbeyondpartyagendas
toprivilegenational interests

OVER THE BARREL
byVikram Singh
Mehta



DevendraPandey: Letme tell youa
storyaboutUmran thatwe
witnessed in this IPL. Therewasa
bannerdeclaring, ‘Wehavecometo
watchUmranMalik’. Itwas the
first timeabowlerbrought such
crowds in.Umran, you’vegot so
manygoodwishesandcompliments
this season.Whathasbeenyour
favourite compliment?
I feelproudwhen Iplay in the IPLand

people are waving banners and singing
myname.Itgivesmeaboostandgivesme
the confidence to perform better. The
supportof thepeoplehasbeenimmense
and ithas felt goodto receive.

DevendraPandey:What is it that’s so
differentaboutyouandisbringing
thesecrowdsin?
Godhasgiftedmewithpaceand that

isbringingmealltheloveofpeoplearound
India. Inshallah, I continue to receive this
loveandIwillcontinuetogive120percent
effortonthefieldtogetbetter results.

DevendraPandey:Wehaveheardthat
doctors inyourhometownwould
haveafielddaybecauseof the injuries
causedbyyourpacebowling?
(Laughs) It isn’t likethat.WhenIused

toplay, Iwouldgethurtmyself.Weused
to play on groundswith stones on them
and I would regularly hurt my feet.
Chappals, shoes — something would
alwaysbreak.

DevendraPandey:Whendid
UmranMalikrealisehewantedtobea
fastbowler?
I loved fastbowling fromthe

beginning.WhenIwasyoung, Iwould
playwithaplasticball athomeand
wouldgetscoldedforbreakingglass
windows.Buteventhen,mymother
wouldnotstopmefromplayingand
wouldsay, ‘khel, tod’ (Play,break).

DevendraPandey:Whendidyou
realise thatyoucanbowlreally fast?
Whatwasthatmoment like?
When Iwas a net bowler in the IPL, I

came to know that I can bowl very fast,
and work up a good pace. Players like
DavidWarner and Rashid Khan used to
say that I bowl very fast.When such big
players told me, ‘you quick, you quick’,
it builtmyconfidencea lot.

DevendraPandey: Indiausually
prefers itsbatsmenoverbowlers.Did
peopleeveradviseyoutotrytobat
ratherthanbowl?
Nobodyadvisedmetobecomeabats-

manoverabowler.Everyoneknewthat I
always wanted to bowl fast. When I
played U-19 cricket in 2018, that was
when I decided that I wanted to work
reallyhardatbowlingandbecomebetter.
Inshallah, today because of the grace of
God, Ihavebecomeagoodbowler.

DevendraPandey:Somuchhard
workmusthavegoneintoyou
becomingagoodbowler.
I have practised on

training grounds
when the temperature
has been 50 degrees
and breathing was
becominghard.

AbhishekPurohit:
Duringyourspell
against theGujarat
Titans,whereyou
tookfivewickets, it
felt likeeveryball
wouldknockthe
stumpsover.You
bowledfourof the
batsmenoutbut for
HardikPandyathere
wasaspecificplan
of shiftingMarco
Jansennext tothesight-screenand
bowlingabouncertogetatopedge.
Didn’tyoufeel likeknockingPandya’s
stumpsoveraswell?
WhenIplay,I’mnotscaredofanyplayer,

nomatterwhatthestatureof theplayeris.
I always startwithwanting toplaywith a
positivemindset.Of thefivewickets I took
thatday,I feltthataftergettingthewickets
of Shubman Gill and Hardik bhai, the
confidencetobowlbettergrew.Icontinued
tobowltheballingoodareasandgotwick-
ets.ButforHardik,theplanwastobowlthe
bouncer as soon as he came in. And it
worked,asIgothimthatway.

AbhishekPurohit:YourcaptainKane
Williamsonwouldsometimeskeep
all the fivedeep fielderseither square
orbehindthewicket,whichwas
quiteasight.Youkeptbowling
bouncersandbarely let thePunjab
KingsbatsmencomeforwardatDY
Patil Stadium.Howwas itbowling

to that field?
Ihaveneverbowledtoafieldlikethat.

I felt very happy that one of the biggest
captains in theworldhad set sucha field
formybowlingat suchahigh levelof the
game.Myconfidencewasveryhighafter
that.Alhamdulillah, Iwas successful.

AbhishekPurohit:Evenabighitter
suchasShahrukhKhanwaspegged
backbyyourbouncers inthatgame.

Myplanwas tobowl
quick to him in good ar-
eas and slip in the odd
bouncer. He hits the
pitched-updeliveryvery
well.Hehitmeforafour
initially, but then I
returned to bowl the
hard lengths tohim.

AbhishekPurohit:The
BrabourneStadium
providesbouncefor
fastbowlersandyou
bowledquitea lotof
themtoDavidWarner,
whoisa legend.How
didyoufeel?
The wicket was a

little slow that day and I
bowledtheballalittlefurtherbacktohim
becausemy square leg and fine legwere
standing further away. I was finding
success when I was bowling to him
aroundthemiddle.

AbhishekPurohit:Yousaidthatyou
pickedupthewicketcelebrationfrom
DaleSteyn(Sunrisersbowlingcoach).
Whatelsedidyoulearnfromhim?
FromDaleSteynsir,Ilearnthowtokeep

yourmindandbodyinapositivemindset
if thematchhasnotgonewell,andnotlis-
ten to things that people are saying. I also
learntotherthingsfromhim,suchasbowl-
ing the slower yorkers aswell as how to
keeptheballaroundagoodlength.

AbhishekPurohit:Youhave excited
peoplewith yourpace andeveryone
seems tohave anopiniononwhat
UmranMalik shoulddo. Some say
you shouldbowlmore yorkers,
some say slowerones and soon. For

you, personally,whatwas the
biggest learning fromyour first full
IPLseason?
First of all, I am really thankful tomy

franchisethatgavemetheopportunityto
playallthegamesforthem.Andpraisebe
togod,myperformancewasgoodaswell.
WhatIgottolearnisthatif Ibowlingood,
hard areas, Iwill pickupwickets. And if I
keep trying, the ball will swing too, the
yorkerswillalsolandontarget,andevery-
thingwill goaccording toplan.

AbhishekPurohit:Whenyouwentfor
runs intheIPL,whatdidtheteam
managementtellyou,andhowdidan
expensivespellaffectyou?
The teammanagement always sup-

portedme.Theydidnotmakemefeellow
if I went for toomany runs. But I would
get low bymyself. Even if I concede 35
runs,IstartthinkingwhyhaveIconceded
thesemanyrunsandnot takenwickets. I
fight withmyself. I am very passionate
aboutdoingwell.

SriramVeera: I sawalovelyvideo
whereoneof yourfriendstoldastory
aboutatennis-ballmatchinwhich
youwerebowlingandthe
wicketkeeperhadkepthisphonein
hispocket…
Yes, yes, I will tell you the full story. It

wasanighttennis-balltournamentbeing
heldinJammu.ThisguynamedVickywas
thewicketkeeper.Hehadkepthis phone
inhisfrontpocket.WhenIbowledayorker,
it hit bang on the phone display, which
shatteredintopieces.Youhavereminded
meofavery funnyincident, I remember I
hadlaughedsomuchwhenithappened.

SandeepDwivedi:Didyoupayhimfor
breakingthephone?
Yes, Idid.Hewasafterme,Ihadtopay

himthemoney.

SriramVeera:YouhavebrokenVicky’s
mobilephone.Buttellusabouta
yorkerandabounceragainstan
internationalbatsmen,whichyou
enjoyedthemost?
I floored (Andre) Russell with a

bounceranddismissedShreyasIyerwith
ayorker. I enjoyed thesea lot.

SriramVeera:YoualsomadeMatthew
Wadelooklikeanovice.
I enjoyed thatalso.

SriramVeera: It is saidthat fast
bowlersenjoyseeingfear inthe
batsmen’seyes. Jeff Thomsonwould
sayhedidnot likebowling
outswingers,hewantedtoseeblood
ashehit thebatsmen.Whatgivesyou
themost joy infastbowling?
The thing about fast

bowling that gives me
the most joy is taking
wickets. When a bats-
man is afraid, I feel that I
ambowlingfastandIam
pretty good, that is why
he is afraid of me. I feel
very happywhen I beat
the batsmanbybowling
in good areas, or when I
bowl a bouncer at his
helmet. I feel the happi-
estwhen I take awicket
withayorker.

SandeepDwivedi:
Whatkindof support
hasyourfamily
provided?Yoursisters
areveryfondofyou…theywould
openthedoorforyouwhenyou
wouldreturnhomelateafterplaying
nightgames.
My father, mother and sisters have

supportedmea lot, especiallymysisters.
Iwould tellmy father that Iwas going to
play and hewould never refuse permis-
sion.Hewouldnotgotosleepuntil Icame
back,hewouldremainawakeinhisroom.
Hewouldworry that his child had gone
toplayandhadstill not returnedhome. I
would thencallupmysisteratnightand
tellher, ‘please,please,openthedoor.’And
shewouldopenthedoor, evenat1am.

SandeepDwivedi:Doyoumissthe
familyatmospherenowthatyoudonot
gettospendmuchtimeathome?How
doyoubalancethatwiththesuccess
andfameyouhaveachieved?
Iamtryingtobalanceit. Ikeeptalking

tomy family on the phone all the time.
Thatway, it does not feel that I have not

been in touch, and it does not get too
difficult. Hopefully, it will remain the
same. I will keepmyself busy with the
gameandmyfamily.

DevendraPandey:Didyoufaceany
difficultieswhilegrowingup?
My parents never

stoppedme from play-
ing.Myfatherhadafruit
store but he never re-
fused to givememoney.
IgotthemoneyIneeded.

DevendraPandey:
Yourfatheroncetold
methathewas
worriedaboutyoung
boysgetting intostuff
suchasdrugs.
Ineverwenttowards

such things. I was only
addicted to cricket and
nothingelse.

SandeepDwivedi:This
isabigmomentfor
Jammu&Kashmir.Youaregettingso
muchaffectiononsocialmediatoo.
Howimportant is it for thestatethata
bigplayer likeyouhascomeup?
Iwould like to thank allmypeople of

J&K. I come from a small state and have
got somuch love.

MihirVasavda:Wehaveseenitwith
footballers fromJ&Kthat theydonot
havetoomanyopportunities,hence
theyrequiresomethingspecial to
provethemselvesandcomeinto
contentionforselection.Doyouagree
withthat?
Idon’tthinkso.Youdogetopportuni-

ties,butonly thosewho
are really good get the
opportunities.However,
we do not have a lot
of infrastructure.
Hopefully, the infra-
structurewill keep im-
proving and our boys
will keepgettingbetter.
We do have a lot of
talent inour state.

ShamikChakrabarty:
Youhaveshownyour
calibre inwhite-ball
cricketandIPL.You
musthaveaspirations
of excelling inred-ball
cricketandplaying
Testmatchestoo.That

willbemoredifficultasyouwould
havetobowl longerspells.Howare
youpreparingtobowl longerspells
withoutcompromisingonpace?
Rightnow,Iamworkingonmyfitness,

doing a lot of gym training. I amprepar-
ingmyself for T20, ODIs, Tests — all for-
mats of cricket. I am ready forwhatever
opportunity comesmyway, whether I
have tobowl longeror shorter spells.

ShamikChakrabarty:BrettLeehas
saidthathewasremindedofWaqar
Younisafterwatchingyoubowl.Have
youfollowedWaqarsubconsciously
orhadanyother idols?
I have not followedWaqar Younis. I

have a natural action. My idols include
(Jasprit) Bumrah, (Mohammed) Shami
andBhuvneshwar(Kumar)bhai. Iusedto
follow themwhen I was playing while
coming throughtheranks.

DevendraPandey:Whenthereissuch

hypearoundyouandpeoplearesaying
thatyouareabouttogetanIndia
call-up,howdifficultisittoremain
calmandnotgetcarriedaway?
There’snopointgettingcarriedaway.

If it isdestinedtohappen, itwill. Iwantto
domy best formy country. I have got an

opportunityinthesefive
(T20I)matches (against
South Africa). My goal
will be that wewin all
fivematches, I perform
well and single-hand-
edly win those games
for India.

DevendraPandey:
Haveyougotany
timeforyourself after
theIPL,orareyoujust
runningfromone
functiontoanother?
Howhasyour life
changed?
Firstly, I am really

grateful for all the love
and respect that I have

beengettingfromalloverIndia.Relatives
and other people keep coming home, it
feels very good. I have been a bit busy
aftertheIPL,buthavenotmissedtraining
andpractice.

DevendraPandey:Doyouwantyour
fathertocontinuehisbusinessof
sellingfruits?
That is our family business since the

past70years.Mygrandfather, fatherand
uncle have beenworking on it. It is not
thatif IamplayingforIndia,myfatherwill
stopworking.My father always tellsme
thatwewill remainwherewehaverisen
from. I come from an average family. I
feel very happy that I have made my
fatherproud.

NitinSharma:Therearea lotofpace
bowlersemergingfromyourstate
rightnow, likeBasitBashir,Rasikh
SalamandSharukhAhmedDar,who
arecomingupasnetbowlers inthe
IPL.Youhavebecomearolemodel for
them.Howdoyoulookat thatand
howcanyoucontributetotheir
developmentandgrowth?
If theupcomingplayersfrommystate

faceanyproblems, suchas inpractice fa-
cilities, my role comes there.What can I
sayaboutbeingarolemodel?Therearea
lot of bowlers inmy statewho can bowl
130-140(kmph).Seeingme,theywill feel
good and can also believe that they can
succeed and go far, that players from a
smallstatecanalsocometotheforefront
and play for India. If I can do it, they can
too.Hopefully, thatwill be thecase.

SandeepDwivedi:Howbigarolehas
AbdulSamad,aplayer fromyourstate
whoalso iswiththeSunrisers
Hyderabad,playedinyour journey?
Hehashadaverybig role inmy jour-

ney.Hetookmewithhimasanetbowler
in the IPL.Weusedtopractice together.

SandeepDwivedi:Hehastakenmany
otherplayerswithhimtoo.Generally,
whathappens is thatoneplayer
emerges,buthedoesn’t takeothers
withhim.ButSamadtookothers
alongwithhim.Howimportant is
that forayoungplayer likeyou?
It isveryimportantthatifweareplay-

ing at a higher level, we take other boys
withustoo,asnetbowlers.Thatisourrole
too.Whateverwe can do, wewill do for
ourstate.Themoreyoungplayersemerge
fromourstate, thebetter itwill be.

DevendraPandey:Whatelsedoyou
likeapart fromcricket?Movies, food?
I likecar rides.

DevendraPandey:Doyouhavea
favouritedriver, suchasMichael
Schumacher?
Myfavouritedriver is thisboynamed

Atif.Wehadgoneforanovernightstayto
Patnitop [a tourist destination in the
Jammu region], where it was snowing a
lot. I could not get the car through the
snow.Atif isyounger thanme. I toldhim,
‘Itdoesn’tmatter if thecargetsdamaged,
butnothing shouldhappen tous.’ Buthe
got the car, an i20, safely through three
feet of snow. Even SUVswere stuck, but
hegotan i20 through!

DevendraPandey:Whatabout
movies?
Movies, not really. I watch a

bit of Netflix. I’m watching Money
Heist currently.

SriramVeera:Wehaveheardyour
mothercooksverytastykheer. Is
thatso?
It’s very delicious. Comewhenever

youcanandtaste it.

UMRANMALIK, INDIANCRICKETER
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‘ ‘When I was young,
I would play with a
plastic ball and get

scolded for breaking
glass windows. But my
mother would not stop

me from playing and
would say, ‘khel, tod’

(play, break)

‘ ‘I feel that I am bowling
fast and I am pretty
good, that is why a

batsman is afraid of
me. I feel very happy

when I bowl a bouncer
at his helmet. I feel the
happiest when I take a
wicket with a yorker

Illustration: SuvajitDey

God has gifted me pace and that’s bringing
me the love of people around India

‘

Thecountry’slatestpacesensationUmranMaliktalksabouthisfirstfull IPLseasonwithSunrisersHyderabad,hisfamily,hisearlyyearsinJammu&Kashmir,
andhisloveforfastbowling.ThissessionwasmoderatedbyDevendraPandey,SeniorAssistantEditor,TheIndianExpress

‘
WHY
UMRANMALIK

Umran Malik is
easily the fastest
bowler to emerge

from India in recent years.
His 150 kph-plus deliveries
during the recent Indian
Premier League have left
both fans and experts in awe.
The 22-year-old from
Jammu & Kashmir is
expected to make his India
debut in the T20I home
series against South Africa

‘ ‘I have not followed
Waqar Younis. I have a

natural action. My
idols include Bumrah,

Shami and
Bhuvneshwar bhai. I
used to follow them
when I was coming
through the ranks



ONEWOUNDED INATTACKONUKRAINECAPITAL

COL. ALI ESMAELZADEH WAS THE SECOND HIGH-RANKING OFFICER OF SAME UNIT TO DIE IN A WEEK

Senior Iranian officer’s death sparks questions, and conflicting answers
FARNAZFASSIHI
&RONENBERGMAN
JUNE5

THE DEATH of a senior Iranian
military officer at his home in a
Tehran suburb a week ago has
fueledconflictingreportsthathe
fell from a balcony, committed
suicideorwaskilled.
The officer, Col. Ali

Esmaelzadeh,diedaboutaweek
after another high-ranking offi-
cer in the same unit, Col. Sayad
Khodayee,waskilled in adrive-
byshooting inTehran.
Their deaths come amid a

newwave of heightened ten-

sions between Iran and Israel,
whichforyearshaveconducted
a clandestine war of sabotage
andtargetedkillings.
Bothofficerswerehigh-rank-

ingmembers of an elite secret
detachment of the Islamic
Revolutionary Guards Force,
Unit 840, which Israeli officials
sayistaskedwithkillingforeign-
ersabroad
Iran blamed Israel for the

killingof ColonelKhodayee, the
deputy commander of the unit,
andIsraeltoldAmericanofficials
thatitwasbehindthekilling,ac-
cordingtoanintelligenceofficial
briefedonthecommunications.
ButtwoseniorIsraelidefense

officialssaidFridaythatIsraeldid
notkillColonelEsmaelzadeh.The
officialsspokeontheconditionof
anonymitybecausetheywerenot
authorizedtospeakontherecord.
The death of Colonel

Esmaelzadehwas first reported
ThursdaybytheSaudi-financed,
London-basedPersiantelevision
channel Iran International. The
report, citing anonymous
sources, said Revolutionary
Guards officials suspected
Colonel Esmaelzadeh of spying
for Israelandstagedhissuicide.
TheNewYorkTimescouldnot

verifythatclaim,andIranianand
Israeli officialsdeclined tocom-
ment. One official Iranian news

outlet said that reportwas false.
ButIraniannewsmediahave

offered conflicting reports on
ColonelEsmaelzadeh’sdeath.
SabreenNews,anoutletaffil-

iatedwith the Quds Forces, re-
ported Thursday that Colonel
Esmaelzadehdiedafterfallingoff
thebalconyofhishomeinKaraj,
Iran, under “suspicious circum-
stances.”Thereportsaidthat in-
vestigationswereunderway.
Iran’s official news agency,

IRNA, saidColonelEsmaelzadeh
had died after “an accident” at
his apartment, and denied that
hehadbeenkilled.
A news platform on the

Telegramappaffiliatedwith the

Guards, Ammariyon, initially re-
ported that thecolonelhadbeen
assassinated,thendeletedthere-
port and saidhehadcommitted
suicidebyjumpingoffthebalcony.
TheTasnimnewsagency,also

affiliated with the Guards, re-
ported Friday that Colonel
Esmaelzadeh had fallen off the
balcony because it did not have
appropriateguardrails,andthat
the coroner’s office had con-
firmedthecauseof death.
There were other unusual

circumstances surrounding his
death that raised red flags for
some Iranians.
Colonel Esmaelzadehwas a

high-ranking officer but Iranian

media did not report the death
foroveraweek,untiltheLondon-
basedIran Internationaldid.
The Revolutionary Guards

have not issued a statement or
offered public condolences to
the family, standard procedure
fora fallenofficer.
Thefuneralwasheldundera

media blackout in a remote vil-
lage in his native province of
Hamedan — not, as would be
customary, at Tehran’s main
cemetery with news coverage
andofficials inattendance.
The confusion has led some

Iranians, including conserva-
tives, toquestionthecompeting
narratives. NYT

Bothofficerswere fromanelite, secretdetachmentof the
IslamicRevolutionaryGuardsForce.NYT

CHINA’S SPACE STATION MISSION
China’sLongMarch-2FrocketcarryingthreeastronautsblastsoffonSunday.Hours later, the
Shenzhou-14 spacecraftsuccessfullydockedwiththecountry’sstrategicallysignificantspace
station,Tianhe.Theastronautsareonasix-monthmissiontocomplete its construction,
developingit fromasingle-modulestructureintoanationalspacelaboratory.XinhuaviaAP
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FINAL DAY OF JUBILEE CELEBRATIONS

QUEENMAKES SURPRISEAPPEARANCE
Queen Elizabeth II Sunday appeared at the balcony of Buckingham Palace, delighting
fans who had hoped to catch a glimpse of her during the final day of festivities mark-
ing the monarch’s 70 years on the throne. Prior to Sunday, the queen had only ap-
peared in public twice during the four-day Platinum Jubilee.

NATALIAZINETS
&PAVELPOLITYUK
KYIV, JUNE5

RUSSIA STRUCKUkraine’s capi-
tal Kyiv withmissiles early on
Sundayforthefirsttimeinmore
than amonth, while Ukrainian
officialssaidacounter-attackon
themain battlefield in the east
had retaken half of the city of
Sievierodonetsk.
Dark smoke could be seen

frommanymilesawayafter the
attack on two outlying districts
ofKyiv.Ukrainesaidthestrikehit
a rail car repairworks;Moscow
said it haddestroyed tanks sent
by Eastern European countries
toUkraine.
At leastonepersonwashos-

pitalised though therewere no
immediate reportsof deaths.
Ukraine saidRussia had car-

ried out the strike using long-
rangeair-launchedmissilesfired
fromheavybombersasfaraway
as the Caspian Sea— aweapon
farmorevaluablethanthetanks
Russia claimedtohavehit.
Sunday's attackwas the first

bigstrikeonKyivsincelateApril.

Russia has concentrated its
forces in recent weeks on the
small eastern industrial city of
Sievierodonetsk.
Ukrainemountedacounter-

attack there.After recapturinga
swathe of the city, Ukrainian
forces were now in control of
half of itandcontinuingtopush
the Russians back, said Serhiy
Gaidai, governor of Luhansk
province that includes
Sievierodonetsk. REUTERS

JULHASALAM
DHAKA, JUNE5

AMASSIVEfireatacontainerde-
potnearaportcityinsoutheast-
ernBangladeshkilledatleast49
people, includingnine firefight-
ers, and injuredmore than 100
others, officials and localmedia
reportedSunday,aseffortstoex-
tinguishtheblazecontinuedinto
asecondnight.
TheinfernoattheBMInland

Container Depot, a Dutch-
Bangladeshjointventure,broke
out aroundmidnight Saturday
following explosions in a con-
tainer full of chemicals. The
causeof thefirecouldnotbeim-
mediately determined. The de-
pot is located near country's
main Chittagong Seaport, 216
kilometers(134miles)southeast
of thecapital,Dhaka.
Atleastninefirefighterswere

among the dead, according to
Brig. Gen.Main Uddin, director
general of the Bangladesh fire
service and civil defense. More
than 10 others were being
treated forburns,headded.
Multiple rounds of explo-

sions occurred after the initial
blast as the fire continued to
spread, Uddin said. Explosives
experts fromBangladesh'smili-

taryhavebeencalledintoassist
the firefighters. The explosions
shattered the windows of
nearby buildings andwere felt
as far as 4 kilometers (2 1/2
miles) away, officials and local
media reports said.
Thedeath toll reached49by

Sunday evening, according to
EkattorTVstation,andthearea's
civil surgeon said the number
could still rise as the fire raged
forasecondnight.
Prime Minister Sheikh

Hasina expressed her shock at
the accident and ordered ade-
quate arrangement formedical
treatmentof the injured.
Bangladesh has a history of

industrial disasters, including
factories catching fire with
workers trapped inside.
Monitoringgroupshaveblamed
corruptionandlaxenforcement.
Globalbrands,whichemploy

tens of thousands of low-paid
workers in Bangladesh, have
comeunder fire to improve fac-
tory conditions in recent years.
In the country's massive gar-
ment industry, which employs
about 4 million people, safety
conditions have improved sig-
nificantlyaftermassivereforms,
but experts say accidents could
still occur if othersectorsdonot
makesimilar changes. AP

Russia strikesKyiv for first time in
weeks, battle rages in eastUkraine
BothMoscow,
Kyivclaimgains
aroundcityof
Sievierodonetsk

KIMTONG-HYUNG
SEOUL, JUNE5

NORTHKOREA test-fired a bar-
rageofshort-rangeballisticmis-
siles frommultiple locationsto-
ward the sea on Sunday, South
Korea’smilitarysaid,extendinga
provocative streak inweapons
demonstrationsthisyearthatUS
and South Korean officials say
may culminate with a nuclear
testexplosion.
Possibly setting a single-day

record forNorthKoreanballistic
launches, eight missiles were
fired in succession over 35min-
utesfromatleastfourdifferentlo-
cations, including fromwestern
andeasterncoastalareasandtwo
inlandareasnorthofandnearthe
capitalPyongyang,SouthKorea's
JointChiefsofStaff said.
Hourslater, JapanandtheUS

conducted a joint ballisticmis-
sile exercise aimed at showing
their“rapidresponsecapability"
and “strong determination” to

counterthreats, Japan'sDefence
Ministry said inastatement.
The launchescameadayaf-

tertheUSaircraftcarrierRonald
Reagan concluded a three-day
naval drill with South Korea in
the Philippine Sea, apparently
their first joint drill involving a
carrier since2017. AP

REUTERS
LONDON, JUNE5

PRESIDENT VLADIMIR Putin
warned the US in an interview
broadcastonSundaythatRussia
would strike new targets if the
Westsuppliedlongerrangemis-
siles to Ukraine for use in high-
precisionmobilerocketsystems.
Speaking about the drones

delivered byWestern states to
Ukraine, Putin said Russian air
defences were “cracking them
like nuts”. Dozens, he said, had
beendestroyed.
The US and its European al-

lies have supplied weapons to
Kyiv.Putinsaidarmsshipments
were “nothing new” but cau-
tioned that therewouldbea re-
sponseif theUSsuppliedlonger
rangemunitionsfortheHIMARS
systemswhichhasamaximum
rangeof up to300kmormore.
If longer rangemissiles are

supplied,“wewillstrikeatthose
targets which we have not yet
beenhitting,”Putinwastoldthe
Rossiya-1 state television chan-
nel inan interview.

Kyiv:Ukraine sharply rebuked
French President Emmanuel
Macron Saturday for saying it
was important not to “humili-
ate”Moscow, and to allow it an
“exitramp”infuturepeacetalks.
“Calls toavoidhumiliationof

RussiacanonlyhumiliateFrance
and every other country that

would call for it,” Ukrainian
ForeignMinisterDmytroKuleba
tweeted.Inanovernightaddress,
President Volodymyr Zelenskiy
saidonlyPutincouldgivetheor-
dertostopthewar:“Thefactthat
thereisstillnosuchorderisobvi-
ouslyahumiliationforthewhole
world.” REUTERS

MICHAELDSHEAR
WASHINGTON, JUNE5

PRESIDENT JOE Biden was
brieflyevacuatedSaturdayfrom
his beachhome inDelaware af-
terasmallprivateplaneacciden-
tallyflewintorestrictedairspace,
according toofficials.
Biden arrived in Rehoboth

BeachonThursdayeveningand.
Officials said the presidentwas
not in danger during the inci-
dent. AWhiteHouseofficialtold
reportersthatBidenandthefirst
ladywere briefly evacuated be-
forebeing returned to their res-
idence. “Theaircraftwas imme-
diately escorted out of the
restrictedairspace,” anotherof-
ficial said. NYT

Smokerises inKyivafter themissile strikesonSunday.Reuters

TheBMInlandContainerDepotnearChittagong.Reuters

KANISHKASINGH
WASHINGTON,JUNE5

MASS SHOOTINGS in
Philadelphia and Chattanooga,
Tennessee, leftat leastsixpeople
dead and over 25 others
wounded, police saidonSunday
inthelatestcasesofgunviolence
in theUS after recentmassacres
inTexas,NewYorkandOklahoma.
Multipleshootersopenedfire

in Philadelphia's busy South
Street, an areawithmany bars
andrestaurants,aroundmidnight

on Saturday. Two men and a
womanwerekilled,officialssaid.
Asurveillancevideofromthe

Philadelphia shooting showed
people ona crowded street run-
ning in panic in the closingmo-
mentsof the22-secondclip,pre-
sumablyaftershotswerefired.
In a separate incident, three

peopleweredeadand14suffered
gunshotwoundsafterashooting
near a bar in Chattanooga, au-
thorities said, adding that two
people died from gunshot
wounds and one person died
frominjuriesafterbeingstruckby

avehiclewhilefleeingthescene.
Three victimswerewounded as
they attempted to flee andwere
struckbyvehicles.
The incidents followed re-

centshootingsthatkilled10peo-
ple at a grocery store in Buffalo,
NewYork; 21 victims at an ele-
mentaryschoolinUvalde,Texas;
and four people at a medical
building inTulsa,Oklahoma.
Therehavebeenat least240

mass shootings in the US so far
this year, according to the Gun
Violence Archive, a non-profit
organisation. REUTERS

Biden evacuated from beach
home as plane enters airspace

US sees 2 mass shootings in 1 day:
6 die in Philadelphia, Chattanooga

Ukraine bristles after Macron says
important not to humiliate Russia

VATICANCITY

Popefuelsfresh
speculation
onhisfuture
PopeFrancisaddedfuelto
rumors about the future
of his pontificate by an-
nouncing hewould visit
the central Italian city of
L'Aquila in August for a
feast initiated by Pope
CelestineV,oneofthefew
pontiffswhoresignedbe-
fore Pope Benedict XVI
stepped down in 2013.
Italian and Catholic me-
dia have been rife with
unsourced speculation
that the 85-year-old
Francis might be plan-
ning to follow in
Benedict's footsteps,
given his increasedmo-
bilityproblemsthathave
forced him to use a
wheelchair for the last
month. AP

PopeFrancis,85.AP

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

UK

Borismayface
challengeto
leadershipsoon
London:OfficialsinBritish
PMBorisJohnson’sruling
ConservativePartyexpect
a challenge tohis leader-
ship this week and have
pencilled in a vote for
Wednesday, the Sunday
Times newspaper re-
ported. At least 54
ConservativeMPsare re-
quiredtorequestaconfi-
dencevote.Morethan25
lawmakers have gone
public with their letters
so far and the Times said
party officials and rebel
lawmakersbelievedthey
were on the verge of the
54 threshold, with one
believingthenumberhas
beenpassed. REUTERS

AUSTRALIA

PlaneoverSCS
threatenedby
China:govt
Sydney:AustraliaSunday
said a Chinese fighter jet
carried out dangerous
maneuvers threatening
the safety of one of its
maritime surveillance
planes over the South
ChinaSea.TheMay26in-
cident in international
airspace saw a Chinese
Air Force J-16 intercept a
P-8A Poseidonmaritime
surveillance aircraft on
routine patrol, the
Defense Ministry said.
The intercept resulted in
a “dangerous”maneuver
that “"posed a safety
threat to the P-8 aircraft
and its crew”, it said. PM
Anthony Albanese said
they had expressed con-
cerns toChina.REUTERS

Will hit harder
if West supplies
longer range
missiles: Putin

AfterSunday’s record
numberof launches,US
andSouthKoreaofficials
expectNorthKorea’s
flurryofweapons tests to
continue.Theysay ithas
readiedanunderground
site in thecountry’s
northeast forapotential
detonationof anuclear
weapon,whichwouldbe
its first since2017.

Afterflurryof
launches,nuke
testnext?E●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

N Korea test-fires
salvo of short-range
ballistic missiles

9firemenamongdead,over100injured

At least 49 killed
in Bangladesh
cargo depot fire

CHINEDUASADU
ABUJA, JUNE5

GUNMENOPENED fire onwor-
shippers and detonated explo-
sives at a Catholic church in
southwestern Nigeria on
Sunday, leaving dozens feared
dead, state lawmakers said.
TheattackerstargetedtheSt.

FrancisCatholicChurchinOndo
state just as the worshippers
gathered on Pentecost Sunday,
legislator Ogunmolasuyi
Oluwole said. Among the dead
weremanychildren,hesaid.
Thepresidingpriestwas ab-

ducted as well, said Adelegbe
Timileyin, who represents the
Owoarea inNigeria's lower leg-
islative chamber. Owo is about
345kmeastof Lagos.
Authoritiesdidnot immedi-

ately release an official death
toll. Timileyin said at least 50
people had been killed, though
others put the figure higher.
Videosappearingtobefromthe
scene of the attack showed

church worshippers lying in
pools of blood while people
around themwailed.
Nigerian President

MuhammaduBuhari said “only
fiends from the nether region
could have conceived and car-
ried out such dastardly act,” ac-
cording toastatement.
“Nomatterwhat, this coun-

tryshallnevergive intoeviland
wicked people, and darkness
will never overcome light.
Nigeriawilleventuallywin,''said
Buhari, who was elected after
vowing to end Nigeria's pro-
longedsecuritycrisis.
In Rome, Pope Francis re-

sponded to news of the attack.
“...PopeFrancispraysforthevic-
tims and the country, painfully
affectedatatimeofcelebration,”
saidastatement.
Itwasnot immediatelyclear

whowas behind the attack on
the church. While much of
Nigeriahasstruggledwithsecu-
rity issues, Ondo is widely
known as one of Nigeria'smost
peaceful states. AP

Gunmen in Nigeria
attack church, over
50 are feared dead
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Market Watch
4OFTOP-10COSADD`2.3LCR INM-CAP
New Delhi: Four of the 10 most valued domestic firms together
added a whopping Rs 2,31,320.37 crore in market capitalisation (m-
cap) last week, with market heavyweight Reliance Industries
contributing the most to the overall gains. PTI

RBIMPCLIKELYTORAISEREPORATEBYUPTO50BPSATUPCOMINGMEET

GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI, JUNE5

AFTER THE 40-bp hike in repo
rate to4.40per cent lastmonth,
theMonetaryPolicyCommittee
(MPC) of the Reserve Bank of
India(RBI)issettogoforanother
rate hike to tackle the elevated
inflation level at its upcoming
meetingonWednesday.
Thebondand stockmarkets

are already positioned for a
front-loadedhike inreporate—
themainpolicyrateatwhichRBI
lends funds tobanks.
Thebroadermarketexpecta-

tion is that thecentral bankwill
hike repo rate by around 40-50
basis points (bps) in the June
meeting. Any smaller rate hike
will be a positive surprise and
short-term bond yields may
softenmarginally.
RBI Governor Shaktikanta

Dashasalready indicatedabout
the rate hike. “Expectation of a
rate hike is a no-brainer. There
willbesomeincreaseintherepo
rate. Byhowmuch, Iwill not be
abletotellnowbuttosaythat(it
will be hiked) to 5.15 per cent
nowwillnotbeaccurate,”hehad
saidonMay24.
“Withinflationpersistingbe-

yond6percent (theupper limit
of the tolerance band) and
growth chugging along, we ex-
pect the RBIMPC to hike policy
repo rate by 40 bps in June and
35bpsinAugust.Wemusthigh-
light that for the sake of stan-

dardized steps, the chances of
delivering a 50+25 bps hike
combination is quite high too,”
said a report from Bank of
AmericaSecurities.
The key thing is that the RBI

MPCislikelytoexitultra-accom-
modation by August and take
policy repo rate to the pre-pan-
demic levelof 5.15percent.
“Accordingly, until then, the

RBI MPC is likely to retain the
stanceasaccommodativewhile
focusing on withdrawal of ac-
commodation.Thereafter,asin-
flationcontinuestostayhigh,we
seetheRBIMPCtakepolicyrepo
rate to 5.65 per cent byMarch
2023,” it added.
OnMay4,bringinganendto

thelowinterestrateregime, the
RBIjackedupthereporateby40
bpsto4.40percentandthecash

reserve ratio (CRR) by 50 bps to
4.50per cent to bringdown the
elevatedinflationandtacklethe
impactof geopolitical tensions.
However,thecentralbankre-

tained the accommodative
monetarypolicy inanunsched-
uledmeetingof theMPC.
Banks have jacked up repo-

linked lending rates andmar-
ginal cost of funds-based lend-
ing rates (MCLR) since then,
leading to a rise in equated
monthly installment (EMIs).
“WeexpecttheRBItohikein-

terest rates by anywhere be-
tween25-40bpsintheJunepol-
icymeeting. No doubt inflation
hasriseninIndia,anditislargely
attributable to the global geo-
political environment,” said
UmeshRevankar,vicechairman
andmanagingdirector,Shriram

TransportFinance.
The June policy will be im-

portantfromthepointofviewof
not just rate action but also the
RBI’sthoughtsongrowthandin-
flation, analysts said. “Aspoten-
tial monetary policy action is
dovetailed to its projections on
growth and inflation, themar-
ketswillbe lookingforsomedi-
rection to be provided by the
centralbankonboththese indi-
cators,” said Madan Sabnavis,
chiefeconomist,BankofBaroda.
“Weexpect that the RBIwill

hikethereporatebyanother35-
40basispointsintheJunemeet-
ing.However,wewillnotbesur-
prised if they prefer to go slow
on rate hikes given the govern-
ment is also responding to the
inflation risks,” said Pankaj
Pathak,fundmanager—fixedin-
come,QuantumAMC.
The recent announcement

onfueltaxcutsandreductionof
importdutiesonedibleoilswill
providesomecomforttotheRBI.
TheRBI’ssurprisehikeinCRR

at thestartof lastmonthhas fu-
elledanexpectationof a further
hike in CRR in the June policy.
However,surplusliquidityinthe
banking system has fallen
sharply in the last threeweeks.
Currently, thenet excess liquid-
ity parked under the RBI’s LAF
window is close to Rs 3 lakh
crore.“WebelievetheRBIwillbe
comfortablewiththislevelof liq-
uidityatthisjuncture. So, itmay
keep the CRR rate unchanged,”
Pathakadded.

The off-cycle rate hike has
stoked expectations of front-
loadingof ratehikedecisionsby
theRBI. “WiththeUSnotyet re-
lentingonmoderatingpaceand
quantumofratehikes,andinfla-
tion not showing immediate
signs of abating, it seems to be
yet another slamdunkdecision
to hike rates in the upcoming
policy.Thequantumofratehike
(40-50bpsinourview)willbea
key determinant in extrapolat-
ing the terminal reporate forFY
2023,” said Lakshmi Iyer, chief
investmentofficer (debt),Kotak
MahindraAMC.
Though aggressive tighten-

ing is alreadydiscountedby the
bondmarkets, the stance of the
policywill continue to assume
significance in the direction of
bondyields.
The hike in repo ratemeans

thecostof fundsofbankswillgo
up. Thiswill prompt banks and
NBFCs to raise the lending and
depositratesinthecomingdays.
However, analysts say that con-
sumption and demand can be
impactedby thereporatehike.
Prior to theMay 4 hike, the

ReserveBanklasthikedtherepo
rateby25bpsto6.50percentin
August2018.Fromthe8percent
level in January 2014, the repo
rate had fallen to 4 per cent by
May2020afterthebankingreg-
ulatorslashedtheratesoverthe
years toboostgrowth—the last
cutwas by 40 bps inMay 2020
to tackle the negative impact of
Covid-19pandemic.

BRIEFLY
UnionBankCEO
Mumbai:AManimekhalai
has assumed charge as
ManagingDirector&CEOof
UnionBankofIndia.Priorto
this, she was Executive
DirectoratCanaraBank.She
had started her career in
erstwhileVijayaBankas an
officerin1988. ENS

US,Chinatariffs
Washington:USCommerce
Secretary Gina Raimondo
saidthatPresidentJoeBiden
hasaskedhisteamtolookat
the option of lifting some
tariffs on China thatwere
put into place by former
PresidentDonaldTrump,to
combatthecurrenthighin-
flation. REUTERS

New Delhi: Prime Minister
NarendraModiwill inaugurate
the IconicWeekCelebrationsof
theMinistry of Finance and the
Ministry of Corporate Affairs
(MCA)onJune6.ThePMOnoted
in a statement that thisweek is
being celebrated as part of the
‘AzadiKaAmritMahotsav’.
Modiwilllaunchthenational

portal for credit-linked govern-
ment schemes — Jan Samarth
Portal. Itisaone-stopdigitalpor-
tal linking government credit
schemes, the PMO said, adding
thatit’safirstof itskindplatform
whichdirectly connectsbenefi-
ciaries to lenders. PTI

PM Modi to
inaugurate
FinMin, MCA
celebrations

REUTERS
BENGALURU,JUNE5

TESLAINCCEOElonMusksaidon
Saturdaythat theelectricvehicle
maker’s totalheadcountwill rise
over thenext12months,but the
numberofsalariedstaffshouldbe
littlechanged,backtrackingfrom
anemailjusttwodaysagosaying
that job cuts of 10per centwere
needed.
“Totalheadcountwillincrease,

but salariedshouldbe fairly flat,”
Musktweetedinareplytoanun-
verified Twitter account that
made a “prediction” that Tesla’s
headcountwould increase over
thenext12months.

MuskinanemailtoTeslaexec-
utives on Thursday,whichwas
seenbyReutersonFriday,saidhe
hasa“superbadfeeling”aboutthe
US economy and needed to cut
jobsbyabout10percent.

Inanotheremailtoemployees
onFriday,MusksaidTeslawould
reduce salariedheadcountby10
per cent, as it hasbecome“over-
staffedinmanyareas.”But“hourly
headcountwillincrease,”hesaid.

Tesla’ssharessank9.2percent
onFridayonthenews.
According to aTeslaUS regu-

latory filing, thecompanyandits
subsidiaries hadalmost 100,000
employeesattheendof2021.
Aheadofhisemailsonstaffing

levels,MuskonWednesdayinan
email to Tesla employees issued
anultimatumtoreturntotheof-
fice foraminimumof40hoursa
week. Failure to do sowould be
takenasaresignation,hewrote.
MuskonThursdaysaidTesla’s

AI dayhas beenpushed to Sept.
30, and said a prototype of
Optimus, ahumanoid robot that
is a company priority, could be
ready by then and could be
launchednextyear.

TOFIGHTsoaringinfla-
tionlevelsandreininex-
cess liquidity, theMPC—
inasurprisemove—
raisedthereporateand
theCRRonMay4.
However,atthismonth’s
meeting, theCRRisun-
likelytoseeanymajortin-
keringastheRBImaybe
comfortablewiththecur-
rent liquidity level.

Liquidity
level in
checkE●EX
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REUTERS
WASHINGTON,JUNE5

US TREASURY Secretary Janet
YellenonSaturdaysaidshenever
pushed for cuts to President Joe
Biden’s $1.9 trillion American
Rescue Plan, rebutting amedia
reportinwhichabiographerwas
quoted as saying she favored
scaling itbacktoavoid inflation.
“I never urged adoption of a

smaller American Rescue Plan
package, and I believe that ARP
played a central role in driving
stronggrowth throughout2021
andafterwards,” Yellen said in a

rareresponsetoamediareport.
Yellen is expected to face

tough questions about inflation
during two congressional hear-
ingsnextweek.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, JUNE5

ASFEARSofaratehikebythe
USFederal Reserveweighed
heavilyonmarketsentiment,
foreigninvestorsmaintained
their selling spree in the
Indian equities last month,
havingpulledoutpulledout
nearlyRs40,000crore.
Accordingtodepositories

data, the net outflowby for-
eignportfolioinvestors(FPIs)
fromequitiesreachedRs1.69
lakh crore so far in 2022, af-
ter theoutflux inMay.
As per the data, foreign

investors withdrew a net
amount of Rs 39,993 crore
from equities in May. This
massiveoutflowisthemajor
factorfortheweaknessinthe
domesticmarket.
In addition to equities,

FPIswithdrewanetamount
of aboutRs5,505crore from
the debtmarket during the
period under review. Since
February, theyhavebeen in-
cessantly withdrawing
money fromthedebt side.
Accordingtoanalysts,FPI

flowsareexpectedtoremain
volatileinemergingmarkets
on account of rising geo-po-

litical risk, rising inflation,
tightening of monetary pol-
icybycentralbanks.
The US central bank has

hikedratestwicethisyear in
its battle against surging in-
flation caused by the supply
chain disruption due to the
Russia-Ukrainewar.
On the domestic front

too, the concerns over surg-
inginflationaswellasfurther
rate hikes by the RBI, and its
impact on the economic
growth, loomed large, ac-
cording toanalysts.
Foreign investors have

beentakingoutmoneyfrom
equities in the last eight
months (fromOctober 2021
toMay2022),withdrawinga
massive net amount of Rs
2.07 lakhcrore. WITHPTI

SECTORWATCH
FOREIGN INVESTMENT

■Accordingto
depositoriesdata,
thenetoutflowby
foreignportfolio
investors (FPIs) from
equitiesreached
`1.69lakhcroreso
far in2022,after the
outflux inMay

2022OUTFLOW

Eyeon return topre-Covid rates:
Marketsbrace for ‘no-brainer’ hike

RBIGovernorShaktikanta
Das.OnMay24,Dashadsaid
itwillnotbeaccurate tosay
that thereporatewillbe
hikedto5.15% now. File

“TOTALHEADCOUNTwill
increase,butsalaried
shouldbefairly flat,”Musk
tweeted inareply toan
unverifiedTwitteraccount
thatmadea“prediction”
thatTesla’sheadcount
would increaseover the
next12months

‘TOTALHEADCOUNTWILL INCREASE’

Reuters file

Musk backtracks on job cuts, says
Tesla salaried staff to be ‘fairly flat’

USTreasurySecretary
JanetYellen Reuters file

Never urged smaller
Covid relief package:
Yellen denies report

FPIs pull out of
equities for eighth
straight month

INTERNALDOCUMENTSSHAREDBYFBWHISTLEBLOWERSOPHIEZHANG

‘Unsold
housing stock
up inQ1 2022
in top 8 cities’
Unsold housing stock rose
marginally by 1% to 9.01
lakh units in
January-March over the
previous quarter across
eightmajor cities, as per a
report by Credai, Colliers
India and Liases Foras
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▲14% ▲6% ▲4% ▼5% ▼5% ▼3% ▼2% ▼1%

■UnsoldstockinQ12022 ■UnsoldstockinQ42021
▲ /▼Rise/Fall inunsold inventory

TOP3CITIES’ SHAREWITHIN TOTALUNSOLD INVENTORY

32%
MMR

18%
Delhi-NCR

14%
Pune

9,01,967: Unsold
inventories in January-March
2022, rising from8,94,100
units in the previous quarter,
as per a joint report ‘Housing
Price Tracker’ by industry body
Credai, property consultant
Colliers India and data
analytics firmLiases Foras

Source:Credai, Colliers India
&LiasesForas/PTI

NewDelhi:TheFinanceMinistry
hassaidthatthestrategicsaleof
unitsofcentralpublicsectoren-
terprises(CPSEs)forwhichclear-
anceof theCabinet is already in
placewillhavetobeexecutedby
the respective state-owned
companies, in accordancewith
theguidelinestobelaiddownby
DIPAMshortly.
However, thosetransactions

forwhichexpressionof interest

(EoI)havebeen issuedwill con-
tinue to be handled by the
Department of Investment and
Public Asset Management (DI-
PAM), it added.
In an office memorandum

datedJune1,DIPAMsaidthatthe
strategic sale proposal of any
CPSE unit which has been ap-
proved by the Cabinet
CommitteeonEconomicAffairs
(CCEA) or Alternative

Mechanism (AM)will be taken
forward by the state-owned
companyinaccordancewiththe
new guidelines. Thememo fol-
lowsthedecisionof theCabinet
onMay 18, which empowered
the boards of PSEs to decide on
the closure, strategic orminor-
ity stake sale in units/sub-
sidiaries, thereby giving more
autonomytostate-ownedcom-
panies. ENS,WITHPTI

Divestment: CPSEs to execute
sale of Cabinet-cleared units

14

SOUMYARENDRABARIK
NEWDELHI, JUNE5

FACEBOOKDID not take down
an alleged network of fake ac-
counts that was engaged in in-
flating posts shared by Vinod
Sonkar,BJPMPfromKaushambi,
after it realised that the law-
maker’s own account might
have been part of coordinating
thenetwork—meaningthatany
actiontakenagainstthenetwork
would also have applied to
Sonkar’saccount—internaldoc-
uments shared by Facebook
whistleblower Sophie Zhang
withThe IndianExpress show.
Despiteacompanystafferac-

knowledging that the network
violated theMeta-owned plat-
form’s policies, repeated re-
minders and requests, and the
matter being brought to
FacebookIndiapolicyteam’sat-
tention,thecompanydidnotact
upon it for months, the docu-
ments reveal.
Thedocumentsconsistof in-

ternal conversations between
Zhang and several staffers at
Facebook between December
2019 and September 2020. The
staffersshewasspeakingtodur-
ingthat timeareresponsible for
monitoring and acting on inau-
thenticactivityonFacebook.
Zhangwasadatascientistat

Facebook from 2018 to 2020,
during which she was able to
trackdownfakeaccountsrunby
political parties around the
world that were operated by
paidindividualssolelytopropup
the popularity of political lead-
ersandtheirparties.
In India, she found four such

different networks — two of
thembelonged to theBharatiya
Janata Party (BJP), two to the
IndianNational Congress (INC).
She was fired by Facebook on
September4, 2020, citing “poor
performance”.
One of BJP’s networks that

Zhang discoveredwas engaged
in inflating engagement on
Sonkar’s Facebook posts — the
actions of this network, in her
findings,consistedpurelyofpos-
itive reactions and re-shares of
his posts, generallywithout ac-
companying text.
Accordingtothedocuments,

an investigator at Facebook
found that the four networks
flagged by Zhang consisted of
manuallydriveninauthenticac-
counts. He recommended that
the accounts be put through a
“checkpoint”,orpassanidentity
test to continue using the plat-
form. The majority of the ac-
counts in the networkwere in-
authentic but had never been
through Facebook’s UFAC
(Unified Fake Account
Checkpoint), which is an action
taken by the company on fake
accounts, by requestingan IDto
avoiddisabling theaccount.
Soon after this, a Facebook

staffer checkpointed over 500
accountsbelongingtothreenet-
works,butpausedbeforecheck-
pointing some 50-60 accounts
in the fourth network— one of
theseaccounts,whichthestaffer
found via Facebook’s ‘Xcheck’
system, was designated as a
‘GovernmentPartner’and ‘High
Priority - Indian’. XCheck is the
system that Facebook uses to
shield people of prominence,

likepoliticians, fromcertainau-
tomated content-moderation
enforcement.
Upon investigation, Zhang

realised that oneof theuser IDs
in the network belonged to
Sonkar’sownFacebookaccount
—hinting that either Sonkar di-
rectly,orsomeonewithaccessto
his account, was a part of the
networkthatwasinvolvedinco-
ordinatingthefakeaccountsthat
was inflating the popularity of
his Facebook posts. Further in-
vestigation hinted that family
members of Sonkar were also
possibly involved in activating
the inauthenticaccounts.
The documents show that

Zhang reminded Facebook at
least five times, over the course
of eightmonths, to take action
onthenetworkinvolvingSonkar.
This included flagging the inci-
dent to apublic policymanager
at Facebook India. In February
2020, Shivnath Thukral, the
company’s Indiapolicydirector,
hadalsosubscribedtotheinter-
nalforumwhereZhangwasrais-
ingherconcerns,thedocuments
show. Despite her repeated re-
quests, Facebook tooknoaction
onthenetworkinvolvingSonkar.
Accordingtothedocuments,

onFebruary3,2020,Zhangsaid,
“For completeness and to avoid
accusations of biased enforce-
ment, couldwealso come to an
assessmentontheclusteracting
on[Sonkar]?”OnAugust7,2020,
as the issue remained unre-
solved, she wrote, “Given the
close ties toa sittingmemberof
theLokSabha,wesoughtpolicy
approval for a takedown,which
wedidnotreceive;andthesitu-
ationwasnotdeemedtobeafo-
cus for prioritisation.” In both
these instances, her concerns
weremetwith silence from the
company,per thedocuments.
Even as she was failing to

convince thecompany toacton
the network, Facebook took re-
peatedactionononeof the two
INC networks that Zhang had
flagged—while checkpointing
accounts in this network closed
amajority of the fake accounts,
the companynoticed efforts for
reconstitution of this network
ahead of the Delhi Assembly
elections in2020.
Whencontacted,Sonkarde-

niedanyinvolvementincoordi-
natingtheallegednetwork,and
instead, placed the blame on
Facebook, saying if his account
violatedthecompany’spolicies,
whywasitnottakendown.“I’m
not that technologically aware,
to create or manage fake ac-
counts. I comefromabackward
region,WhatsApp chala len toh
bahut badi baat hai (if I operate

WhatsApp, that’s a big thing),”
Sonkar told The Indian Express
overaphonecall.
“Being an MP, it is natural

thatmypostswill receive some
engagement. If Facebookthinks
I’m violating their policies,why
did they verify my account?
Whydidtheynottakeitdown?”.
Whenaskedif someoneelse

also manages his account, he
said he had an assistant who
helpshim,but turneddownthe
possibilityofhis involvement in
coordinating thenetwork.
This is not the first time that

Facebookhasrefusedtotakeac-
tion that could impact a politi-
cian fromBJP. The companyhas
previously been accused of
treating lawmakers from the
partywith leniency, a 2020 re-
port fromTheWallStreet Journal
had shown. As per the report,
Facebook’s then India policy
headAnkhiDashadopposedap-
plying the platform’s hate
speech rules onBJP’s Telangana
legislatorTRajaSinghinorderto
protect the company’s business
interests in India.
Facebooksaidit“fundamen-

tally disagrees” with Zhang’s
claims. “We have not been pro-
vided the documents and can-
not speak to the specific asser-
tions, but we have stated
previously that we fundamen-
tally disagreewithMs. Zhang’s
characterisationofourpriorities
and efforts to root out abuse on
our platform,” a Facebook
spokesperson told The Indian
Express. “We aggressively go af-
ter abuse around theworld and
have specialised teams focused
on this work. As a result, we’ve
already taken downmore than
150networksofcoordinatedin-
authentic behaviour. Around
halfof themweredomesticnet-
worksthatoperatedincountries
around the world, including
those in India”.
The company did not re-

spondtoaquestiononwhyitdid
not take action on the Sonkar
networkevenasitcheckpointed
accounts in theother threenet-
works discovered around the
same time by Zhang. It also did
notrespondtoaquestionasking
if ithaddoneanysubstantivein-
vestigationintothenatureofthe
link between Sonkar’s own ac-
countandthenetwork.
Meanwhile, Zhang’s long-

pending deposition before a
Parliamentary Standing
Committee on IT is unlikely to
happenasitisyettoreceivecon-
sentfromLokSabhaSpeakerOm
Birla’soffice,allowinghertotes-
tify. She no longer expects the
approval to come through, she
hadtoldThe IndianExpress.

INTERNAL
CONVERSATIONS
■Anallegednetworkof fake
accountswasengagedin inflating
postssharedbyVinodSonkar,BJP
MPfromKaushambi,asper
documentssharedbyZhang
■Thedocumentsconsistof
internalconversations
betweenZhangandseveral
staffersatFacebook
betweenDecember2019
andSeptember2020

‘Network of fake accounts
inflated BJP MP posts;
staffer prompted, but FB
took no action for months’
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Root’s heroics ensure Stokes’
reign starts on a winning note
ASSOCIATEDPRESS
LONDON,JUNE5

FORMERCAPTAIN Joe Root gave his succes-
sorBenStokestheperfectstart tohisreignat
Lord’s, carrying England to victory with a
match-winning century to seal the first Test
againstNewZealandonSunday.
RootwalkedawayasskipperinAprilafter

fiveyearsandarecord64gamesinchargebut
remains the team'smost reliable performer
andproducedaknockof115notouttosetup
afive-wicketvictory.
InadecisivepartnershipwithBenFoakes,

whomadeanunbeaten32 ina standof 120,
Rootshepherdedthehomesidetoastiffchase
of277withhis first fourth-inningshundred.
Bydoing soRootbecame just the second

Englishman to reach 10,000 Test runs— fol-
lowing in the footstepsof his ownpredeces-
sor as captain, Alastair Cook. The symmetry
oftheirachievementsdoesnotendthere,with
bothmen exactly 31 years and 157days old
whentheycrossedthethreshold.
It was Root's 26th century, the same as

West Indies great Sir Garfield Sobers, but he
willbeevenmoresatisfiedbyits importance
totheteam.
“Ithadbecomeaveryunhealthyrelation-

shiptobehonest,thecaptaincyandme,''Root
said. “It startedtoreally takeabadtollonmy
ownpersonalhealth. Icouldn't leave itat the
groundanymore,itwascominghome. “Root
said hewas there to “help Englandwin Test
matchesandbeasidepeopleenjoywatching
andcanbeproudof.'' Englandwasmarginal
favoriteas it resumedon216-5,with61runs
stillneededandfivewickets inhand,but the
taskstill lookedataxingone.

Toughbatting conditions
Withthick,greycloudsoverheadandthe

floodlights glaring from the first ball, condi-
tionswerefar fromideal forbatting.Afragile
tail, featuring at least three natural number
11s,alsocrankeduptheresponsibilityonthe
overnightpairingof RootandFoakes.
Butagamethathassee-sawedbackand

forthwith a series of twists along theway
wasput tobed inunusually serene fashion.
Rootwasthekeymanandhewasreliably

measured as he converted an unbeaten 77
inunderstatedfashion.However,Foakesde-
serveshugecreditforthewayhehelduphis
end. Having successfully shut out the Kiwi
attack on the third evening, soaking up 48
balls for his nine runs, the Surrey wicket-
keeperexpandedhis repertoire.
Withboundariesatapremiumhehelped

himself to two in thespaceof threedeliver-
ies from the dangerous Kyle Jamieson,
punchinghimoff thebackfoottowardsthird
man before crunching an on-drive. Later,
withthetargetdippingbelow30,herocked
onto his heels and pulled Tim Southee be-

tweentwofielders for fourmore.
Root moved into the 90s by drilling

Jamieson back down the ground and then
had a slice of luck when an under edge
evadedbothhis stumpsandTomBlundell's
diveon itswayto theropes.
New Zealand had hoped to hang in and

needed the second new ball towork some
magic for them. However, it could not halt
England'sscoring.Rootstartedthe77thover
on98runsintheinningsand9,998inhisca-
reerandpingedSoutheetomid-wicketfora
couple tobringupaprouddouble.

Ecstatic celebrations
Hepunchedtheair in joyandpointedto

the pavilion as the crowd showed their ap-
preciation,withthewinning linenowjusta
few shots away. Root finished the job in a
blaze of glory, taking Southee for three
boundaries inanoverashewrappedthings
upwithamerryswingthroughmid-wicket.
Stokes praised Root'swinning perform-

ance. “Joeand Iareveryclose,we'renot just
work colleagues,” Stokes said. “To see him
walk off there, leading the team to victory,
seeing the emotion of pure joy and happi-
ness to win a game for England in his first
game after stepping down as captain was
amazing.''

Brief scores:NZ132 (deGrandhomme42*,
Potts4-13,Anderson4-66)and285(Mitchell
108,Blundell96)losttoENG141(Crawley43,
Southee4-55)and279for5(Root115*,Stokes
54,Jamieson4-79)

PRATYUSHRAJ
NEWDELHI,JUNE5

ITHASbeenaseasonoftwohalvesforIndia’s
premierdomesticfirst-classtournament.The
knockoutmatchesoftheRanjiTrophywillbe
played in Bengaluru fromMonday, a couple
ofmonthsaftertheleaguematchesfinished.
TheRanjiTrophyhasreturnedafteraone-

seasonbreakpromptedbytheCovid-19pan-
demic.Therejiggedformatofferedonlythree
gamesforeveryteam,withonlythetable-top-
persprogressingtotheknock-outs.Thenum-
ber of games in comparison to 2019-20 (the
previousRanjiedition)wasreducedfrom169
games to 65. However, the curtailed season
produced several close contests. Those that
readily come tomind include 41-timewin-
nersMumbai surviving a scare against Goa,
Jharkhand’s 15-run and two-wicket wins
against Delhi and Tamil Nadu respectively,
Bengalchasingdown350againstBarodaafter
being bowled out for 88, andUttar Pradesh
chasing down 359 on the last day against
Maharashtra. The teamswere going for the
kill and it also showed thevalueof a first-in-
ningsleadwasdiminishing.
Jharkhand vice-captainVirat Singh,who

hasbeenpartoftwohumdingersintheleague
stage,feelsthisformatismoreexcitingasone
can’taffordslip-ups.“Withthecurtailedsea-
son,youcan’tgoforthefirst-inningslead.Both
teamsneedthosesixpoints,anditmakesthe
matchmore competitive. You can’t afford to
lower your guard,” Virat tells The Indian
Express.
ForBengalcoachArunLal,theprunedsea-

sonis likeapokergame,buthopesthatRanji
Trophygetsbacktoitstraditional format.
“This should be a one-off season. Three

games are not enough to define that some
teamsaregoodwhilesomearenot.Teamslike
DelhiandTamilNadufailedtomake it to the
quarters. Does it mean that theywere not
goodenough?Iftherehadbeenalongseason,
wemight have seen them turning around
things. This curtailed season has been like
playing poker. Even if you have won two
games out of three, you can still fail tomake
the cut. Look atKerala, theywon twogames
comprehensivelybutonedrawand theyare
not intheknock-outs,”saysLal.
“Inthe2019-20season,ourlasttwoleague

games against Rajasthan and Punjabwere
must-win matches. We won both the
matchesandthenwentontoplaythefinal.In
Ranji Trophy, youwill always have exciting
matches. Yes, therewill be a fewdull games
too, but a longer seasonmakes a cricketer.
Lookatthelikesof(Rahul)Dravid(Rahul),VVS
(Laxman), (Wasim)Jaffer, andmost recently
Jaddu (Ravindra Jadeja) and Mayank
(Agarwal);theyliterallybrokethedoortoget

into the Indian side. The reason they scored
heaps andheaps of runswas because of the
longer season as it tests themental strength
ofacricketer,”addedLal,whoseteamwillface
Jharkhand.

Player’s view
Punjab’s seniorbatsmanMandeepSingh,

whoistheleadingscorerforhisteamwith358
runs, says the pruned format hadmade the
competitionmore exciting, but at the same

timehehopesthisisjustaone-seasonchange.
“IjustwantedtoplayRanji.So,Inevergave

athoughttothecurtailedformat.Allthegames
aremust-win,andithadcertainlyinjectedex-
citement.But inthe largerpicture, Ihopethis
isjustaone-seasonthing.Iwouldprefertogo
back to theolder format because it tests you
more,yougetmorematchesunderyourbelt,
get toplayondifferent surfaces,whichcheck
yourtechniqueasabatsman,”saysMandeep
ahead of the quarter-final againstMadhya
Pradesh.“IfIamnotwrong,inthe2019-20sea-
son,whenIwasPunjabcaptain,wegotresults
insixgamesoutof theeightweplayed.”

Knockouts after shootouts
Ranji’sshorterformathasresultedinmanyexcitingmatches,butjury’soutonwhetherit’sthewayforward

Bengalplayers, alongwithcoachArunLal (secondfromright), aheadof theirRanjiTrophyquarterfinal. CabCricket

CLOSE FINISHES IN THE LEAGUESTAGE

NADEEM’STRICKERY
JharkhandskipperViratSinghdeclared
at307/7,leavingDelhiwithatargetof
335injustovertwo-and-a-halfsessions.
Delhi’sDhruvShoreycounter-attacked
with136,beforeexperiencedspinner
ShahbazNadeem(5/58&5/83)turned
thetideandengineereda15-runwin.

RINKU’SMASTERCLASS
Maharashtratookafirstinningsleadof
145runsandthendeclaredtheirsecond
inningson211-5,givingatargetof359
forUttarPradeshonthefinalday.Almas
Shaukat(100)andKaranSharma(116)
putona142-runstandforthethird
wicket.ButitwasRinkuSingh,whose78
notoutoff60ballshelpedUttarPradesh
chasedownthetargetin70.1overs.

MUMBAISURVIVESCARE
Thedomesticgiantswerebowledoutfor
163runs.Afterconcedinga164-runfirst
inningslead,Mumbaiwerestrugglingat
208/7beforeShamsMulani(50)and
TanushKotian(98)putona116-run
stand.Mulani,whohadbaggedasix-fer
inthefirstinningsaddedfivemorein
thesecondasGoawerebowledoutfor
112runs.

JHARKHANDSCOREANUPSET

JharkhandregularcaptainSaurabh
Tiwary(58&93)wasbackafter
recoveringfromdiarrhoeaandledhis
teamtoafrantictwo-wicketwin.Rahul
Shukla(3/57&5/29)broughtJharkhand
backinthegameandalsoscoredthe
winningruns.

FIXTURES

■ Bengalvs Jharkhand: Just
CricketAcademy,Bengaluru

■ MumbaivsUttarakhand:KSCA
CricketGround(2),Alur

■ KarnatakavsUttarPradesh:
KSCACricketGround,Alur

■ PunjabvsMadhyaPradesh:
KSCACricketGround(3),Alur

JoeRoot,whoscoredanunbeaten115,
becamethesecondEnglishmantoreach
10,000TestrunsafterAlastairCook. Reuters
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Nadalwinshis14thFrenchOpentitle, and22ndGrandSlamtrophy,witha6-3,6-3,6-0demolitionofRuud inthe final

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
PARIS, JUNE5

RAFAELNADAL,aFrenchOpenchampionfor
the 14th time at age 36, is, in obviousways,
different fromRafael Nadal, a French Open
champion for the first timeall thewayback
in2005atage19.
Hishairisthinningontop.Thechartreuse

T-shirtheworewhileoverwhelmingCasper
Ruud6-3,6-3,6-0inSunday'sintriguing-for-
a-handful-of-minutes finalhadsleeves,un-
like his biceps-baring look of nearly two
decades ago. Thewhite capri pants that ran
below his knees back in the daywere long
since traded in for more standard shorts;
Sunday'swere turquoise.
Here's what hasn't changed along the

waytohis22GrandSlamtitlesinall,another
record, in addition to his between-point
mannerismsandmeticulousattentionpaid
to themust-be-just-so placement of water
bottles and towels: That lefty uppercut of a
topspin-slathered,high-bouncingforehand
still finds themarkmuchmore frequently
than itmisses, confounding foes. That abil-
itytoreadservesandreturnthemwithapur-
posestillstings.Thatnever-concede-a-thing
attitude propelling Nadal from side to side,
forward and backward, speeding to, and
redirecting, balls off an opponent's racket
seeminglydestined tobeunreachable.
Nadal isnothing ifnot indefatigable, just

ashewasinconsecutivefour-hour-plusvic-
tories earlier in the tournament - including
againstNovakDjokovic,thedefendingcham-
pionandNo.1seed-andagainonthisafter-
noon,evenwhilecompetingonaleftfoothe
described as feeling 'asleep' because of in-
jections todealwithchronicpain.
Clouds overhead at the start gaveway to

thesunlightandblueskyNadalprefersjustas
Ruud's3-1leadinthesecondsetsuddenlybe-
gan to evaporate inwhatwould become a
match-closing11-gamerunforthechampion.
Nadal's victory came twodays afterhis

36thbirthday andmadehim theoldest ti-
tle winner in the history of the clay-court
tournament. Given his age, and, of more
concern, the foot thathasbeenanoff-and-
on problem for years, and particularly in
recent weeks, Nadal has said repeatedly
that he could can never be sure whether
each match at Court Philippe Chatrier
might be his last.
During the trophy ceremony, Nadal

thankedhisfamilyandsupportteam,includ-
ingadoctorwhoaccompaniedhimtoParis,
forhelpinghim,becauseotherwisehewould
haveneededto 'retiremuchbefore.' "Idon't
knowwhatcanhappeninthefuture,"Nadal
told thecrowd, "but I'mgoing tokeep fight-
ing to try tokeepgoing."
Later, in an interview with TV rights

holder Eurosport, Nadal said he played the
matchwith 'nofeeling in'his right footafter
getting an 'injection on the nerve.' Yet he
played so crisply and cleanly, accumulating
more than twice asmanywinners as Ruud,
37 to 16. Nadal also committed fewer un-
forcederrors,making just16 toRuud's26.
Whenitendedwithadown-the-lineback-

handfromNadal,hechuckedhisrackettothe
redclayhelovessomuchandcoveredhisface
withthetaped-upfingersonbothofhishands.
Nomanorwomaneverhaswonthesin-

glestrophyatanymajoreventmorethanhis

14inParis.AndnomanhaswonmoreGrand
Slamtitles thanNadal.

Ahead of rivals
He is two ahead of rivals Roger Federer,

whohasn'tplayedinalmostayearafterase-
ries of knee operations, and Djokovic, who
missed the Australian Open in January be-
causeheisnotvaccinatedagainstCOVID-19.
Forall thathehasaccomplishedalready,

Nadal now has done something he never
managedpreviously:He ishalfway toa cal-
endar-yearGrandSlamthankstotitlesatthe
Australian Open and French Open in the
sameseason.
Doesn't really seemmuch reason for

Nadal toquitnow,consideringthathenavi-
gated hisway past four FrenchOpen oppo-
nentsrankedinthetop10(No.9FelixAuger-
Aliassime in the fourth round, Djokovic in
the quarterfinals, No. 3 Alexander Zverev -
whostoppedbecauseofafootinjury-inthe
semifinals, and thenNo.8Ruud).
Nadalimprovedto14-0infinalsatRoland

Garrosand112-3overallathisfavoritetour-
nament. "You are a true inspiration forme,
foreveryonewhofollowstennisaroundthe
world,"saidRuud,a23-year-oldNorwegian
participatinginhisfirstGrandSlamfinal,"so
Ihope -weall hope - that youwill continue
for somemore time."

PLAYING TODAY
RanjiTrophy
LiveonStarSports1/HD1,9.20am
UEFANationsLeague
CroatiavsFrance,
LiveonSonySportsNetwork,12.15am(Tuesday)

RafaelNadal ishalfwaytoacalendarSlam,havingwontheAustralianOpenin JanuarybeforeSunday’sFrenchOpen.Reuters

NITINSHARMA
PANCHKULA, JUNE5

THEREWASanaddedsizzle to thebatchof
mangode (a type of moong pakoda), that
Mahadev Sargar serves up at his tea-stall
at SanjayNagar inSangli onSundaymorn-
ing, though the wok only earned his dis-
tractedattention.HisdaughterKajolSargar
claimed the first gold at the Khelo India
YouthGamesatPanchkula, and thestreet-
foodcook's customerswere the luckyones
from the Maharashtra city to hear first-
handaccountsof theyoungdaughter's ex-
ploits in 40kg fromher proud father, to go
with their sweet tea.
ElsewhereontheoutskirtsofChennai in

Thiruvallur, V Lokanathan, a carpenter by
profession,butaweightliftingtragicatheart,
felt the start of his dream come true, when
son LDhanush,won gold in the boys' 49 kg
eventhavinginheritedhispassion.Dhanush
narrowlymissed the youth recordmark by
one kg, but that only spurred father
Lokanathan toaimhigher forhis son.
Through their podium finishes, the two

teens were not only lifting barbells thrice
their bodyweights, but also soaring spirits
of theirfamilies,hopingtoliftthemoutof fi-
nancialmeagremeansof living.
"My father’s dream is to seemewin an

Olympic medal one day. He left the sport

due to the financial condition of our family
butwouldalwayssaveclippingsofnewspa-
pers.Whenhe tookme to coachRChandra
sir, he told him tomakeme aweight-lifter.
He toldme thathewillworkextrahours to
save money so that I don’t have to worry
about diet. He wanted to accompany me
herenomatterwhattheexpenseswereand
it’s his gold medal,” says Dhanush, who
startedweightliftingontheinsistenceofhis
father, a former trainee of two-time
OlympianRChandra.
MahadevSargarmeanwhilekeptaclose

watch on his phonewhile serving his cus-
tomers at the 10 feet by 10-feet tea stall,
evenasKajol,17,medalledwithacombined
total of 113kgs.
“Hum toh roz chai pakoda hi bechte hain

aur yahi karenge, Hamari beti toh bada bada
weightuthaatihaiaurhameinkhushihotihai
(Ionlysellteaandpakodasatmyteastalland
will continue to do so. My daughter lifts
weights and it gives us joy). I told all the
morningcustomersaboutmydaughter’sfeat
and toget their applause formydaughter is
my biggest tip,” an emotional Mahadev
Sargar told The Indian Expresswhile talking
fromSangli.
Withherfatheralwayslisteningtosports

commentary on radio or his phone during
his work at tea-stall, Kajol’s elder brother
Sanket would enroll first at Digvijay
WeightliftingAcademyfollowedbyKajol in

2019. The youngsterwouldwin the district
title in junior category in 2020 apart from
winningmedals at some local events. But
with the brother-sister duo practicing
weight-lifting,itmeantthatthefamilystrug-
gledwith finances.
“My fatheralwayswantedus topractice

a sport andwhenhe got to knowabout the
weightlifting academy, he got my elder
brother enrolled. Later I also joined. At that
time, my father wouldmanage the 2 acre
farmlandatourvillagewhileIalongwithmy
mothermanaged the tea stall. Sometimes, I
would go straight to training from the tea-

stall but I knewifmy father cansupportmy
dream, then I can also support him in his
work,” saysKajol.
WhileSanketbecamethenationalcham-

pion in 55Kg last year and will be in the
Indian team for BirminghamCWGGames,
Kajolwillbecheering forherbrother.Coach

MayurSinhasane toobelieves that thisgold
medalwillboostKajol. “Themainthingisto
supportthetraininganddiet finances.With
thismedal and also a place in the national
camp, shewill only improve. Competing in
moreandmorecompetitionswillbethekey
andhopefully she can bag a berth in Indian
team forAsianYouthChampionships,” said
thecoach.

Chandra’s protege
Dhanushhadwonthegoldmedal inthe

youth nationals inOrissa last year andhad
a total lift of 184Kgs. On Sunday, the Tamil
Nadhuweight-lifterhauledatotalof190Kg
with the best lift of 88kg in snatch and
102kgincleanandjerkmissingthenational
youth record of 191kg by one kg. Coach
Chandra, who became the youngest
Olympianweightlifter fromIndia,whenhe
represented India at 1988 Seoul Olympics,
believes that Dhanush can break the na-
tional record soon.
“At the age of 16 years, Iwould lift a to-

tal of 160Kg at junior level.WithDhanush,
I did not have to try toohard initially as his
father hadmade him practice some of the
basics at their home. Whenever I called
Dhanush, his father would listen eagerly
and would make notes to tell him later.
Liftingatotalof190Kgsat thisage isagood
markandhecancertainly improve further
fromhere,” says Chandra.

How Nadal targeted Ruud’s backhand
with forehand crosscourt to seize control
NAMITKUMAR
JUNE5

IN JUST under an hour and a half, Rafael
Nadal produced a clay-courtmasterclass to
defeat debutant finalist Casper Ruud in
straightsetstolifthisrecord-extending22nd
GrandSlamand14thFrenchOpentitle. The
Spaniard’sdominantdisplaywasyetanother
showingof his trademarkmixture of smart
tacticsandruthless shot-making.
CopingwithNadal’sforehandanywhere

is a difficult task, let alone on the reddirt at
RolandGarros.Theshotgoesintotheoppos-
ing right-hander’sbackhandcornerwithso
muchspinandbouncethatitmakestheball
feel like a rock on the racquet. Ultimately, it
proved to be one that Ruudwas not able to
negotiatewithmuchsuccess.
TheNorwegian foundnopurchaseonhis

backhand,wasunabletoadjustitaswellashis
forehand, thereforeneeding tomove far be-
hindthebaselineortaketheballtocopewith
Nadal’scrosscourtforehand.TheSpaniardre-
alisedthisearlyandactivelytargetedthatwing,
even choosing to godown-the-linewithhis
ownbackhandtoexposehisopponentonthat
shot.Thetacticplayedabigroleinthe36-year-
oldgaininganearlyfootholdinthematchand
flyingoutof thegates.
Onlyfourof the16winnersthatRuudhit

allmatch came fromthebackhand, noneof

whichweregroundstrokes, andonlyoneof
which came in the first set. Fifteenof his 23
forced errors in thematchwere also on the
backhand,illustratingNadal’sdominancein
thecrosscourtexchanges.
Court Philippe Chatrier is adornedwith

aquote fromRolandGarros, theaviatorand
first World War fighter after whom the
French Open venue is named, stating:
“Victory belongs to the most tenacious.”
Nadal’srecord-breaking14titlesonthatvery
courtarenothing if nota testament to that.
OnSunday, the Spaniardopened the sec-

ondsetabitsluggish,squanderingafewbreak-
point opportunities in the first gamebefore
losinghisownserveandgoingintoa1-3deficit.
There on, Nadalwon 11 games in a row to

roundoutthefinal,andwhilethedepthofhis
groundstrokes,histactics,shotplacementand
deft touchwere all on display, his tenacity
playedabigpartinthedominantdisplay.
Ruudwas forced to play a near-perfect

shot – sometimesmultiple times in a rally
– to win even a single point against the
Spaniard.Withthedryconditionsunderthe
Paris sunshineplayingright intohishands,
NadalmadeRuudworktwiceashardashe
would have to against anyone else to pre-
vail fromthebaseline,exhaustinghimpoint
after point.
Barring an exceptional first serve, the

Norwegianwassparselygiftedacheappoint,
andNadal’s 14winners to fourunforceder-
rors in the 30-minute-long final set – in
whichRuudwonagrandtotalofeightpoints
–areproofof theunbelievablelevelof tennis
andpersistencehewasoperatingat.
Nadal’s latest triumph at RolandGarros

will throw up a number of impressive
records–14FrenchOpens,oldestmen’ssin-
gles Roland Garros champion, 22 Grand
Slam titles, one of only twomen (the other
is Roger Federer at the 2017 Australian
Open) towin aMajor by defeating four top
10players,andpresumablymanymore.But
foramanwhoplayedamajorityof aGrand
Slam by taking anaesthetic injections to
numbthepainofachronicfootinjury,Nadal
proves yet again that his greatest attribute
will alwaysbehis tenacity.

GoldmedalwinnerKajol (topright) is thetopicofprideather fatherMahadev’s
pakoda-sellingstall (above); (bottomright)Dhanush,whofinishedontopof the
podiumaswell,withhis fatherVLokanathan,acarpenter. Express

Catch 22, if you can

Golden day for Sangli’s pakoda-tea seller, carpenter from Thiruvallur
KHELO INDIA YOUTH GAMES

WalesbeatUkraine,
qualifyforWorldCup

Cardiff:WalesbeatUkraine1-0 in the
EuropeanWorldCupqualifyingplayoff
inCardiff onSunday toqualify for the
WorldCupfinalsforthefirsttimein64
years.Wales,whoseonlypreviousfinals
appearancewasinSwedenin1958,will
joinEngland,IranandtheUnitedStates
inGroupBattheWorldCupwhichkicks
off in Qatar on Nov. 21.Meanwhile,
England slumped to its first loss to
Hungary in six decades by 1-0 in the
Nations League. Dominik Szoboszlai
converteda second-half penalty after
being fouled by Reece James on
Saturday. The last timeHungarybeat
Englandcameat the1962WorldCup
andexcludingpenaltyshootouts,itwas
England'sfirstdefeatin23matches.

MaidengoldforAman,
Bajrangwinsbronze
Almaty: Bajrang Punia got his act to-
gether to claim a bronzemedal after
ultra-defensive tactics resulted in his
opening-rounddefeat even as Aman
claimedhisfirstgoldmedalatthesen-
ior levelwitha commanding show in
the 57kg competition at the Bolat
Turlykhanov Cup, here Sunday.
Meanwhile,VishalKaliramana(70kg)
andNaveen(74kg)missedoutpodium
finishes after losing bronze medal
rounds. Gourav Baliyan (79kg) could
not make the medal round while
DeepakPuniaforfeitedallhisboutsdue
toinjuryin92kgcategory,whereViky
lost both his bouts. India thus signed
off with 12medals from theRanking
Series event with the women's
wrestlers claiming eight of them, in-
cludinggivegold.

Hockey5s: Indian
menemergechamps
Lausanne: India made a stunning
comeback from being three-goal
downtobeatPoland6-4inapulsating
final to clinch the inaugural FIH
Hockey 5s championship here on
Sunday. India, who had topped the
five-teamleaguestandingswiththree
wins and one draw en route final,
ended their campaign with an un-
beatenrecord.ThiswasIndia'ssecond
winofdayover thesameopponents.
IndiahadbeatenPoland,whohadfin-
ished secondwith twowins and as
manylosses,6-2intheirround-robin
leaguematch three and half hours
earlier in theday.

PTI&REUTERS

BRIEFLY I don’t knowwhat canhappen in the future. Iwill keep fighting to try to keepgoing... Iwill playWimbledon ifmybodyallows.
—RAFAELNADAL FRENCHOPENCHAMPION

UNSTOPPABLE

22 NumberofGrandSlam
titlesNadalhaswon,
mostbyamaleplayer.

TheSpaniardhasequalledSteffi
Graf's record.OnlySerena
Williams (23)&MargaretCourt
(24)havemore.Amongmen,
NovakDjokovicandRoger
Federerare joint secondwith
20 titles each.
Here’s thecomplete listofNadal’s
GrandSlamtitles:
AustralianOpen:2009,2022
FrenchOpen:2005,2006,2007,
2008,2010,2011,2012,2013,2014,
2017,2018,2019,2020,2022
Wimbledon:2008,2010
U.S.Open:2010,2013,2017,2019

36 At36yearsand2days,
Nadal is theoldestmale
player towinthetitleat

RolandGarros inthehistoryof the
tournament.

3Numberof timesNadalhas
lostatRolandGarrosoutof
the115matcheshehas

played.Only twoopponents—
NovakDjokovic twiceandRobin
Soderlingonce—havemanagedto
beathimattheFrenchOpen.

InaninterviewwithTVrights
holderEurosport,Nadalsaidhe
playedthematchwith‘nofeeling
in’hisrightfootaftergettingan
‘injectiononthenerve.’

GarethBale’s free-kick ledtothe
game’sonlygoal.Reuters

RafaelNadalwon11games inarowto
closeout thematch.AP
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